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111.

INTRODUCTION.

§ i. It is to Thomas Walkley, a London bookseller of the
day, that we owe the first edition of Othello. Thanks to his
enterprise the play just escaped being printed for the first time
in the Folio of 1623, while all the other plays which had been
published before that edition appeared had been in print for
many years. The entry in the Stationers' Register securing
Walkley the copyright is as follows :
1621.-6° Octobris, 1621.-Tho : Walkley.-Entred for his

copie, vnder the handes of Sir George Buck and Mr.
Swinhowe, warden, The Tragedie of Othello, the moore of
Venice.

In the Folio of 1623, where it next appears in print, Othello
occupies pp. 310-339 of the Tragedies. The division into Acts
and Scenes is with one exception1 identical with that in modern
editions, and "The Names of the Actors," i.e., the Dramatis
Personze, are printed at the end of the play.

The 2nd Quarto and third edition was printed in 1630, and
this was reprinted in i655.2

§ 2. The business of the present Introduction being a
critical account of the state of the text, any inquiry into the
sources of the plot, much more any discussion of the play from

a literary standpoint, would be out of place. If, however, we

1 Act II. Sc. ii. and iii. are one scene in the Folio.

2 Langbaine (English Dram. Poets, p. 461) mentions a Quarto of 1680-
probably an error.



IV. § 2. DATE.

can ascertain how long the play had been in existence before it
was printed it will have an important bearing on our subject, for
the longer it had been in existence the oftener it will have been
liable to be copied, and the oftener it was copied the more
numerous the chances of corruption of the text. Certainty on
this point depends upon the genuineness of the following state-
ment which is found in a MS. preserved in the Record
Office, and which is here copied from the Appendix to Mr.
Halli\vrell-Phillipps's invaluable " Outlines " :

By the King's Hallamas Day being the first of
Matis plaiers Nouembar, A play in the Banket-

inge house att Whithall called
The Moor of Venis.

This was November ist, 1604, and the MS. is entitled "The
Accompte of the Office of the Reuelles of this whole yeres charge,
in anno 1604 untell the last of Octobar, 1605." The copy in
question, the only one now known to exist, was exposed by the
late Sir Thomas Hardy as a modern forgery of recent date
(one of those wicked and senseless forgeries for ever to be
execrated by Shakspere students), but there is good reason to
believe that a genuine entry once existed of which the forgery
is a copy more or less exact. The grounds of this belief are as
follows : Malone says (Boswell's Malone, vol. ii. p. 404), " We
know it [Othello'] was acted in 1604, and I have therefore placed it
in that year." On this Boswell notes that Malone never expressed
himself at random, but regrets that he had not been able to
discover the evidence for the statement.1 Since however the

above forgery came to light it has been suggested that the
missing evidence was nothing less than the genuine entry as it
stood in the books of the Revels before they had been tampered
with ; at any rate, there can be no doubt that these books then

1 In a note to Dryden's Grounds of Criticism, ed. 1800, p. 258-9, Malone
says :-" I formerly thought that Ot/u*/,0 was one of our great dramatick
poet's latest compositions, but I now know from indisputable evidence that
this was not the case." See Athenxum, July iSth, 1885, p. 90.
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lately removed from " a damp, dark room at Westminster " to
the " new office in Somerset Place," had been examined by
Malone about the year 1791. Early in November that year
Malone received a letter (printed in Boswell's Malone, vol. iii.,
p. 363) from Sir William Musgrave, First Commissioner of the

Board of Audit, in whose custody the books were kept, offering
him facilities for inspecting them, and from his own statement
(Ibid. p. 361) it is clear that he availed himself of the oppor-
tunity. Had he lived to finish the preparation of the 2nd ed. of
his Shakespeare, which as it was did not appear till nine years
after his death, he would doubtless have given us an exact
account of his discoveries, including the evidence for the date
which he so confidently assigns to Othello. This he did not live
to do, but among his papers in the Bodleian is a leaf, not in
his own hand-writing, which appears to be an abbreviated tran-
script of that part of the Revels accounts which contained the
original of the above quoted forgery. The second performance
on the list concerns us here.

1604 & 1605.-Ed1? Tylney.- . . . Hallamas-in the Ban-
quetting hoi at Whitehall the Moor of Venis-perf? by
the K.'s players.

How or when this paper came into Malone's possession is
not known, but it is probably a memorandum drawn up for his
use about the time of his visit to the Audit Office in 1791. Mr.
Halliwell-Phillipps suggests that some similar extract or note
from the lost genuine record may have been the material on
which the forger drew for his pretended entries.1

In default of further evidence-and this is the only piece of
external evidence that we have-we may then be content to
accept r6o4 as the date of the first production of the play.2
We have no further note of it till 1609, when "Catherine and

1 Halliwell-Phillipps, Outlines, ed. 5, pp. 607-613, where the whole
question is fully discussed.

a For another forgery relating to the date of Othello, see Ingleby, Comflete
1'icw of the Sliakspere Controversy, pp. 261-5.
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Dezdimonye, the daughters of William Bishoppe," were baptized
at St. Leonard's, Shoreditch.1 Bishoppe had evidently been to
see the play. On April 30th, 1610, it was performed at the
Globe before the German ambassador and his suite ; and it was

acted at Court in May, 1613.2 This is all we hear of it before
the copyright entry of 1621.3

§ 3. We have now to examine the state of the text as it
stands in the three editions here compared, the Folio of 1623

(Fi), the Quarto of 1630 (O_2) and the Quarto of 1622 (Qi).
Of these the Folio is undoubtedly the best text of the three,
and must be taken as the standard authority in any edition of

the Play. Q2, though inferior to Fi, is a great improvement
upon Qt, while Qi, though a very respectable version on the
whole, is far more faulty and corrupt than either of the others.
Thus when the Folio requires correction, it can almost always
be corrected from £>2, and if every copy of Qc had perished the
critical loss would be very inconsiderable. This will appear
presently, but the fact is the less disparagement to Qi, if it can
be shown that in Q2 we merely have the former edition reprinted
with additions and corrections.4 Nor is this a difficult task. Any
one who opens the two Quartos together will be struck by their
general resemblance : the stage directions, the arrangement of the
lines, the punctuation, spelling ard use of capital letters, are all,

generally speaking, the same, while the Folio constantly differs.
Then as regards verbal differences Q2 varies from Qi only
about half as many times as the Folio does, and of these varia-

tions some 33 per cent, are merely corrections of the press.
But the origin of Q2 is most clearly shown by the errors or

1 Halliwell-Phillipps' Memoranda., Othdlo, p. 93: Outlines, p. 177.
2 Bos-well's Malone, vol. ii., p. 403. Halliwell-Phillipps' Outlines, pp.

177 and 540.
3 The opposite views which have been held as to the date of the play wi.l

be found concisely stated by the Rev. H. P. Stokes, Chronological Order of
Shakespeare's Plays, pp. 113-118.

4 So the Cambridge editors thought : "the Quarto of 1630 must have been
printed from a copy of the Quarto of 1622, which had received additions and
corrections in manuscript."-Camb. Shakespeare, vol. viii., p. xvii.



iy 4. THE FOLIO INDEPENDENT OF THE Q?s. Vll.

inferior readings of Qi which it retains : thus in I. i., 173, the
Q?s have-

" is there not charmes

By which the property of youth and manhood
May be abus'd ? "

Where Fi has maidbood, clearly the right reading.
In II. i., 174, the Q?s have- rift, Fi kiffd.
In II. iii., 207, the Q?s have-

" And paffion hauing ray bell Judgement coold"
Fi coHied.

In IV. ii., 63, the Q?s have-

" turne thy complexion there
Patience thy young and rofe-lip'd cherubin,"

Fi thou.

In V. ii., 363, the Q?s have-
" Looke on the tragicke lodging of this bed :"

Fi loading.
At the bottom of p. 65, Qr (IV. i., 184) we have a crucial

instance. After Othello's speech, " Was that mine ? " with which
the page ends, we find the catch-word lag., whereas p. 66 begins
with Orhello's speech, " I would have him nine yeares a killing."
The speech of lago which has dropt out1 is found in Fi, but
is wanting in Qa, which reproduces Qi almost literatim.

§ 4. There can be no doubt then that in the two Quartos we
have substantially the same text, Q2 being merely a corrected

reprint of Qi. In the Folio, however, we have a text altogether
independent and printed from a MS. of higher authority than any
known to the printers of the Quartos. To make this clear to

the student we will take a few examples, first of passages in
which the reading of the Folio is unquestionably superior,
secondly of passages in which it might per se be a matter
of choice, and thirdly of passages in which it requires correc-

1 logo. Yours by this hand : and to fee how he prizes
the foolish woman your wife ; fhe Ljaue it
him, and he hath ^iu'n it his whore.
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tion. In every case the reading of the two Quartos is the
same.

(i.) Passages in which the reading of the Folio is unques-
tionably superior :-

I. ii., 22-
" I fetch my life and being,

From Men of Royall Seige."
Q?s height.

I. iii., 82-
" And little blefs'd with the_/0/? phrafe of Peace."

Q.8/"-
I. iii., 270-

" No, when light wing'd Toyes
Of feather'd Cupid, feele with wanton dulneile
My fpeculatiue, and ojjiid Inftrument."

Q?* foyles and actiue.
II. i., 65-

" One that excels the quirkes of Blazoning pens,
And in th' efTentiall Veftureof Creation,
Do's tyre the Ingeniuer " [ingener].

Q°s Does beare all (an Q2) excellency.
II, i., So-

" That he may bleffe this Bay with his tall Ship,
Make loues quiche pants in Defdemonaes Armes."

Qos And swiftly come to.

(In the last two instances the Quarto readings are very flat,
while the Folio has the true ring.)
II. i., 172-

" I will giue [gyve F2J tbee in thine owne Courtfhip."
Q?s Catch you.

V. i., 106-

" Do you perceiue the gaftnejje of her eye ?"
Q° ieastures.

(2.) In the following though the Folio differs from the
Quartos it does not so decidedly differ for the better, and an
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editor might fairly regard the reading as a matter of choice,
were it not that he would feel bound to give the preference to
the text which on other grounds he had decided to be the most
authoritative :-

I. iii., 261 -
'' Let her baue your voice.

Vouch with me Heauen, I therefore beg it not
To pleafe the pallate of my Appetite."

Q?s Tour voyces Lords: befeech you let her will,
Haue a free way,

I. iii., 275-
" And all indigne, and bafe aduerfities,

Make head againft my Eftimation"
QOS reputation.

II. iii., 153-
" I'll best the Knaue into a Twiggen-Bottle."

Q°s wicker bottle.
III. iii., 283-

" Why do you Jpeake fo faintly ? "
QOS fpby is your fpeech fo faint ?

III. iii., 469-
" What bloody bufmeffe euer."

QOS workg jo euer.
IV. ii., 67 -

" Oh thou weed :

Who art fo louely faire,"
Q?s 0 thou blacke weede, why art, etc.

V. ii., 219-
"I peace? No."

Q9S 7 hold my peace fir, no.

(3.) Instances in which the Folio requires correction :-
I. i., 100-

Brabantio is asking Roderigo what he means by coming
and disturbing him at that time of night, Fi "upon
malicious knauerie" Q?s with more point, brauery.
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I. iii., 107-
" Without more wider, and more oner Teft."

Q?s certaine ouert.
I. iii., 159-

" My storie being done,
She gaue me for my paines a world of kijjes"

I- iii-, 331-
" If the braine of our Hues had not one Scale of Reason,

to poize another of Senfualitie."
Q°s ballance

II. i., 315-
" Abufe him to the Moore, in the right garb."

Q?s ranke.
III. iii., 170 -
" Who dotes, yet doubts : Sufpects yet found ly loues."

Q<?s Jtrongly.
IV. i., 102 -

" And his vnbookifh leloufie muft conserue

Poor Caffids fmiles, geftures, and light behauiours
Quite in the wrong."

Q?s co -after.
V. i., i-

" Heere, ftand behinde this Barke."
Q?s bulke>

These are fair specimens of the variations in question, and
the conclusion to which they point is fully confirmed by a com-
parison of the texts in detail. It will be evident that the result
we have arrived at is that the Quarto and Folio are printed from
different MSS , and are quite independent of each other.

§ 5. That this is not usually the case is well kno\vn, for, as
has been pointed out by the Cambridge Editors, where a Quarto

1 Probably iv. ii., 54-55 -
" The fixed Figure for the time of Scorne

To point his flcnu and moiling finger at ! "
Qosy/iw vniiieuin-^ - should be classed here, but it is a disputed passage.
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edition of a play existed, the Folio text was usually printed from
that edition ; bat in the case of Othello we have an exception to
the ride, and the Quarto of 1622, if kno\vn at all to the editors
of 1623, may well be one of those " maimed and deformed "
copies, with which they tell us the public was " abus'd.'' It is,
however, very uncertain if they ever saw it before the Folio was

ready for publication. The whole volume, though bearing the
date 1623, may have been seen through the press and on the eve
of publication, before the 1622 Quarto appeared. That this
Quarto should have appeared at all, so long after the play was
produced, is somewhat remarkable. No first edition of any
play of Shakspere ha 1 bjj-i published for thirteen years, and in
no case had so long an interval elapsed between its production
on the stage and its first appearance in print. The last to
appear had been Troilus and Cresnda and Pericles, both published
in 1609. No doubt "stolen copies" of so popular a play as
Qthello would have been as eagerly bought up as Hamlet or
Henry //^., but, taught perhaps by experience, and stimulated to

greater vigilance by the very popularity of the play as an acting
piece, the proprietors of the AI33. had managed for years to
keep copies out of the printers hands. At last Thomas
Walkley, of the Eagle and Child, in Brittans Bursse,1 hearing that
a complete and authentic edition of Shakspere's plays was pre-
paring for publication, and might be expected shortly to appear,
" thought good to take the work upon him," of bringing out at
least one of the hitherto imprinted plays, and so far forestalling
the sale of the expected volume. lie could not afford to be
too particular, and accordingly printed the best MS. he could

get hold of. This seems to have been a disused actor's or
prompter's copy, in which many lines were omitted in order to
shorten the play for representation, while the oaths and expletives
which it contained, and which Thomas Walkley has not excised,

1 lie had already published Beaumont and Fletcher's A King and no King,
1619, and Phylastcr, 1620, and as late as 1640 he was still in business ; but
Othello is the only play of Shakspere he issued.
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as he would have done if he had been as careful to observe the

Act of 1606 as the publishers of the Folio, show that it was not
a copy then in use at the theatre. These expressions it may be
noted are only partly cut out or altered in the Quarto of 1630.

§ 6. A few words on the omissions and errors in Thomas
Walkley's Quarto. Owing to these omissions, the play is about
160 lines shorter than in the Folio, and an examination of the
omitted passages shows that apart from the ''" cuts " there are
many lines which have dropt out owing to the carelessness either
of the copyist or the compositor.1 Errors enough will be found
by any one who reads this Facsimile. Here are a few examples
of errors of the eye, for there is no appearance of the "copy"
having been obtained from short-hand notes taken at a per-
formance; such a version, had it existed, would have been
printed earlier: - " affigned " for " affined " : " doues " for

" dawes " : "youth" for "vouch": " hauen " for "heauen":
" another " for " a noble ": ' by feas " for " high feas ": "ftored"
for " (cored": "left" for "loft": "gnat" for "quat": " re-

turne" for " relume." But the variations of this Quarto from
the Folio are very numerous, and any one who takes the trouble
to compare the two will see that more than half are variations
for the worse. Out of 168 instances, I have only found 28 in
which the 1622 Quarto gives us undoubtedly the best reading,
and of these 28 all but 4 are common to it and the 1630 Quarto.
These 4 instances are :-

I. i., 25-

" Wherein the toged Confuls can propofe."
Q2 tofigutd, Fi Tongued.

I. i., 183-

" And raife fome fpeciall Officers of night: "
Q2 & Fi might.

1 E.g. the following: I. iii., 16 ; 118; 124; 194: II. i., 158: III. iii.,
325: IV. i., 38-44; 184: IV. ii, 73-76. The following look like " cuts ":
I i., 122-138 (16 lines) : I. iii., 25-30 (5 lines) : III. i., 384-390 (;£ lines) :
IV. iii., 32-52(22 lines): 54-57 (4 lines): 87-104 (18 lines): V. ii., 185-193
(9 lines).
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II. i., 105 -

" when I ha lift to fleepe,"
Q2 & Fi leaue.

II. i, 231-
" there fhould be, againe to inflame it . . ."

Q2 & Fi a garnet
§ 7. What then was the source of the Folio text? If not the

actual MS. of the author-a supposition which however impro-
bable is improbable on other grounds than the state of the text-
at any rate a copy which was in the main a faithful transcript of
that MS., such as his fellow-players may have been expected to
possess and to use for their edition, the more correct and the
more jealously guarded owing to the enduring popularity of the
play as a stage production. Whether Shakspere had to any
extent revised this copy or not is open to question. The Cam-
bridge editors at any rate countenance such a supposition :
" 

some [passages]," they say, " which we find only in the later
editions look like afterthoughts of the author."-Pref., vol. viii.,
p. xvii. Whether Shakspere ever revised his work at all after he

1 The following, which I have noted since the first revise, may probably
be added-

III. iii., 395-
" Would you, \hefnper2iifor groffely gape on."

Q2 & Fi fuperuision.
IV. i., 78-

" A paffion moft vnfuting fuch a man."
Capell's copy of Qi & Q2 unfitting. Fi resulting, clearly a corruption

of vnfuting.
IV. iii., 23-"

" All's one good faith: how foolifli are our minds " ?
Qz father. Fi Father.

V. i., 123-
" As I : fouqh, fie vpon thee."
Q2 iimn. Fi As I ? Fie, &c.

And of course the places where Qi preserves oaths, &c., cut out in the
later editions : e.g.-

III. iv., 81-
" Heauen bleffe vs."

Q2 & Fi omit " Heauen."
IV. ii., 197-

" by this hand, I fay tis very fcuruy."
Q2 omits " by this hand." Fi Nay I think it is fcuruy.
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had once handed over his MS. to the theatre is a disputed point
which it would be out of place to discuss here. It will be
enough to refer to three passages-the absence of which from
Qi is the least likely to be due to intentional excision ; for it
is difficult to suppose that the most prosaic " cutter" would
not have spared them, if lie had found them in his copy.
They are (i) the simile of the Pontic Sea, III. i., 454-460 ;
(2) Desdemona's solemn protest, IV. ii., 152-164; and (3)
the "sea-mark" passage, V. ii., 266-272. These are the
only passages that can with any confidence be set down as
afterthoughts or additions, and one cannot feel confident even
about these.

Having thus attempted to establish the claims of the Folio
to rank as the standard text, we will submit to the student the
following figures, which, while summing up previous statements,
will enable him to estimate its value at a glance. The instances
counted are fairly representative of the whole : -

Out of 85 instances in which Q?s i & 2 agree, while Fi
differs,

Q<?3 i & 2 have the preferable reading 24 times.
Fi has the preferable reading ... ... 38 ,,
Reading per se indifferent ... ... 23 ,,

Out of 85 instances in which Q2 & Fi agree, while Qi
differs,

Q,2 & Fi have the preferable reading 53 times.
Qi has the preferable reading ... ... 6 ,,

Reading per se indifferent ... ... 26 ,,

Thus out of 170 instances Fi has the better reading
91 times, O_2 77 times, and Qi 30 times.

§ 8. The present facsimile has been photographed by Mr.
Praetorius from the British Museum copy. The only divisions
are Acts II., IV. and V., but as in the other facsimiles of
this series, the divisions and line numbers of the " Globe"
edition are printed on the margin. The sign < marks an omis-
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sion which will be found in the Folio ; * that the line does

not occur in the Folio, but such lines are very few; j that the
passage as it stands is manifestly faulty or corrupt and requires
correction ; tins sign has not been used to mark merely an
inferior reading.1

1IKRHKRT A. EVANS.

1 The initials N.O. on the imprint are those of Nicholas Okes. The
device is the same as that on the title of I&ng Lear Qi, and an account of it
will be found in Mr. P. A. Daniel's Introduction to that Quarto, p. iv.



XVI. [FROM THE FOLIO : TRAGEDIES, P. 339.]

Senators.

The Names of the Actors. Montano. Gouernour of Cyprus.
(:***:) Gentlemen of Cyprus.

Lodouico, and Gratiano, two
I^Thello, the Moore. Noble Venetians.

Brabantio, Father to Saylors.
Defdemona. C lowne.

Callio, an Honourable Lieutenant.
lago, a Villaine. Defderaona, Wife to Othello.
Rodorigo, a gulf d Gentleman. ^Emilia, Wife to lago.
Duke of Venice. Bianca, a Curtezan.



THE

Tragoedy of Othello,
The Moore of Venice.

dt hath beene dmerfe times acted at the
Globe 3 and at the Black Friers , by

hiiMaiefties Servant ^

Written by William Shakefpeare.

L O Ar D O Nj

Printed by -AT. O. for Thcmas walkfey^ and ace co be foid.ac his
iliop, at the Eagle and Child, in BrittansBurffe.

I 6 2 2.





The Stationer to the R eader.

"& Ofet forth a looke without an Epiftlc,
'toere like to the old Englifbprouerbe> A
blew coat without a badge,^ the Au-

(thor being dead, / thought good to take
that piece of*%>orke n mee : To cow*

mend it, I mil not, for that which is goo d 5 1 hop e entry
man "%>ill commend without mtrealy: and lam ths bol-

der 3 because the Authors name ufttfficient to ̂vent hi}
worke. Thusleauing euery one to the liberty of indge-
ment: 1 haus ^venteredto print this Play3 and leane it
to thegenerall cenfure.

Yours?

Thomas V Valklev.

A 2





The Tragedy ^Othello the Moore
^Venice.

Enter/<*£<> and Roderigo.
Roderigo. A.ctl.sc.i.

'Vfli,neuer tell me,I take it much vnkicdlf
That you /4g0,who has had my purfe,
As ifche firings were thine, fhopkFit know of this.

lag. S'blood,but you willnot hcare me.
Ifeuerldiddreameoffuchamattersabhcrreme.

Rod. Thou loldft me,thou didft hold him in chy hate,
/<*«%. Defpife me if I doe noc .* three great ones of the Citty

In per/email fuite to make me his Leiutenant,
Oft cspt to him,and by the faith of man,
I know tny price,! am worth no worfe a place.
But hc^as louing his owne prsde and purpofcs,
Buades them, with a bumbaft circumftancc,
Horriblyfluft with Epithke? of warre:
Andinconclafion,
Kon-fui?s niy mediators: for cenes/ayes he,
I haue already chofen my ofHcerjUnd what was he ?
Forfooth,a great Arithrat'titioii,
One Michael'Ciifsic^, Fk>tcntine,
A fellow alnaofl dambd in a faire wife,
That neuer fet a fquadrcn in the field,
Nor ihe deuifion ofa Battell knowes,

B Mcr«



More then aSpin(ter,vnIeflc the bookiftiTheorique,
VVhcre'ii the toged Confuls canpropofe
As mafterly as he: meere prattle without pra&ife,
Is all his fouldier-fhjppc " but he fir had the election,
And 1, of whom his eyes had feenc the proofc,
At Rhodes^ CV/>r«,and on other grounds,
Chriftian and Heathen,mull be led,and calm'd,
By Debitor and CredJtor,this Counter-caftcr:
He in good cimfvtiufthis Lciutenancbe,
And I,God blcfle thcmarke.hw Worfhips Ancient.

Rod. By hcauen I rather would Iiaue bin bis hangman,
la. But there's no remedy,

Tis the curfc of feruice,
Preferment goes by letter and aflfe&ion,
Not by the olde gradauor.where each fecond
Stood hciretothefirft:

Now fir be »'dge youtfelfe^
Whether I,in any juft tearrae am aifjgn'd
to lone the Moore.

Rod. I would not follow him then*
la, O fir,content you.

I follow him to feme my turne vpon him,
We cannot beallimftersjiior all mailers
Cannot betruelyfollowed,youftiall marke.
Many a dutious and knee-crooking knaue,
That doting on his owne obfeqnioUa bondage,
Weares out his time much like his matters Affe,
Fornoughc but prouender,and when hec's old cafliierd^
Whip mcc fuch honeft knnues:
Others there are, who trimd in formes,
And vifTages of duty^keepe yet their hearts,
Attending on themfelues,a»d throwing
But fhewcs of feruice on their Lords,
Doe well thjrmc by 'cm,
And when they hauelin'd their coates,
Doe themfelues homage,
Tbofc fclbwcs haue fomefoulcj

And



0/Venice.
And facka one doe I profcffe my fcHc, - - for fir,
It is a* fure as you are &*&/"/£<?,
Were I the Moore,l would not be //*f 0 :
In fallowing him,I follow but my fdfc.
Heaucn b my Judge, not I,
ror louc and dmy,but fcetning fo, ]s9-so
For my peculiar cod.
For when my outward a&ion does demonftratc
The natiue a&, and figure of tny heart,
In complement cxterne.tis not long after,
But I will weare my heart vpon rny ileeue*
For Doucs to pccke at,
I am not what I am.

Red. What a full fortune does the thicklips owe,
If he can carry'et thus ?

la. Call vp her father,
Rowfc hinvnake after him, poyfon his delight,
Proclaims him in cheftrcete,incenfe her Kinfnaen,
Andthoheinafettileclicnatedwell,
Plague him with fly« .- tho tlut his ioy be ioy»
Yet throw fuch changes of vexation our,
As it may loofe fomr colour.

&>d Here is hrr fathers houfe, 13 ecaii aloud.
la. Doc with like timerous accent,and dire yell,

As when by night and ncgligcncc,the fire
Is fpied in populous Citties.

Sad. What ho, 5r4&wfwvScigmor Brabant 'jo ̂ho,
la. Awakc,whatho,S^^»f«o,

TheeUeSjihceucs,theeucs "
ILookc toyou\:hourc,youDaughter,and your bags. \so
Theeues,theeues»

Brabanti

Brab. What is the rcsfon of this tcrri b I c fummons ?
What is the matter there?

ReJ, Seign ior,i$ ail your family whhin?
Ja. ArcalldooreJockcs?



The Tragedy {/Othello
. Why .wherefore aske you this ?

I*gi Zounds fir you are robd"» for fharne put on your gowne,
Your heart is burft,you haue loft halfeyour&ule j
Euen no w^vci-y now^n old blackcR^rn
Is tupping your white Ewe; arife,arife,
Awake the fuorting Citizens with the Bell,
Or elfe the Diucll will make aGrandfireofyouyirife I fay.

Brab. VVhat,haue you loft your wits ?
Red. Moft reuereud Scignior,doeyou know my voyce?

" Bra* Not I,wHat are you?
Rod, My name is Roderigo.
jBr>a. The worfe wekotne,

I haue charg'ti thee,not to haunt about my dorcs,
In honelt plainencfTcjthou haft heardme lay
My daughter is not for thce,and now in madncs,
Being full of fiipper,and diftempering draughts,
Vpon malicious brauery,doft thou come
Toftartmyqmct?

Rod. Sirafir,(ir.
Bra. But thoiunuft necdes be fure

My fpirit and my place haucia them power,
To make this bitter to thee.

Rod, Patience good fir,
Bra. What, tell'ft thou me of robbing ? this is Venice^

My houfe is not a graunge.
jRod. Moft graue Brabantic^

Jn firaple and puce foule I come to you,
lag. ZounsSi^youareoneofthofe, that will not fetue God, if

thcDeuill bid you. Bccaufe wccomc to doe you fciuice,yoii thinkc
we arc Ruffia«s,youle haue your daughter couered with a Barbary
horte; youle haue your Nephcwes ncy «o youjyoule haue Coutfers
for Coufens,and lennits for lermatu*

Bra. What prophane wretch art thou ?
lag. I am one fir,thac come to tell you, your daughter, and the

Moore,are now making the Beafl wish two backs,
Bra. Thouartavillaine*

* You are a Senator.

Bra,



'the Moore of Venice* Li.
Bra. This thou fhalc arfwer,] koovv thee Rafarigo,
Rod* Sir,! will anfwer any thing; B
' t
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Bntb. Why .wherefore aske you this ?
I*g, Zounds Hr you are robd , for fharne put on Vour eownf.

Your heart is burft,
Euen now^vcry MO<
Js tup ping your wh
Awake thefoortin:
Or elfe thcDiucilv

Rod. Moftreuei

Rod. Myoame
Bt>a* The worf(

Ihauecharg\i thee
In hoaeit plainsncfl
My daughter is not
Being full of flipper
Vpon malicious br*
Toftartmymikt?

Red. Sir,fir,(ir.
Bra, BiKthoiui

MyipiritandmypI;
To make this bitter

J^o.^. Patience gi
Bra. What, tell'

My houfe is not a gi
JKffd, Moftgrau

Jn Simple and pure f<
/4^» ZounsSir,)

thcDeuillbidyou. 1
we arc RuflRa«s,you
horfe; youle haue y<
ibr Cou(ens,and len

Bra. What prop
lag. lamottefir

Moore,are now mal<
Bra. Thou art a v

lag. You are a Ss



'the Moore of Venice* i.i
"Bra. This thou fhalc anCwer,! kaow thee -&»<&«#>"
Rod* Sir,I will anfwer any thing; But I befcechyo 121

If fhe be in her chamber, or your houfe, 130
Let loofe on me the luftice of the ftate,
For this dclufion.

"Bra. Strike on the tindsr, Ho :
Ciue me a taper,call vp all my people ;
This accident is not vnlike my dreame,
Beleefe of it opprcfles me already :
Light I fay,lighr.

fag. Farewdljfor I muft leaue you,
It fecmes not meete, nor wholefome to my pate,
To be produc'd,as if I flay I fhall
Againft the Moore, for I doe know the (late, 14-8
How euer this may gaule him with fome checke,
Cannot with fafcty cafthim,for hee's imbark'd,
With fuch loud reafon,to the Cipres warres,
Which cuen now ftands in a&,that for their foules,
Another of his fathome, they hauc noc
Toleade their bufineffe^n which regard,
Tho I doe hate him, as I doe hells paines,
Yet for neceflity of prefent life , 156

I muft fhe w out a flag,and figne of loue,
Which is indeed but figne,tbat you (hall furely
Findehim: lead to the Sagittate taifed fearch,
And there will I be with him. So farewell. 'GO

Ettter Barbant io in hifHlg
with Torches «

Bra. It is too true an cuil\,gone fhe lst
And what's to come,of my defpifed time,
Is nought but bitternefie «ow Roderig*t
Where didft thou fee her; Ovnhappygirle,
With the Moore faiftthou? who wouldbe a father^
How didft thou know twas fhe ? O thou decehieft me
Paft thoughc ; what faid fhe to you? get more tapers,

B 3



7 he "1 \agedy ^Othello
Raifc all my ktndrcd, are tKey married thinkc you I

Red. Truely I thinkc they are,
lira, O htauen,how got &eout?O treafonofthe blood;

Fathers from hence,mift notyour Daughters mindes/*
By what you fee them ac%isth«rrc not charmes,
By which the property of yoath and manhood
May be abus'd.? haucyou- not read Rtderigo,
Of (bmcfuch thing.

Rod. Ihauefir.

Br*. Call vp my brother : O that you had had her,
Some one \vay,fome another; doe yon know
Where we may apprehend hcr,and the Moore ?

Rod. \ ihinke I can difcouer him5if you pleafe
To get good guard,and goe along with me.

~Bra. Pray leadc me on,at cuery hcufe He call,
I may command at mo ft ". get weapons ho,
And raife fome fpeciall Omcers of night:
On good Rodertgot\\c deferue your paynes. Exeti»t.

Enter Othello Jago^nd attendants with Torches,
1*. Tho in the trade of warre,! hatre flaine men,

Yetdoe I hold it vayftufc of Conference.
To dee no contriu'd murther; I lacke iniquity
Sometimes to doe me feruice ; nine or ten times,
I had thought to haue ierk'd him tare,
Vnderthc ribbes.

Oth. TUbetceras it is.
lag. -Nay,buc he prated,

Andfpokefuch fcuruy,and prouokingtearnies
Againft your Honor,that with the little godlineffe I haue,
1 dici full hard forbeare him: but I pray fir,
Are you faft manied ? For be fure of this,
That theMcigniltcoismuchbdonedj,
And hath in hiserTedl.avoycepotcntiall,
As double as the Dukes ,lie will cliuorce you,
Or put vpon you what reftraintjamt grecuancc,
That law whhall his might coinrorcc it on,

Week



_Iii

Week g'tiw himcablf,
Oth* Lethimdoehisfpite,

My feruiccs which I haue done the Seigju'ont,
Shall out tongue his complaints, tUyct to know,
That boatting is an honour, Iso f
I (hall provulgate,! fetch my life and being,
From men of royall height, and my deaierrits,
May fpcake vnbonnited to as proud a fortune
As this that I haue reach'd; for know /<*£*,
But that 1 tauc the gentle Defiictnonat
J would not,my vnhoufcd free condition,
Put into eircumfcription and confine
For the feas worth, £«/#" Caffio with light ss Offiters,
But looke what lights come yonder. awl

la. Thefe arc the raifed Father and his friends,
You were beft goc in;

Otb. Not 1,1 mufl be found,
My partSjinyTitle^and my perfe&foule,
Shall manifeft me rightly; it is they, \ss

I*. By ftt»ttJ I thinke no.
Otk. TKcfcruants ofthc Duke,and my Letotenant,

The goodneffc of the night vpon youi- triends, 11
36

Caf. The Duke does greete you Generall,
Andlie requires yourhaft,poft haft appearance,
Euenontheinftant.

Oth. What's the m atter thinke you :
Caf. Something from C//>r^,as Imaydiuine,

It is a bufincfll of iome heate, ihc Gallcycs
Haue fcnt a dozen frequent meflengcrs'
This very nighc,at one anotkcts hceics :
And many of the Gonfuls iais'd,and met,
Are at the Dukes already; you haue hm hotly ca!d for,
When being not at your lodging to be " 

44-

The Senate lent abouc tiiree feusrali
Tofcarchyouout,

Othi Us well 1 am found by you,



V tie 7 rage ay of umeifo
lie fpend a word here in the houfc»and goe with you.

Caf. Auncif nt.what makes he here ?
la. Faith he to night,haih boorded a land Carrick "

Ific prouelawfullprize.hec's made forcuer.
Caf, I doe not vnderttand.
la. Hee's married,
Caf To who?

with lights
Mtdtveapffrff.

la. Marry to. -- Come C aprainc,will you goc?
Oth. Ha, with who?
Caf. Here comas another troupe to feekc £>r you,
Iar It is #r<*£<7»/*0jGenGrall be aduifde,

He comes to bad intent.
Oth. Holla,ftand there;
Rod, $ eignior, is is the Moore,
Cra. Downe with htm theife,

la. You Roderigo, Come (ir, I am for you.
Oth. Keepc v p your bright i w©rds,for the dew wiii ruft em,

Good Seignior you fhall more command with ycares
Thin with your weapons.

Bra. O thou foule theefc, where haft thou ftowed my daughter ?
Dambdas ihoU art,thcu haftinchanted her,
For ile referre me to all thing of fenfe,
Whether a maide ib tendcr/aire, and happy,
Sooppofite to marriage^thatfhe fhund
The wealthy curled darlings of our Nation,
Would euer haue (to incurre a general mocke )
Runne from her gardagc to the foocy bofome
Offuch i thing as thc?u ? to feare,not to delight,

Jvtt.

I.



The Moore of Venice,
Were It rny Qvu to nghc,I fticuld haue knowoe it,
Without aprompctr, where will you that I £oc,
And anl'werthis your charge ?

Bra, Toprifon till fit time
Of Law,and couri't of dire&SeiirTon,
Call thec to anfwer.

Oth. What if I doe obey,
How may thcOuke be therewith Satisfied,
VVhofeMcflengers are heereaboutmy fide,
V'pon fomeprefentbuftntfleof the State,
To beare me to him.

Officer. Tis true moft worthy Seignior,
The Duke's in Councell^and your noble feife,
Jamfureisfentfor.

'Bra. How ? the Duke in Councdl ?

In this time ofthe night ? bflng him away,
Mine's m>t an idle caufc,the Duke himfelte,
Or any ofmy Brothers ofthe State,
Cannot but fcele this \vrong,astvveretheif owrse.
For if fuch ac^ions,ra»y haue paflage free,
Bondfiaues^nd Pagans,fhal our Statefmen be. Exeunt.

Eater Duke and Senators, jet at a Table with tight*
and Attendants.

Dttke, ThereisnoComponYionin thefenewes,
That giues them credit.

i Sena. ludeede they arc difproportioned,
My letters fay,ahundred and feuen Gallies.

X>«. And mine ahundrcd and forty.
2 Sena. And mine two hundred :

Bur though thcyiurnpe not on a Us ft account,
A^ in thcfe cales,whcrcthey aym'd repovts,
Tis oft with diflfcreucejyet doe they aii confirms
A Tjw^/2>fleete,an4 bearing vp to Ciprtjfe.

Dtt, Nay,it is poffiblc enough to 'judgement:
I dot not fo fecure me to the error,
But the mayne Articles I doe approue

C In
i



V Jbe 7 r^e^ry 0/ utneifo
lie fpend a word here in the houfc.and goe with you,

Caf, Aundcnt.wbat makes he here ?
fa. Faith he to night^mh boordcd a land Carrick "

If it prouelawfullprize,hee's made foreucr,
Caf, Idoenotvnderttand.
fa. Hee's married,
Caf To who?

with tight*
an weapons.

la. Marry to. - - Come C apraine,will you goc?
Otk. Ha,with who ?
Caf. Here coins s another rroupe to feekc for you,
faf It is 2frv»&M/«>,Generall beaduifdc,

He comes to bad intent.
Holla,ftand there;
Seignior, it is the Moore.

C>4. Downe with him theife.
fa. You RoderigOt Come fir, I am for you.
Otk. Keepe v p your bright i w©rds,fot the dew wiil ruft em,

Good Seignior you fhall more command with ycares
Then with your weapons.

Br<*. O thou foule thcefcjVvhere haft thou ftowed my daughter ?
Dambd as ihoU art,thou haft inchanted her,
For ile referre me to all thing of fenfe,
Whether a maide ib tendcr/aire, and happy,
Sooppofite to marriage,thatHie fhund
The wealthy curled darlings of our Nation,
Would cue* haue (to incurre a general mockc )
Runne from her gardagc to the fnoty bofome
Offuch a thing as thpu ? to feare,noc to delight,
Such a.n abufer of the world,a praiStifer
Of Arts inhibited, and out of warrant ?
Lay hold vponhim,tf he doe refift,
Subdue him at his perill.

Otb. Hold your hands :
JBoth you of my inclining and the reft,

Were



The Moore of Venice, < Lii.
Were it my Qu. to nghc,I fliould haue knowne it,
Without a prompter, where will you that I goc,
And anlwerthis your charge ?

Bra, Toprifon till fit time
Of La w,and courit of directSefiron,
Call thec to anfwer.

Otk. What if I doe obey,
How may the Ouke be therewith fotisficd,
YVhofeMcflengers are heere about jny fide,
V'pon fomeprefentbufmtfleof the State,
To beare me to him.

Officer. Tis mve moft worthy Seignior,
The Duke's in Councell^nd your noble felfc.,
Jamfureisfentfor.

Bra. How ? the Duke in Courjccll ?

In this time ofthe night ? bring him away,
Mine's npt an idle caufe,the Duke himfelfe,
Or any of my Brothers ofthe State,
Cannot but feele this wrong,astwere their owrte.
For if fuch aclions,rasrjr haue paflage free,

our Statefmen be. Exeunt.

Eater Duke And Senators, jet at a Table w tth tights
and Attendants.

There is no Compofition in thefe newes,
That giues them credit.

i Sena. Indeede they arc difproportioned,
My letters fay,ahundred and feuenGallies.

Du> And mine ahundrcd and forty.
2 Sena. And mine two hundred :

But though thcyiurape not on ̂  Us ft a ccounc,
A^ in thefe caies,\vhcrethey aym'ci reports,
Tis oft with differetjce,yet doe they ail confirms
A Ttfrktfh fleete,amibearing vp :o Ciprefle.

DK, Nay,it ispoffiblc enough to iudgcment:
I doc not fo fecure me to the error,
But the mayne Articksl doe approue

C In
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TheTrageJy ^Othello
In fearefull fenfe. Enter a Afejfinger,

Ofre vrithin. What ho,what ho,what ho ?
Sailor. A mcffenger from the Galley.
Du. NovVjthcbafinefTe?
Sailor. The 7Vfc/£preparation makes for Rkod«s9

So was I bid report heie,tochc (late.
Dtt. How fay you by this change ?
i Sena. This cannot be by noafTayofrcafon-

Tis a Pageant,
To kecpe vs in falfe gaze : when we confidcr
The importancyofCjy&rfjjfcto theTw^:
And let our felucs againe,bur vndcrfhnd,
Thar as it more concernei the Turk? then Rhodes,
So may he with more facile quettion beace ic.

UL u*. <y><JLe. tfc^u^ut ottJuio.'

tlUfc

Defdeniona, and Officers.
Here comes 3r<tbaatlo and the valiant Mwre*

Valiani Oihel4o,,vts muft drake imploy you,
Agamft the generaJJ enemy Qtt*mew\
I did not Tee you.welcome gentle Seignior,.
We lackey our counfdl, and yooi- helps to night,

Bra.
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of Venice.
Bra. So did I yours,good your Grace pardon me.

Neither my plac e,nor ought I heard of bufinefle
Hath rciis'd me from my bed,nor<Joth the general! care
Take nny hold of me,for my particular gricfcs,
Is ofib floodgate and orebearing nature,
Tha» it cngluts^nd fwallowes other forrowcs,
Anditisftilhtfclfc.

D». Why,what's the matter ?
Bra. My daughter, O my daughter.
M. Dead?
Sr4, 1 to me .-

She is abus'djftolnc from me and corrupted,
By fpels and medicines, bought of tnountcbancks,
For nature fo prepofteroufly toerrc,
Sauncc witchcraft could not.

DM. Who ere he be,that in this foule proceeding
Hath thus bf guild your daughter of her fclfc,
And you of hcr,thc bloody bookc of Law,
Tou (lull your felfc>rcad in the bitter letter,
After its owne fenfe,tho our proper fonnc
Stood in your action.

Era. Humbly I thankc your Grace;
Here is the man,this Moore,\yhom now it feemes
Your (pec iali mandate/or the State aftairc j
Hath hither brought.

jfK. We arc very forry fbr'c.
J>fts What in your owne part can you fay t« this ?
Hr*. Nothing,but this is (b.
Oth. Moft potent3graue,and reucrend Seigniors,

My very noble and approoued good maifters:
Tliat I hauc tane away this old mans daughter,
It is mort true: truc,I)iauemarried her,
The tery head and front ofray offending,
H*th this extent no mere. Rude am I in my fpcecht
And little blefl: vvich the fet phrafe of peace,
For fiuce thefe irmcs of mine hid fcucnycarcs pith,
TU1 now fome nine Mooncs wafted,they hauc v s'4

C ^



TbeTragedy ^Othello
In feirefuil fenfe. Enter a Mejfa/ger.

Grre within. What ho,what ho,wruit ho ?
Sailor. A mcffenger from the Galley.
Du. NoWjthcbnfineffe?
Sailor. The Tnrktfbpreparation nukes for Rkod«s9

So was I bid report here,to the (late.
Du. How fay you by this change ?
i Sena. This cannot be by noaflayofreafon--

Tis a Pageant,
To kecpe vs in falfe gaze : when we confidcr
The importancyof(?j^r^to the73wv$#:
And let our felucs againe,but vndertfand,
Thar as it more concernes the Turke then RbodgSy
So may he with more facile question beace ic.

Dtt. And in all confidence^ hce's not for Rhodes.
Officer. Here is more newes. Enter a 2. Mejjcnger,
JMef. The Ottdmites, reuerend nnd gracious,

Steering with due coiirfe.toward the Ifle o^Rhaelef,O ->

Haue therehiioynted with anafter flcete
Of'^o.faile,and now they doe rcflcrinc !
Their backwardcourfc,bcanng withfranke appearance.
Their purpofes towards Cypreffe: Seignior MontAna9
Your ttuity t\nd moft valiant ferwitor^
With his free duty recommends you thus,
And praycs you to bdeeue him.

Dtt. Tis ccrtainc then for Cyfrejjey
Marcus LHCCICOS is nor here in Towne.

Du. Write from vs,w»llihim poft,poll hift dii'patch;

Enter Brabantio,Ocheilo,Roderigo, Iago,Caflio^
Defdeniona,fW Officers.

i Sena, Here cowesBrdbamioaind the valiant Mwre«
JJji Valiani Qthettojtts muft (lraise imploy you,

Again/t the genetaJJ trsemy Ottoman;
I did not fee you.welcorne gentle Seignior,.
Weiackeyour counfdl, and your helpe to night,

Bra.
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^be £JVL oore of Venice.
'Bra. So didl yours,good yourGracepardon me,

Kcither my placc,nor oughc 1 heard ofbufinefle
Hath rcxis'd me from my be<I,rtor<loth the general! care
Take any hold of me, for myparticular griefcs,
Is of ib floodgate and orebearing nature,
Tha* it cngluttand fwallowes other forrowcs,
Anditisftjilitfelfc.

D». WhyjWhat's the matter?
Bra. My daughtcr,O my daughter.
4tt. Dead?
2?r4. I tome.-

She is abus*d,ftolne from me and corrupted,
By fpels and medicines, bought of mountebancks,
For nature fo prepofteroufly toerrc,
Sauncc witchcraft could not.

Dtt. Who ere he be,that it) this foule proceeding
Hath thus be guild your daughter of her fclfc,
And you of hcr,the bloody bookc of Law,
f ou (hall your felfe,rcad in (he bitter letter,
After its owne fenfe,tho our proper fonne
Stood in your action.

Bra. Humbly I thanke your Grace ;
Here is the man,this Moorc^whom now it fee mw
Your (pec iall mandate, for the State affaires
Hath hither brought.

We arc very fbrry fort.
What in your owne part can you fay t« this ?

Era. Nothingjbut this is fo.
Oth. Moft potent,griue,and reucrend Seigniors,

My very noble and approoucd good maifters :
That I hauc tane away this old mans daughter,
3t is moft true : truc,Ihaue married her,
The tery head and front of my offending,
Hath this extent no mere. Rude am I in ray fpcech,
And little bleii: vvich the fet phrafe of pcac e,
For fiuce thefe trmcs of mine had feuenyearcs pith,
Tiil now Tome nine Moonw waftcd,they hauc N s'4

C i
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The Tragedy ^/"Othello
Their desreft a&ion in the ten ted field,
And litdeof this great wovld can I fpeake}
More then pertaines to fcate of broyle, and battaile,
And therefore lit tie fhall I grace rny caufe,
In fpeaVmg for rny felfe;yet by your gracious patience,
J will a round vnuarnifli'd tale defiuer,
Of my whole courfeof loue,whaidrugs,whai charmes
What coniunttionjand what rnighty.Magicke,
(For fuch proceedings am I charge) withal! )
] wonne his daughter.

Era. A maiden neucr bold of fpirit,
So (till and quiet,that her motion
Blnrht at her felfc : andfte in fpire of nature,
Of ycares,ofCountrey,credif,euer5r thing,
To fall tn loue with what fhefear'd to looke on ?
It is a iudgement maimd,and mod imperfeft,
That will confefle pcrfe6tion,fo would erre
Againft all rules of Natu,-c,and rnuft be driuen,
To findeout pra&ifes of cunning heil,
Why this fhould be, I therefore vouch aga/ne,
That with fome mixtures powetfull ore the blood,
Or with fome dram coniur'd to this efTeft,
He wrought vpon her.

£>«. To youth this is no proefe,
Without more certiine and more ouert teft,
Thefe are thin habhs,andpoore likelihoods,
Ofmoderne feeminps,you prefcrre agaitift'him.

i Sena. Bur Othello fpeake,
Did you by indirect and forced courfes,
Subdue and poifon this young maidcs affections ?
Or came it by reque(t,and fuch faire queftion,
As foule to foule afFoordech ?

Qth. Idoebefeechyou,
Send fbtthe Lady totheSagittaf,
And let her fpeake of mebcfore her father;
If you doe finde me foule in her report,
Not onety take away,bur let your fentence
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Euen fall vpon my life.

Du, Fetch DefdemonaVvhvc. Exit two or three.
Oib. Ancient conduct them, you beft know che place;

And till flic conaCjas faithfull as toheauen, 723
So iuftly to your grauc cares Tie prefent, 1ZS
How I did thriue in this faire Ladyes loue,
And {he in mine,

Du. Say it Othello.
Otb. Her Father loued me,ofc inuhcd me, 728

Still queftioned me the ttory of my life,
From yearc toyeare^he battailes/eiges/ortuncs
Tltatlhaucpaft:
I ran it thioughjcuenfrom my boyifh dayes,
Toth* very moment that he bade me,rell it.
Wherein I fpake ofmoftdifaftrous chances,
Of moouiog accident of flood ancf field;
Of heitc-bvcadth fcapes ith imminent deadly breach;
Of being taken by che infolent foe,*
And fold to flauery,and rny redempdon diecce,
And sviih it all my trauells Hiftoric;
Wherein of Antrces vafl^and Deferts idle, =
Rough quarries,vocks and hils,whofe.heads touch heauen,
It was my hent to fpeake,fuch was thcproceifc :
A nd of t he CannibAls,*.Jiat each other cate j
The j4nthropoph6gieian& men vv^ofe heads
Doe grow beneath their fhoulders: this to heare,
Would Defdcmona lerioufly incline;
But ftill the houfe affaires would draw her chcncc,
And eucr as flic could with haft difpatch,
Shec'd come againeaand with a greedy eare
Deuourevp my difcourfej which lobferuingj
Ttx^kc once a ply ant hotire^and found good meanes
To drsw from her a prayer of earnett heart,
That I would alitny pilgrimage dilate.
Whereof by parcell rfic had fomething heard,
Bi« not intent iuely,! did confent,
And often did beguile h«f ofhcr tcare-;,

C'5 When
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When 1 didfpeake of Tome difxreflcdftro.ike
Thar rny youch fuf&rcd ; my ftory beiug done;
She gaue me for my pa'mes a world of nghes ;
She fworc Ifaith twas ftrangejtwas pafling ftrangc ;
Twas pittifuJljtwas wondrous pittihill ;
She wifht fne had not heard it,yet flic wifht
That Hcaucn had mnde her fuch a man r (be thanked me,
And bad me,if I had a friend that Ioucd her,
I ihould but teach him how to re!) my ftory,
And that would wocc her. Vpou this hcatc 1 fpakc.*
She lou'd me for thcdangers I hat! part.
And I lotui her that (lie did piety them.
This onely is the witchcraft I haue vs'd :
Here comes the Lady,
Letherwitnefleit.

^a the reft.
I thinke this tale would win my daughter to, -> ^

Good Z?r*ta*/«'}takc vp this mangled matter aL the bcfr,
Mcndo« their broken weapons ?athervfcj
Then their bare hands.

Br*. Iprayyouhcareherfpeake.
If (he conferte that fhe v.'as halfe the wooer,
Deftru&ionlite onme.ifmv bad blame
Light on the man. Conic hither gentle miftrcflc :
Doe you perceiue in all this noble company,
Where moftyou owe obedicivze?

Def. My noble father,
I doe pcrcciuc here a deuidcd duty ".
To you Inmbouikiibt life and education.
My life and education both doc learnc me
How to refpc&you.you are Lord ofal! my duty,
iam hithcrtoyour daughter, Buc hecre's my husband :
And foruuchducy as my mothec fhe^ed
ToyoUjpreferring you before her father*
So much I challenge,, that. I icaypvofefie,
Due to theMo.orc rny Lord,

Era.
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Br<». Godbu'y,Iha done:

Plcafe UyourGracCjon to the State affaires;
I had rather to adopt a cWd then get it;
Come hither Moore:

I here doe giue thcethat,with all my heart
I would kecpc from thee : for your fake lewelf,
I am glad at foule. I haue no other child, \196
For thy cfcape would teach me tyranny.
To hang clogs on em,I haue done my Lord,

D». Let me fpeake like your fclfe,and lay a fentencc
Which as a greefc or ftcp may hclpe t hefe louers ZOO .
Into your fauour.
Wten remedies are paft,thc griefcs are ended,
By feeing the worft, which late on hopes depended,
To mournc a mifcheifc that is paft and gone, 204
]s the next way to drawmore.mifchiefe on;
VVhat cannot be preferu'd when fortune takes*
Patience her ininry a mockery make*.
The rob'd that fmilcs,ftealcs foniething from thcthiefe, 206
He robshimfelfcjthar fpends a bootclcffe griefc.

Br*. So let the Twke^Cjfpres vs beguile,
Welofc it not fo Jong as we can fmile "
He bcarcs the fenrence well that nothing bcares, 12/2
But the free comfort,which from tb/nce he hearcs:
But he beares both the fcntence and th« forrow,
That to pay griefc,mu(t of poorc patience borrow.
Thcfcfcntences to fogar,or cogaJJ,
Being fitoog on both fulcs^arc cquiuocall:
But words are words,! neuer yet did heare,
That the feruis'd heart was pierced through the care ."
Befeech you no w,to the affaires of the ftate,

T>t^ Tlv Tttrke with mod mighty preparation makes for Ciprer:
OfirfiSpjthe fortitude of the placr^is beft knowneto you,ind tho we
haue there a fubftitutc of moft allowed funSciency,yet opinion,a fo-
ueraigne miftrefle of cffe&s,throwe$ a more fafer voycc on yt>u;you
muft.therefore bee content to flubbetthc glofTe of your ncwfor- 228
toneXjWith this more ftubbornc andboiftcrous expedition;

C 4 Oth.
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Oih, The tyrant cuftome moft great Senators,
Haft made the flinty and fteele Cooch of watre,
My thrkc dnuen bed ofdowne: I doe agnize
A nattirall and prompt alacrity,
I fmde in hardnefle,and woold vnderrake
This prefent warres a gain ft the Ottamires>
Moft humbly therefore,bcndingtoyaurScate,
I crauc fie difpofition for my wife,
Duercuerence of place and exhibition,
Which fuch accomodation ?and befort
As leuels with her breeding.

DM. If you plcafe,bee'e at her fathers.
Bra-, lie not haue it fo.
Qtk. Nor I.
Dffd. Nor 1,1 would not there re fide,

To put my father in impatient thoughts,
By being in' his eye: moft gracious Duke,
To my vnfolding lend a gracious eare,
AntUet me finde a chsrtcirinyour voyce,
And if my fiinpieneflc,.-

J>». What would you - fpeafce.
&ef. That I did lone the Moores to Hue with him,

My downe right violence,and fcorne of Fortunes,
May trumpet to the world ." my hearts fubdued,
Fuen to the vtmort pkafure of my Lord ;
I faw Qthellocs viflagein his minde,
And to his Honors,andhis valiant parts
Did I my foule and foriunes.com'ecracc;
&o thacdeere Lords,tfl be left behiude,
AMotheofpeacCjandhegoetothewarre,
The rites for which I loue him,are bereft me,
And 1 a heauy interim (hail fupport,
By his deare abfence,let me goe with him.

Oth, Your voyces Lords: befeech yoy let her will,
Haue a free way, I therefore beg it not
To plea!e the p41at of my appetite,
Nor co comply with heateethe young affects
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Jntny defiinc^and proper fatisfacTion, t
But to be free and bounteous of her mind,
And heaucn defend your good fouler that you thinke
I will your ferious and good bufincfle (cant, ?68
For (lie is with me; -no,when light-wingd toyei,
And feathci'd Cupid foylcs with wanton dulneffc,
My fpccula tiuc and a&iue inftruments,
That my difports,corrupc and taint my bufincfle,
Let hufwiues make a skellet of my Helmc,
And all indigne and bafe aduerfities,
Make head againtt my reputation.

Du. Beit,as you (hall priuateiy determine,
Either for (lay or going,the affaires cry haft,
And fpeede muft anfwcr,you muft hence to night,

Defd. To night my Lord?
This night.

Oik. With all my heart.
V#. At ten i'the morning here wecl meetc aganc,

Othe/hfauc fomcofficer behind,
And he (hallour Commiflion bring to you,
With fuch things elfc of quality or refpc&,
Asdothconcerneyou. 234

Otb. Pleafe your Gvace,my Ancient,
Aman he is of honefty and truft,
To hiscomieyancc I aflftgne my wife,
With what elfe needefull your good Grace (bail thinke,
To be fcnt after me. zee

Du. Let it befo:
Goodnight to cuery one,and noble Seignior,
tf verme no delighted beauty lackc,
Your fon irt law is farrc more fairc then blacke.

T Sena. A<lue braucMoore,v(c Dffdettu»tav<c\\.
Bra. Lookc to her Moote,haue a quicke eye to fee.

She has decciu'd her father,may doe thee. Exeunt.
Oth. My life vpon her faith: hon

My Vtfitmona muft I leaue to the-e,
tHy wife atccnd«n her,
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And bring her after in the bcft aduantage ;
Come Dtfdtmv**,\ haue but an hourc
Of loije,of worldly matters,nnd d irr clion,
To fpcnd with tbcc,wc inurt obey the time.

Rod. I*g9. Exit Moore WDefdemona.
I/t'r, What faieft thou noble heart ?
Rod- What will 1 doe thinkcO tliou ?

/*£. Why goc to bed and flccpc.
Rod. I will incontinently drowne my fclfe.
/*£. Well,if thou doeft, I (hall ncucrloue thee after it,

WhVjthou fillyGentleman.
Rtd. It is Ml!ineiTe to liue,when to lk:c is a torment, and then we

haue a prefcription,todye when death is our Phyfitioni
If>g. I ha look'd vpon the world for foure times feucn ycares,

and fince I cou'd diftinguifli bctweetic a beneBt}and an iniury,! nc-
ucr found a man that knew how to lone hirnfelfe : ere I would fay
Iwoulddrowne myfeJfc, for thejoucof a Ginny Hen, I would
change my humanity with a Baboone.

Rod. What fhould I do M confcffcit is my flhame to be fo fond,
but ir is not in my vertue to amend it.

lug. Vcrtue? afig, tis in our fclues, that wee are thus, or thuj,
our bodies are gardens,to the which our wills arc Gardioers,fo that
if we will plant Nettles,or fow Lettice,fet Ifop,and weed vp Timc^
fupplyitwith one gender of hearbes, or diftrac^ it with many; ei-
ther to hauc it ftcrrill wuh Id3enefle,or manur'u with Induftry,why
the power,and corrigible Authority of this, lies in our will*. If the
ballance of our liucs had not one fcale of reafon,to poife another of
ienfuality; the blood and bafenefle of our natures, would cond«£l
vs to mot} prepofterous conclufions. But wee haue reafonto coolc
our raging meiionSjOur carnal! Aings,our vnbitted Iu(U; whereof
I take thi$,that youcaJl louc to be a fc^or fyeo.

Red. It cannot be.

lag. It is meer?y aluft of the blood ,and aperrr.ifTion of the will:
Comc.be a m*n; drowne thy felfc-? drowne Cats and blindc Pup-
pies : I profeife ine thy friend, and I confeflc me knit to thy defer-
uing, with cables of perdurable toughneiTe; I could neuer btrter
fteede thec then now. Putmoaey in thy purfejfoliow thefe warres,

dcfeate
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dcfcatc thy fauoyr with an vfurp'd beard; I fay, put money in thy
purfe. It cannot be, that De{dtnton* (houW long continue her lotie
vnto the Moore, - put money in thy purfe,- nor be to her; it \va *
a violent commencement, and thou fhalt fee an anfwerable fcqnr -
ffratiou :put butmoncy in thy purfe. --ThefcMcores arc change-
able in their wills: ... fill thy purfe with money. The food rhat to
him now, is as lufliious as Locufts,fhall be to him fhortly as acerbe
as the Colloquirttida, When (hec is fated with his body, (hcc will
finde the error of her choyce; (hcc muft hauc change, fliecmurr.
Therefore put money in thy purfe : if thou wilt necdes damme
tnyfelfc, doe it a more delicate way then drowning; make all
the money thou canft. Iffandtimony, and a fraile vow, betwixc an
erring Z?xr£<m»,and a fuper fubtlc yeKctia*,bc not too hard for my
v;its,andall the tribe of hell, thou (halt enioy her j therefore make
money, -- a pox a drowning,tis cleane out of the way i lecke thou
rather to be harg'd m comparting thy ioy,then to bee drowned, and
goc without her,

£*<ff. Wilt thou be faft to my hopes ?
/4f. Thouartfurcof me~-goe, make money-I hauotoU

tbec often,and I tell thce againe, and againe, I hate the Moore, my
caufe is harted.,thine has no Icffcrcafon, let vsbc communicatiuem
our reuenge againft him: Ifthou canft cuckold hinvbou doeft thy
(elfe a pleafure,and me a fport. There ar« many euo»ts in the womb
ofTimCjWhich will be dcliMcrcd. Trauerce,go, prouitic thy money,
we will hauc more of this tomorrow, Adiuc.

Red, Where fliall we mcctc i'di morning.
/«£. At my lodging.
If »d. Tie be with thec betimes.

/*£. Goto,farewelli- doe you hearc^
Red. what fay you?
lag. No more of drowning,docyou heare i
Rad, lamchang'd. > E*
Ing, Goe tOjfarcwclljput money eiwugh in your purfe:

ThusdoelcucrmakemyTookmypurie:
For Tminc ownc gain'd knowledge fhould ptophanc.
If I would time expend with fuch a fnipe,
Bat tor my iport ajid profit: I hate the Moore,

D 2 And
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A«d it is thought abroad^that twixt my fhectes
Ha's done my office; I know not,if't be true -
Yet T,for mcerc/ufpition in that kind,
VV ill doc,,as if/or furcty : he holds me well,
The better fliaR my pusrpofe worke on him.
Cafsios a proper rqa n,!et me fee now,
To get thisplacc,and to make vp my will,
A double knauery - how,howy -- let me fee,
Afcer tome time,to abufe Qtbelloe* rare,
That he is toe familiar with his wife :

He has a perfon and a fmooih difpofe,
To be fuipe£led,rra«r'd to make women filfe :
The Moore a free and open nature : too^
That thinkes men honeft,chat but "feemes to be fo :
And will as tenderly be led bic'h nofe - as Afles arc \
I ha'tjit is ingcnder"d : Hell and nighc
Muft bring this monflrouj birth to the worWs JigHr.

Exit.

Sccena i.

o

two other Gentlemen

j»pe can you difcerne at Sea ?
i Cent. Nothing 3tail,it is 3 high wrought flood,

I cannot twixt the hauen and the maync
Defcry afaile.

Mon. Me thinkcs the wind docs fpeake aloud a; land,
A fuller btaft ne'reftiookc out Battlements «"

I fie ha ruffian d fo vpon the fea*
Whatribbes of Oakc^wheoths huge mouataiasrai?slt,

Can
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Cafl hold the monies, - What &all we hearc of this ?
a Gext. Aggregation of the TV^/fcpleete:

For doc but ftaivd vpon the banning fiiorc, t
The chiding billow ieemes to pelt the cloudes, 12
The winde fhak'd furge, vith high and moaftrous mayne,
Seemes to caft waccr^onthc burnipgBeare,
And quench the guards of th'eucr heed pole,
I ucucr did, like molcftation View(
On the in<hafcd flood.

Be not iii{heliet'd,3nd embtyed^they are drown'd,
It is impofiiblc they beue ttouu

Etittratbird GttttlttiM*.

3 Gent. Newes Leeds, your warrc$ are done:
The defperate Tcropcft hath fo bangM the Turk?,
That their defigncmcnc halts : Another {hippe of f^wwvhath feent
A grecuoui wracke and fuffcrancc
On moft part of the Flecte.

jWw. How,ischistrue>
. ^ Gttn. TheflVjppeishecrcputinj
A Veronefla, Michael Ga/to*
Leiuteuant to the warlike Moore OtbelUt
Is come afhore : the Moore bimfclte at Sea,
And is in full Commiflion here For Cypres,

M«*, I am glad on't ,ti$ a worthy Gouernour,
j Gtxt. But this fai^e Cafsit^o lie fpcake of cowfert,

Touching the Turktfi lofle,yet hclookes fadly,
And praycs tlie Moore be i"afe,for they were parted,
W ith foule and violent Tempelt.

Mt»» Pray Heaueu he be ?
For I hajucferiid him3afid thcmaticooamands
Like a full Souldier : 3e
Lets to the ica fide,ho,
As vs'tU to fce the veiTcJl thac's come in,

D As
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As to throw out our eyes for braue Ottxf/i,

3 Gent, Come ,lets doe fo,
For curry minute is expectancy
Of more arriuance, Enter Caffia,

C*f. Thankes to thevaliant ofthis worthy Ifte,
That fo approue the Moore, and let the heaueris
Giue him defence againft their Elements,.
For I haue loft him on a dangerous fca.

.Mtn. Is he well fhipt ?
CTw/. His BarJce is tioutiy timberd.and hit Pilate

Of very expert and approu'd allowance,
Therefore my hope's not furfeitcd to death.
Stand in boldcure.

Mcff* A faile,a faile,a favle.
¬*f, What noyfe?
Meft, The Towne is empty»on the brow o'th lea,

otand ranckes ofpeople,and chey cry i fayle.
C^ My hopes doe fhape him for the guernemenr.
t Gen. They doe ditchargethefhotofcourtefie,

Our friend at ieaft, Afoot.
Ctf. I pray you fif goeiorth,

Ancigiuevstr(Jth,whotisthatisarriu"'d.
a Gtnt,

Men, But good Leiutenant, is yoar.GcncraH \viul<i.
C4/I Moft fortunately,»he hath atchieu'd a maidc,

Thai parragons defcription^and wild famei
One that cxc«Ilsthe blafonhigpens,
And in the cflentialf rcfture of creation,
Does beare all exeelkney: -«- how^who bas put in ?

Enter 3* Gentleman.

a Gent. risoRe/4j*,ancset!t lodieGenefaH,
He has had mod fauoiwable and happy fpeede,
Tempers chcmfclues^by feas^nd houhng windcs,
The guttered rocks,and congregated fands,
Traitors en£ccrped;co clog the guikieflcKcele,
As hauing fence of beauty ,do omit
Their common natures,!ettmg goe fafely by

The
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The diuine

M«». What is Hie >

Caf. She that I fpoke ofjOiu pjcst Captains Gapuinf,
left in f he condu& of thebold Ug«.
Whofc footing here anticipates our thoughts
A fennjghts Ipeede-- great l»*e OtbtU* guard,
And fwell his faile.with thine owne powerfull breath,
Th»t be may blcilc this Bay with his tall fhippe,
And fwiftJjMcome to DefdtmonaJ armes. M»

Giue renewci fire,
To our exti n&ed fpirits.
And bring all Cjfrefte comfort, - O behold
The riches of ihc (hip is come aftiore.
Ye men ofOjpw,lct her haue your knees:
Haile to thee Lady: and the grace of heauen,
Bcforc,behinde thcc,and on euery hand,
Enwheele thee round.

Vefd. I t'-iankcyou valiant CA/JO :
What tidings can you tell me of my Lord ?

Caf. Heisnotyetarriucd,.ncrknow I ought,.
But that hee's well^nd will be fhortly here.

Defd. O but I fearc:.-»how bft you company >
[within.] AfaikjHf*fo.

C*f. The great contention of the fea and skies
Parted our fellowship i but harke,A faile.

a Cent. They giuc their greeting ta the Citwdell,
This like wife is a friend.

Caf> Sofpeakesthisvoyce.'
Good Ancient,you arc vvelconiei\velcomf' Mifti'cife,
Let it not gall your paticncc,good I*g9y
That I extend mynianners,tismy breeding,
That gities me this bold ft>«w of .courtefie, ' 10°

lag. For would flic giue you fo rnuch of her Hpsr
As o< her tongue,fhe has bcftowcd on me,
Ycu'ci hauc enougb.

0 A Defd.
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Dff. Ahslfhcehasnofpecch*
I*g. I know too much;

Ifinde ir,l; foe when I ha lift to fleepe,
Mary,befarcyour Ladtftiip I grant,
She puts her tongue alittlc in her heart,
And chides with thinking.

Em, You ha little caufc to fay fo.
/*£. Come on,Come on.you arc Pi&ures out adores:

Bells in your Parlors: Wildcats in your Kitchins.'
Saints in your injuries: Diuclls being offended i
Players in your hoiifwifery; and houfwiuet ill your beds.

O fie vpon thee flandcrcr.
1*g. Nay,it is truc,or clfc t am a Turkci

You rife to play,and goe to bed to workc*
£«« You (hall net wi it e my praHc.
lag. No.letmcnot.
Dtfd. What wouldft thou write of me,

If tKou flx>u!dft praife me ?
fy. O gemle Lady4doc not put me to\

For 1 am noihing.ifnoi Critkall.
Dtfd. Come on^aflsy.. there'* one gone to the Harbor?
lag. I Madam.
Dtft. 1 am riot merry, but I doe beguile

The thing I am,by fceming otherwtfc:
Come^wwouldft thoupraife me?

lag, 1 am about U,but indeed my inuentiofj
Comes from my patc,as birdlime does from freeze.
It plucks out braine and ail: but my Mufc labors,
And d\us (he is tleliuer'd ."
Jf{hebc faire and w'ife,fairene{Tc and wtt;
The one's for vie,^e other vfing ic.

Defd. Well praifdc t how if flic be blacke and witty ?
lag, I f (be be blacke^and rhereto haue a wir,

SLee'le ftnclc a wh«c,that Jhall her blackndfc hit,
Dtfat* Worie andworfe,
Eat, Ho\?v iffaire and fooli(h ?

lag, She neuwyctwasfbolifbjihatwasfaire,
For
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?orcue« her folly helpt her, toataJre,
Dtf. Thcfe are old paradofces.to make fooles Uugh i'che Alchoufe,

What miferable praifcbaft thou for her,
That's fbule'andfoolifl*?

/x/. There's none fo foulc,and foolifli thereunto,
But does foule prankes,which fake and wife ones doe.

Z>t/& Ohcauylgnorante.thatprAifestneworflbeft : bat what
praifc couldft thoU bcftow on a dcfcruing woman indeed ? one,
that in the authority of her merries, did iulily put on th« vouth of
very malice it felfe?

/<*£. She that was cuerfairc,and neucr proud,
Mad tongue at will,and yet was wcuer lowd,
Neucr lackt gold,and yet went neuer gay,
Fled from herwi(h,and yet fajti,now I may:
She thaibeitig angrcd,hcr rcuenge being nigh,
Bad her wrong ftay,and her dtfplealurc flye;
She that in wiicdome,ncuer was fo fraile,
To change the Codfliead for the Salmons taile.
She that could thinke,and nc'rc difelofc her irrinde,
She was awight.ifeuer fuch wight wetc.

Dff. To doe what?
/"f. To fucklc foolcs, and chronicle fmall Bccre.
Dff. O inoft hme and impotent conclufion .-

Doe not Itarne of him £w)//M}tho he be thy husband;
How fay you dj^ishenotarnoft prophaae and liberal!
Counfellour ?

Caf. He fpeakes homcMadam, yon may rdlifhhim
More in the Souldier thep in the Scholler.

lag. He takes H<rbythepalmejIwellfed,whrfperT as little a
wcbbeas this will enfnarc a$ great a FJec as Cafto. Ifmile vpon
her,doc-. I will catch youiny<ior ownc courtefies: you lay true,
ti$ fo indeed. If fuch trkkc* as thelc.ftrip you out of your Leiute-
nantry,it hadbecne better you had not rift yout three fingers-fo oft,,
which now againc,you ate nioft apt to play the fir in: good , v/elt
Jcirt,an excellent courcefie; tis fo indeed: yet againe, your fingers at
your lips? Would they were Clifterpipes for your fake.. -»The
Moore,! know hhTrurapet.

E
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Enter Ot\\e\\o,4ttd

C*(. Tis truclyfo.
J)ef. Lets mcctc hin\,and rcceiue him.
O/. Loe,where he conies.
Oth. O my fairc Wanionr.
Def Mydctirc Othello.
Oth, Jt giues me wonder great as my content,

To fee you here before me: O mr foulos ioy,
if after euery tempe(r, cofnefuch calmenefle,
M."y the \vinds bloWjCtll chcy h.tuc vv,Tkrn?d«ieatht
And let the hbourmg Barlceclime hillsoffcas,
Ofympus high,.indduck againe aslow,
As hell's from Hcauen: If it were now to dye,'
T* were now to be moft happy,for I fcarc
My loulc hath her content fo abfolute,
That not another comfort,Iike to this
Succeeds in vnknowne Pate,

Dff. TheHcaucnsforbid,
But tiutour loucs ?nd comforts (hould incrcafe,
Eiien as our dayes doe growe,

O/A. Amen to that fweetc power,
I cannot fpcakc enough ofthis.coutent,
It ftops me heerCjit is too much ofioy:
And this,and this,the greatert difcord be, thy kijjf.
That ere our hearts fhall make.

lAg. O,you arc well tun'd now.
But Vic fe: downe the peg5,that make this mufiquc,
Ashoneft as I am.

Oth. Com«,lct vstotheCaftle:
Ncwes ftiendsjour vvarres are done,the T*rk* aredrownd:
How doe our old acquaintance of th< Ifle ;
Honny,you Qiall be well defir'd \\iCyprei;
I haue found great Icuc amongft them: O my fwcctc,
I prattle out of fafhioi^and I dote,
In mine one comfort* : I preethee good /*£<>,
Go« to the Bay^nd diftmbarke my Coffers j
Bring thou the Mailer to theCittadell;

He
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He is a good one,and his worthinefle,
Does challenge much refpe&: come
Once more well met a t Cjprts. Exit.

/*£. Doe thou mecte me prefcntty at the Habour: c/»me hither,
If thou beeit valiant,as they fay, bale men being ki loue, hauc tr»n
a Nobility in their natures, more then is nitiue to them - lift me,
the Lciutcnant to night watches on the Court of Guard: firft I will
tell thec,this Dcfamon* is directly in loue with UiiT).

Rod. With him? why tisnotpomblc.
J*g. Lay thy finger thus, andletthyfoulebeinftruiSed : marke

me,with what violence fhe firft loud the Moore,but for bragging,
andtcllingherfantafticalllies; and willfheioue himftill forpra-
ling? let not the difcreet heattthmkefo. Her eye mull be fed, and
what delight (hall fhe haue to look on the Diucll ? When the blood
is made dull with the acl of fport,thcre fheuld be againe to inflame
jt,andgiue faciety a frefli appetite. Loue lines in fauour, fympnthy
inyeares,manners and beauties;allwhichtheMooreisdetediiiein.-
now for want of thefc requir'd conueniences , her delicate tctidcr-

ne(fe will fincle it fclfe abus'd,beginne to heaue the gorge, (iifreh'ifh
and abhorre the Moorc,very nature will mftm& her to if, and com-
pcllher tofome fccond clvayce ." now (ir,this granted,as it is a moft
pregnant and vntorced pofition, whoftands ib eminently in thede-
gree of this fortune, as O/j« docs ? a knaue vtty voluble,tio farder
c6nfc»onable,thcn in puuiug on the raeerc forme of ciuill and hand.
feeroingjtor the better compafling of his fait ami hidden affe&U
ons: A fulnlc flippery knauc, a fioder out of occafions; that has an
eye, can ftamp« and counterfeit the trueaduamagesncuer prefent
tnemfelues.Beiidegjthe knaue is handfome,yong, and hath a!! thole
reouifites in him that folly aud green mindesjook after; a pcftilent
compleare knaue,and the woman has found him already.

Rod. I co nnot bcle«ise thac in herjfliee's full of moft blcR con-
dition.

/<"£. Blcft figs end; the wine (bee drinVes is made of grspes r if
fhe had bcenebUft5fhe would neue.- haue lou'd the Moore. DiJft
thou not fee her pacJcile-vvuh the palme of his hand ?

Rod. Yes,but that was but courtefic,
/*gt Lechety,by this hand: an Index &nd prologue tothelu-

E a (lory.
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ftory of luft and route thought*; they met fo neert with their lip*,
that their breathes embrat'd together. When thcfe mutualities
fo mavfhall the way,hand at hsmd,comc* thcm»inctxcrnfc,thc in-
corporate conclnfion. But fir,beyourul'd by met, i hnie brought
you from Vtmct: watch you to night, for yoiit command 1'lc lay't
vpo« you,C<i//*!» knowei you not,Vic not be fane from you,do you
findc fbme occifion to anger Cafsio .either by fpeaktng too loti J, or
tainting h«4ifcipline,or from what other caufeyoupleafe j which
the tiaw (half more fauour ably miniftcr.

Red. Well.
l*g. Sir he israfti, and rety iuddain in choicr^and haply withtii*

Trunchfn may ftrtkeat you; prouoke him that he may,tor eiicn out
of that,will I caufc thefc of Cyfrei to mHtiny , whoic qviallificatioR
Hull come into no true trtift again" t,but"by thcdifrHanting ofCafttr.
So (hallyou haue a (hortcr journey to your defires by the roeone s 1
(rial then hatk to prefer them.fe tiietmpedimcnt,rooft profitably/c-
mou'd, without which tWre WCTCno expeclatioo ofour^Hrofpcrity.

Rod, I will doe chj»,tf I c»n bring it ta aay opportunity,
lof, 1 warrant thee,rnectc me by and by at the Ciu&ddijl muft

fetch his neccflarics afliore,-- FtrcweU.
Rvd. Aduc. Ejtit.

lag. ThatC«»//M ioues her J doe \vcllbciccue it;
That (lie Ioues him,tis apt and of great credft;
The Moore howfcx'r3thac I iodurchim not,
Is ofa conftam,noble,louingnafure;
And I darcthinkc,heelc]»TOHcto Dtfetei»9ffat
A tnoft decrc husband : now I doc loue her too#
Not o«t of abfolute luft^tho pcraducnture,
J ftaod accountant for as great a fin,
But partly lead to diet my reuengct
for that I doc fufp^ft the lnftfull Moore,
Harh leap'd into my feate,the thought whereof
Doth like apoifonoas mincrall gnaw my inwards,
A nd nothing can,nor fiiall corjt^nt my fouler^
Till I am euen vmh him,wife,for wife "
Or failing fo,yet that I put the Moore,

Icaloufie To fixong,
That
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That Tudgement cannot cure; which thm« to doe,
Tfthis pooretrafhof PVw«r,whom I cruih,
Tor his quicke hunting.iland the putting on,
I'Jc haue out Aficbrt(tCAfsio on the hip,
Abuic him to the Moore,in the rankc garbe%
(For I fearcC4i//«%vvirh rny nightcap to)
Make the Moore thanke mr,!oite mc,and reward me,
For making him egrcgioufly:inArte,
And praftifing vpon his peace and quier,
Euen to tnadneffe : tis here,but yet confus'd,
Knauevies plaint face is ncucr fecnc.till vs'd. 32°

Enttr A Gaalfftnats rca4inf a PrfcUfMiition . H.ii .

It is Othello t p!ca(ure;our no bic and valiant General 1 ,t!»ae ypon
> certaine tidings now »rr>ucd, importing the meete perdition of the
T*rkifh Flecte; that eucry man put himfelfc into triumph.'Somc £o
dance, iorr.e makebonefircs; each man to what fport and Ke-
uclfhisminde Icades/iim; forbefidcs thefe benefichl! newcs, it
is the celebration of his Nuptiails .- So much was his pJcaiure
fiiould bceproclaitned. All Offices arc open, and there i? full
liberty, from thhprefem houre of tiue, tjjl the bell hath told
elcuen. Heaacnblcifc the Ifle of CTfr«,and our noble General!
Otktfo.

Enttr Othello CaiTio,W DeGdcmona* n iii.

Qth. Good Michael, looke you to the guard to night,
l.ets teach our fclucs the honourable ttoppe,
Kot tn out fport difcretion.

Caf. I ago hath directed what to doe:
But notwithftanding vvith my perfonall eye
WiHIloolcetoit,

Or 6. l*go i $ moft h oneft t
^WircW/good night,to morrow with your earlicft,
Let me haue fpcech with you,comc my dcarc loue,
Thepurchafc madc,thcfruit$ are to enfuc,

E ? The
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The profits yctto comewminc andyou,
Good night. Exit OthelloaWDcfdcmona.

Enter lago.
C*/. Welcome lago^c muft to the watch,
lAg. Not this hourc Lciutenant,eis not yet tea aclock : our Ge-

nerall caftvs thus early for the Jouc of his Dcfaemen*, who let v$
not therefore blame,hec hath not yet made wanton the night With
her; and (he is fport tor lo*e.

Ctf. She is a moft exqutfitt Lady.
lag. And Tic warrant her full of game.
C*f. Indccdc flic is a moll frefh and delicate creature.
lar. What an eye fh$ his ?

Me tninkes it founds a party of prouocation.
Cs.f. An inuiting cyc,and yet me thinkes right moddcft.
lag. And when (he fpeakes,tis an alarrne to loue.
C*f. Ic is tndccdc perfe<ftion»
J*g. Weli,happine{Te to their flicetcs - come Leiutcnant, I

Uauc a ftops of Wine, and hecrc without are a brace of Cypret Gil-
lants, that would fainc haueameafurc to the health of the blackc
Othftlo.

Crf. Nottonighr,good/«^; I haue very poore and rnhappy
braines for drinking: I could well wifti cottrcefie would tnueat fomc
other curtomc of cntettaincment.

Ing. O chey are our rricnds, - but one cup : I'le drink for you.
Caf. I ha drunkc t>u: one cup to night,and that was craftily qua-

lified to, and behold what inmuariou it makes herf: I am vnfor-
tunate in the infirmity, and dare nottaskc my weakeftcflc with
any more.

lag. What man, tis a night of Reuells/the Gallantsdefire ir.
C*f. Where arc they?
Jag. Hereatthedore,Ipfay you call them in.
Caf.Yle du't,but it diflikes me.
L'ig. Jf lean faRcn but one cup vpon him,

With that which he hath drunke to ni«;ht already,
Hc-e'il be as full of quarrel]and oftencc,
As my young miltri* dog.-... Now my (kk
Wi'.om loue ht« turn'd airaolt the wroagfidcouivwrd,
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To T>tfdemonafa\\\ ro nigk carouft
Potations pottle dcepe,and hec's to watch
Three lads of Qpr«,nob!e fweUing fpirits*
That hold their honour* in a wary dittance,
The very Elements of this warlike Iflc,
Hauc I to night fluftred with flowing cups,
And the watch too : now mongft this- flockc of drunkards,
i am to put our Ctfsio in Ibinc a&ion,
That may offend the Iflcj £»m"Montsnio,CafiiQ,
But here they come : *n&rtkers»
If consequence doe but approoue my di came,
My boate fades frcely,both' with winde and lireame.

Caf. Fore God they hr.i;e giuen me a route already,
Mon. Good faith a little one, not paft a pint,

As I am a fouldier, fa. Some wine ho ;
e

And let me the Cmmtyn clinks ,clinkf :
A Soulditrs a ntat$, A life's hut ajpav,
wky then let <tfou/dier drin^e ____ Some wine boyes»

C*f. Fore God an excellent long,
Jflff. I learned it in Evglwd , where indeed they nre mcft potent

in potting : your D*»tf,your Gerwdint^nd your fwag-beliicd Hol-
lander^ drinke ho-,arc nothing to your Enghfo.

Caf» Is your Enghfo man fo expert in his drinking ?
lag. Why he drinkes you with facillity,your D*« dead drunke:

he f wcats not to oucrchrow your Almaine\ he giucs your Ihllewdtr
a vomir,cre the next pottle can be fild »

¬af. To the health of our General!.
I am for ic Leiucenam,and I will doe you iuflke.

O fwecrc England, - - King Stephen was a worthy pccre,
His itrffchej coft him but A crovrne,
He held 'cmfixpence All too dterey
With that he cxtt the Taylor Iwne,
He TV At 4 wght *f high rtnojfne^
jdadthou art but ofiow degree,,
Tis pride thatptth jh: Ctanirey dfftv»e}
Then i«k< thitecwdctike d>wt thus. - - Sojne wine ho.

E 4 C*{.
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Ci/i Fore God this is a moreexquUitc fong then tke other*
Ing. \ViSl you hear't aget>?
Caf. KO, for Iholsi him vnworthy of his place, that does thcfe

things: well, God's aboue all, andtUercbee foules thatrauftbet
faucd,

Ii,g* It "s? true pood Leiutenant*
Caf. For mine own pare,00 offence to the Gcnerall,not any man

of quality, 1 hope to be failed.
lag. Andib doe I Ldujtenaot.
CWjC Jsbui by you* lease, not before me; the Lekitenant is to be

fa ue d before the Ancient. Let's ha no-more of thls5 !«»s 10 our af-
faires; Godforgiuevsour fms.-Gentlcaien,lct*sIookctoour bufi-
ncfie; Doe not shinke Geotleiricn 1 am drunke, tkis i» niy Ancient,
this is my right hand,and this is my left hand :I am not drunke now,
I car* ftand well enough,a«d fpeakc well enough,

AIL Excellent: well.
C*j. Very well then :you niuft jiot thin^e,that lam drunke. £.*".
yl/oa. To the plotforme mesfters* Come, let's f« the watch,
lag. You fee this fdlovv that 15 gone before,

He is a Souldier fit to Iland by ¬<&$&,
And giue direction: and doe but fee hi* vice,
Tistohis vcrme,a ruft equinox,
The one as long as th'other ; ci$ pitcy of him,
I fears the ttixuOtbt/f* put him in,
On fome odd« time of his infirmity
Will (hake this inand.

Mo»* But is he often thus,

/*g. Tis euermore the Proiogue to his flccpe;
Hce'lc watch the horolodge a double fet,
If drinkc rocke not his cradle.

Man. Twete well the Gcnerail wete put in minde of itj
Perhaps he fees it not,or h?s good nature,
Praifcs the venues that appeares in Cafsfo,
And looke not on his euilis iis not this true f

lag. How now tf «fcr£«, £w;wRodcrigo,
1 pray you after the Leiutcnant^goe.. Exit fyj,

And tis great pit ty that the noble Moore
Ihould
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Should hazard fuch a phccvs his owne fccond.,
With one of an ingraft infirmity :
It \verc anhoncft a&ioti to fay fo to the Moore,

lag. Nor I/or this fiiire 111 and :
I doe louc Caflio vvell,9nd would doc much, fffiptjht/b£}
To cut c him of this euiil ; but hsrke, whw rcyfc,

C»/^ Zouns.you vogue ,ycu rsfcaiL
MOM. whai's the mnctcr Leiutcnaut >

Caf. A knaue,tcach mcc my duty : but lie bcatc the knaue into
a vvkker bottle.

Rod. Beatcmc?

yl/cy. Good Lcuittnsnt; pray iir hold yoUr hand.
Ctf. Let rne goe fir^or ilc ktioc ke you ore the maz^ard.
Mo». Conne,come,youaredrunkc,
C#f. Druckc t they fight
lug. Avvay!fay,goeoutandcryamutcny^

Nay good LciiKenasit ; godfwill Gentlemen^
Kclpchpj Lf iiuenant : Sir^-/fl>;r<eHf^{ir,,
Hclpe maifters3herc's 3 goodly watch indeed^
Who's that that rings the l>cl! ? D iablo - ho,
ThcTowne will rifc^odfwill Lfiuccnar
You will be ftiam'd for cuer.

,4*flf Gentlemen with

Oth, What is tb c matter here ?
vi/0*. ZounSfl'.ble'cd.ftilljI am hurr,to ihs death:
O/&. Hold,foryourliuc5.
lag. Hold,hoid Leiutenanr, fir A>font4moyQentlcmcnj

Haue you forgot all place ot fence3and duty:
Hold,thc CcricralJ fpcakes to you; hold.hold, for flsame.

Oth. Why how now ho, ftom whenrc arifcs this?
Are we turn'd Turfys ond to our fclues doe thar^,
Which Heaucn has forbid the QnAmtes:

F For
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For Chriftiatt (hame ,put by this barbarous bravrfe;
He that ftirres ncx:,to carue forth his owne rage,
Holds Kisioulclight^cdjcsvponhis monoo;
Silence chat drcadfull bcll,ic frights the Ifle
Font her propriety: what's the mattermafim?
Honelt /4g<?,chat lookesdead with grtcumgj
Speake/^ho began this,on thy louc I charge there.

/*£. I doe not know/riends all bat now,euen now,
In quirter,and in tcrmejjiike bride and groomc,
Dcueftiug rhem to bed,and then but now,
As if Come planner had vnwitccd men,
S words our}and tilting one at others breatt,
In oppofition bloody. 1 cannot fpeake
Any beginning to chis pceuifh odd«;
And would in a&ion glorious,! had loft
Thefe iegget, thac brought tfte to a part of it.

Oth. How came it Miehtfl.yQU were tha*forgot ?
Caf. I pray yod pardon mc,I cannot fpeake.
Oth. Worthy Moatani*,you were wont be ciuill,

Toe grauicy and ftilneffe of yourjyeuch,
The world hath notcd,and your nawe K great,
1 n men of wifeft cenfure ." what's the matter

That you vnlace your reputation thus,
And fpend your rich opinion,for thcname
Of a night brawler ? giuc me an(wer to't >

Mon, Worthy Othtll9,\ am hurt to danger,
Youi Officer lago can informe you^
While I fpare.fpeech.whichforaething now offends mcj
Of all that I doc know,nor know I ought
Byjiie.that s fed ordoHeamuTr thisnight^
Vnlcfle fclfe-charity be fojnetime a vice,
And co defend our felucs it be A fume,
When violence aflayles vs.

Oth. Nowbyhcauen
My blood begins o)y fafer guides to rulo,
And paflion hauing my befiiudgementjfoold,
Aflaycs to Icadc the way. Zouus, if I ftirte,

Or
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Or doe but lift this arm*,the bcft of you
Shall finkc in tny rebuke: giucmtto know
H«w chis foule rout began, who fet it on,
And hcthit is approou'd in this offence,
Tho he had twin'd with me,bothat a birth,
Shall loofc me j what,in a Towne of war re,
Yet wild,thc peoples hearts brim full offeare,
Tornannagc priuacc and domcfticke quarrels,
In night,and on the Court and guard of fafciy ?
Tis morrftrous. /*£0,wbo began ?

AfoH. If partiality aflfin'd,or league in office^
Thcu doeft deliucr:more or Icffc then truth,
jfhou art no fouldicr*

/*f. Touch me not fo neere, 220
I had rather ha this tongue out from rey mouth,
Then it fhould doe offence to Afickael CAJfi*:
Yet I perfw^de my fclfc t,o fpeake the truth,
Shall nothing wrong him. Thus it isGencrall j
JWontamt and my fcifc being in fpccch,
There comej a fcJlow,crying out for hclpe,
And Ctfiie following him with determin'dfword,
To exccutas»j>on him t^Sir this Gentleman
Steps in to C«fsiota,nd intreates his paufe;
My felfc the crying fellow didpurfuc,
Left by his clamour,as it fo fell out,
The Tovrne might fall in fright i he fwift of foote^ 232
Out ran my puipofc: and I returnd the rat her,
For that I heard the dinke and fall of (words :
And C*fsi« high in oatb«,which till to night}
I nc'rc might fee before: when I came backe,
for this was briefe,! found them clofe together,, 236
At blow and thru(V,eucn as agenthey were.
When you your fclfcdid pact them.
More of this matter can 1 not report,
But men are mcn,the beft fometinDCsforgec j 24-0
Tho C4/>/pdid fome Jiitk wrong to him,
A Jmca IB ratge ftuke thofc tbacvi(K tbcm bcft,

F i Yet
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Yet furely Caftioji beleeue iccem'd
From him that fledjforrsefttange indignity,
Which patience could not paffe.

Otb. I know/*g0,
Thy honefty and louedoth mince this matters
Making ii light co Cafiia: C0fsie,l io'ucihcf,
But neuer more be Officer of mm?. E»ter Defdemona,
Locke if my Gentle loue be not r-iifde vp: witbtthgrs,
Tie make thee an example.

.rV/#. What is the matter ?
Ota. All's well now fweettng ."

C ome away to bed : fir., for your hurts,
Myfeife will be your furgeon; Icade him off;
/<*g»,looke with care about the Fowne,
And filcnce cbofc^whom this vile bra\A,'le diftrac?ce.i-
Coroe Vffd(mona:i\<j, the Souldiers lifes
To hane their balmy flumbers vvak'd with ftiife,

I*g> What are you hurt Leiutcnam ?
Exit Moore^ c fde«»on s^and mend&ntt.

Caf. l,paft all furgcry,
l*g. Mary God forbid;
Caf. Rcputation}vepuiatton,! ha loft my reputation:

I ha iort the tmrnortali part firbfmy felfe,
And what rcmaines is beaftuli,rat

lag. As I am an hone $ man, I thought you had receiu'd fome
bodily wound,there is moreogenfe in thar,then in Reputation : re-
paration is an idle and raoft fall? impofnion, oft got without merit,
and loft without deferring, You haue loft no reputation at all, vn-
lefle you repute your felfe fueh slower; wharman , there arewayes
to recouci- the Geiverall agen r you are but now catf in his nioodc, a
puniibmciitrnoreinpoUicy, then in maiice^tuenfo, as one would
beatclnsoB^aceleflcdog , toaf&ightan imperious Lvon.- iueto
iiim aoariK%and heesyours,

CaJ. I will rather Cw co be defpis'd, thento deceiue To good a
Co<Vinander,wirh ib li«ht, fo drunken, and indifcrcete an Officer s
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by,let vs call thcc D iuctt.
l*g. What was he,that you followed with your fword ?

Wh ai had he done to you ?
Caf. \ know nor.
j*fc Iftpoifiblc?
C*/. I remember a mafic of things, But nothing diftin&ly; a

quarrcli,but nothing \\hcrefore» O God, thai men fhould put an
enemy in there moiuhcs s to ftealcaway there braines; that wee
fiiould with ioy, Reuell, pleafurc, and appkufe, transforms out:
ielucsintobeaiis.

lag. Why, but you arc now Wfcil enough: how came you thus 296
rccouercd ?

Caf. It hauh-plcafde the Diucll drunkcnnciTe a to giue place to
the Diucll wrath; one vnperfe<5hiefieffhe\ve$ me another, to make
me frankely defpife my felfe. 300

lag. ComCjVcu are too fcuere a morraler; as rhe tirne,tht place,.
thecontlitionoftliis Countrey ftandss I could heartily v-jjih ̂ this
had not fo befs!nc$buc fmce it isai, it is,tnend ir,for your own good, 304.

Caf. ] wiil aske him for my place againc, hc«; fhsil cell me 1 am a
drunkard : had I as many tr.outhes as fJjdrafi\ch an aniwcr would 308
ftop cm all: to be now a fcnfiblc man, by and by a foolf, and pre-
fect! y a bcair. Euery VHPrdiuatc cup is vnblci^and the ingrcdicncc
isadiucll. 13/2

lag. Come, come,good wine is a good familiar creature, if it be
well vs\i; c?:ciaimf no more againil it; and good Lciutcnant, 1
thinkcyou thinkelloucyou. 3ie

Cdf. I hauc wellapproou'd it fir, .-.Idrupke ?
Ing. You,oi any man Uuing may bee drunke at ibnie time: Tie

tell.y on what you fiialld-t>, --our Generals wife i&now the Gene-
rail;! may fay fo in this rtfpe&,.for that he hasdeuoted and gmen vp
himfelfe to thecontemplatton,irjarke anddeuotementof her parts

fanci graces, Coiifcfic your feWefreclytoher, importune her fhee'll
helpt- to put you in you.- place againe: l"he i s lo ireCj fo kind, fo apt,
ic blefied a difpofition, that iliee holds it a vice in her goodncfle,
not to doe more then dice is reqiieded- This braule betweene \32&
you and her husband, intrcate her to fplirtter, and my fortunes
againft any lay, worth naming, this cracke of your loue

1: 3 (hall



7 he 7 ragcdy 0/Utheflo
Yet furely CafiwJ beleeue iccciu'd
From him that flcd/omefttange indignity,
Which patience could not pafle.

Otis. \ know Iag9t
Thy honedy and louedoth mince rbis matter.
Making it light co Capita C*fst9,l loucihce,
But neuer more be Officer of mine. Enter Defdemona,
Looke if my Gentle loue be not raifde vp: v»!th«fbtrst
lie make chee an example.

T>cfd. What is the matter ?
Oth. All's well now fweeting ."

C ome away to bed : fir. for your hum,
My felfe will be your furj^on; Icade him off:
/<0gf,?ooke with care about the Town?,
And filcnce cbofe,whom this vile bra\A'le di.%a<5le.i,
Come Dtfdewonatiis, the SouJdiers Jife3
To haue their balmy fliirnbers vvak'd with ftiife,

fag, What are you hurt LcJutcnam ?

C<*f. l,paft all furgery*
Jag. Mary Cod forbid;
Caf. RcputatioiijVeputation,! ha loft my reputation:

I ha Ioit the humorcaii part fir bf'my felfe,
And what reenaines is beaftiali,uay fcputation,
/^OjiTiy reputation.

lag. As I am an honcftrnan, I thought you had receiu'd fome
bodily wound,there is more offence in ihar,then in Reputation : re-
patation is an idle and moft falfe impofnion, oft got without merit,
and Ioit without dcferuing, You haue lod no reputation at all, vn-
lefle you repute your fdfe fuch 5 loftr ̂  what man , there arevvayes
to recoucr the Geiwrall agen r you are but now call in his nootic, a
puniihmeat more in pollicy, then in maiire^cuenfo, as one would
beatc his offifdccleflcdog 3 to afrrighr an imperious Lycn ." iueto
him agafnc%and heesyours,

Caj. I will rather iiic to be defpis'd, then to deceiue fb good a
CoiAiHnander,wifh ib light, fo drunken, and ir.difcreece an Officer;

thou inurlible fpirit of wine, if thou haft no name to be« knowne
by
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VcmLc. urn.

by.letvscallthccDiwell.
lag. What was he,tbat you followed with your fword ?

Wh at had he done to you ?
Caf. 1 l<riow nor.
i*g+ Iftpofilblc? 288
d/, I remember a imfleof things, but nothing diftmdUy; a

quarrell,but nothing wherefore, O God, thai men fliould put an
enemy in there moutbes, to ftealeaway there braines; that wee
ffaould with ioy, Reucll, piealurc, and appkufe, transfbrme our
ielucsintobealis.

lag. Why, but you arc now Weil enough: how came you thus 296

rccouered ?

C*f. It luth-plcafde the Diucll drunkcnndTe, to glue place to
the Diucll wrath; one vnperfe<5hicfie,fiieWe« me another, to make
me frankely defpife my felfe*

7rf£. Come,,ycu are too fcuere a niorraler? as the tsrne,thc place,
thecomiilion of tliis Countrey ftands, I could heartily vjiih .f this
had not fo befslncjbut fince it isai ir is,mend ir,tor your own good,

Caf. I will aske him for my place againc, bet: iTnsil cell me 1 am a
drunkard : had I as many mouthes as ffjdrafadnan aniwcr would sos
flop cm all: to be now a fcnfiblc man, by and by a foole, and pic-
fcntiy a bcalr. Eusry vwordiuatc cup is vnblci}3and the ingrcdicncc
isadmcll. \312

lay. Come, come,food wine is a Good familiar creature.ifit be
well vs <!; exclaim? no more againit it; and good Lciutcnant, 1 "\
thinkcyou thinkelioucyou. 3>e

Caf. I haiic Wellapproou'd it fir, "-- Idrunkc ?
I Kg. You,or anynianliuingmay bee drunkear ibmetirne: I'le

tcilyoiiwhaLyouflialldo, "our Generals wileisnowthe Gene-
rail;! mayfayfoiiuhis rtfpec^,forthathe has deuoted and giuenvp
himfeife to thecontempJation^narke anddeuotfincntoi" her parts

fand graces, CoiikfTc your feWcfrcciy toiler, importune her fhet'll
he'pt- to put you in your pla« againe: llie is io it ee^ fo kind, ib apt,
fc blefied a difpofition, that ihee holds it a vice in her goodncffc,
not to doe more then (hce is requeflecU This braule betweene \328
you and her husband, intrcate her to fpl inter, and my fortunes
againft any hy, worth naming ? this cracke of your !oue

F 3 lhali
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JL ve i rage ay QJ \jcneno
fliallgrovc ftrongc r thentwas before.

Caf. YouadurfemewclL
Jj<r. I protcft in thefir.cericy oflo'Je and honeft klndnfffe.
Caf. I thinkc it freely, and betimes in the morning, willlbe-

fecch the vcrtuoua Defdtt»on*>r-O vndertake for me; I am defperatc
of my fortunes,if thcycbeckc rccherc.

I*g, You arc in the right:
Good ju'ght Lciotenint,! muft to the watch.

Caf. Good nighthoncft/*£<?. Exit.
lAg. And what's be thcn,that fayes I play the Ti

When this aduiccisfrcc I giue,and honcft»
Proball tothinkingjand indeed the c^urfe.
To wintheMc/oKagcn ? For tis mofteafie
The inclining DtfdtmwA to Tub due,
Jn any honeft fuice, (he's fram'd as fruitfull,
As th<! free Elements: and then foriter
To win the Moore, wer'r coicnounce his baptiline,
All f«ah> and fymboJs of redeemed fin,
Hw foule is fo infctter'd to her louc,
That Hae may fnake,vnmake}doe whatflieh'ft,
Euen as her appcritc fliallplay the god
With In's wcake fun&kui: how am J then a vjllaine

To cou-vfcll C*fsi9 to this parraJle]! courie.
Dkcilly to his good.- diuinity of hell,
Whendinells v\ill their blackeft tins pur on,
They doc fuggeft a: firft with heauenly fhcwes,
A s I doe HOW : for-while tb'w. hone/16boic
Plycs De/dfwofia co rcpaire his fortunes,
Add (lie for hiiu,pleadcs ftron.ply to the Moore j
1'jcpourcthis peitilcnceinto his care,
3fhat fiie rcpeaJcshim for her bodyes loft;
And by how much fbe ftriucs to doe him good.
She (hall vndoe her credit with the Moore,
So will I curne her vertue into pitch,
And out of herownc goodne lie make the net
That fhall enmefli cm sli: EftttrRodcrigo,
How now
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The Moore #/" Venice.
RoA, I do fd'cwhere in thechafe/ioe like a hound that hun«,but

one cha: fillcs vp the cry:my money is slmoft fpem.,1 ha bin zo night
exceedingly well cudgeld; I thinke the iflue v.'»l! be, I fhaii Usue fa
much experience tor my paincs, as that comes tos and no money at
all.snd with thru wic returne to Pemec,

/,*£« Howpoore arc they,that ha not patience?
What wound did eucr heile,but by degrees ?
Thou knowcft we worke by wir,and not by vvichcr*fte
And wit depends on dilatory time.
Do'ft not goc weM ? C<«///* ha:, beaten the e,
Andthou,by tlur fmdlhurt.bftcaO-firuCs/^
The other th«igs grow faircagainfi the fun,
Buirfruitcs thai blofome firft .wil! hr(t be lipc,
Cofitc nt chy felfc 3fvi-hi!e ; bi'the trtaffe tis nwrrring;
PlealuiC.aada&ioiyrnke the hourcs feenie fhortj
Retire thcc,goe where thi u 3rc biiiited,
Away I fays thoufiialr know more hereafter j
Nay ger dieegon* Some things are robe done,
My wife muft rr.ouc far Ctfs'm co her rniflris,
I'lclet hrron.

My felfcavfhile4to draw the Moore apart,,
And bring him iumpe,when he may Cafsti fuide,
Soliciting bis wife.* I.rhatsthe way,
Dull not dcuifc by coldneJtc anddeiay.

C*f. Jj/j[ Aftcrs,play hcre.I will content your paints,
Something that's briefc,and bid good «iorrow General!

Cfe. W hy cnaftersjha your inftrumenc, bin acNipic^that they
c i'the nofc thus ?
f. How fir^Kow ?

Cb* Are thcfe I pray,caid wind laftcumencs ?
B&, I marry arc they fir.

%$>. Whereby h«ngs a taylc fir ?
¬&* Masry ilr , by many a \vinde InArttment that I know ; Bat

rnaiftcrs,
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matters heeie's money for you, and die Generall fo likes your mu-
fique, thathec delircs you ct aiiloucsj romakc ao snore noyfe
with ir.

Be?, VV ell fir,we will nor-
Clo. If you haue any mufique that may not bee heard , to'c

ag-j'ncs bucajtheyiaay, toheartmufique, t'.ieGcncralldoesnoc
greatly care. -

Boy, We ha none fuch fir.
C/ff, Tlxrn put your pipes in your bag, for He a way; g°c> va-

nifhavvay..
Cdf. Doeft thou hf arc my honeft friend ?
Ch. No,T hcare not your honci) fricjid, I hcare you.
CaJ\ Prcctheekcepcvp thy quillets, there's a poorc pccccof

gold for thce: ifcheGentlewoman that attends- the Generals wife
be rtirrii)3,tell her there's Qt\eCafst<?tencreates her aliulc fauour of
fpeech -i- wilt thou doe this ?

Ch* She is ftirring fir,iffhc will iiirre hither,! fhall feeme to no-
tifievntohcr. £«;#rlago.

Caf. Doe good my friend : In happy ciine/rf**.
fj/r. You ha not bin a bed then.A

Caf. Why no,the day had broke before we parted .-
I ha made bold Iitgotio lend in royour wife.-- my fuite loher.,
Is,that (he will to vcrtuous Dtf^ffmon^
Procure me fon7c 3CcelTcj4

/<*£" I'le.fcnd her ro you prefently,
And lie deu'.fc a meane cx> draw the Moore

Out of the way.that your conucrfe and bufinefle^
Maybcmorcrree. Exit.

Caf. I humbly thankc you for ic ". I ncucr knew
AFlcrcntine more kinde avid hondt;

£»iter Emilia.

fnft Good morrow good' Lciwenant,I am forry
For your difpIcafure,buE aj.l will foonc be wcJ^.
The Generall and his wife arc talkingpf'it,
And Hie fpeakes for you ftout Jy: the Moore replies,
That heyou hurt is of great fame inC^/r^j,

3ari(iiha£in whokiomc wifcdome^,
He



The Moore of Venice.
He might not but refufe you .- but he protcfts he Joues you ,
ASM! necdes no othci iuitor but his likings,
To take the fafeft occaiion by the front,
To bring you in againc,

Ca[. Yet T beleech you.
If you thinkc fic,or that it may be done,
Giuc me advantage of fome bricfe difcourfe
With Dtfdtmsnn alone.

Em. Pray you come in»
I will beftovv you where you (ballhauc time,
To fpeake your bofomc freely.

Exam.
Enter OthclloJago.^B^c*^ Gtntlerx&t.

Otk. Thefc letters giuc/^fl,to the P-Jate,
And by hinr»,do¬rr>y duties to the State;
That donc,I will be walking on the workes,
Rcpaire thereto me.

lug. Well my good Lord,ricdo't.
Oth. This Unification Gentlcmen,fhall we fcc't ?
Gent. We wake vpcn your Lordfhip.

Extunt.

Def. Be thou aflur'd good Cafsio, I will doc
All my abilities in thy behalfe.

Em. Good Madam do,l know it gricues my husband,
As if the cafe were his.

Dtfd. O that** anhonertfellow:- do not doubt Cttfiio,
But I will haue niy Lord and you againc,
A* friendly as you were.

Caf. Botintious Madame,
What euer fhall become o$Mich&tl Caftiot
Hee's neucr any thing but your true fcruant.

DffJ. O fir,I thankeyou,you doeloue my Lord :
You hauc knowne him Iong,and be you well affur'd,
He (hall in ftrangei^ftsndnofanher off,
Then in apolitiquediftance*

G



Caf. 1 but Lady,
The pollicy may cither iaft fo long,
Orfctdc tpon fuch nice,and watrifh diet,
Or breed it felfe, io out of cirtumftancc,
That I being abfenr,and myplncefupphed,
MyGenerall will forget my loue and ierui'ce;

Defd. Doe not doubt thatjbcfore Entill** here,
I giue thee warrant ofthy place; aflurc thcc
If I doe vow a fricndfhip,J'Je pcrforme it
To the Iaft Article; my Lord (hall neuer reft,
Tie watch him tame,and talke him ouc of patience;
His bed (ballfccmc a(choo!e,his boord a fhrifr,
1'le intermingle cuery thing he does,
With Crf/fr0*xfuite; therefore be merry Caftio^
For thy foiliciter fliail rather die^
Then giue thec caufe: away.

Enter OchclIoJagGyW Gentlemen.
Em. Ma dam,here COITICJ my Lord.
Caf. Madamj'ietakemyltaue.
Defd, Why flay and hcarc me fpcnke.
Caf. Madam not no\v,I am vsry ill at eafr,

Vnfit tor mine owix; purpole.
Defd. Well,docyourdifcrction,
l*g. Ha5I like not that.
Oth. W hat doe{l thou fay ?
l*g. Nothing my Lord,or if,I know not vshat.
Otb. Was not that C«piio parted ftons uiy vVi
I«g. Co/tit my Lord ? --no

Thai lie would fntakc away fo guil
Seeing you comming.

Oth. Idocbelccue iwasKr.
Defd. How now rny Lord,

I hauc becnc talking with a fuitcr here,* ^ "+.

A man that hnguifhes in your difplcftlurc.
Otb. Whoi'ftyou tncanc?

VVhy your LciuKnam Ctf/r/^good my Lord,



Tfo <£\<foore 0f Venice. Ul.ili.
It I haue any grac* or power to moue you,
His prefcnt reconciliation take ;
For if he be not one that truely loues you,
That errcs in ignorance,and not in cunning,
I haue no wdgcment in aft honcrt face,
1 prccthec call him backc.

Oih. Went he hence now ?

D*fd. Yes faith/o humbled, sz
That he has left part of his griefes vtith me,
I fuffer with him; good loue call him backe,

Oth. Not now fwccte Dtfdem*** fom« other time.
Defd. Butffcai'tbefliortly? 56
Oth. Thefooncrfwectcforyou.
D«fcL Shal'tbetbnightatfupper?
Oth. No,nottonight,
Defd. Tomorrowdmnerthcn?
Oth. I (hall not dine at home,

I meete the Captaines,at the Cittadell.
Defd. VVhy then to morrow night, or Tuefday mome,

On Tuefday morne,or night,or Wcnfday morne,
1 preethee name the time,but Jet it noc
Exceed three daycs: Ifaitii hec's peniccnt,
And y« his trefpa(Tc,in our common reafou,
(Sane that thcy-fay,thc warrcs muft make example*,
Out of her be(l) is not almoft a fault,
To incurve a priuatechecke: when fhaUhecome?
Tel! me QthelU: I wonder in my foule,
What you could aske me,that 1 (liould deny ?
Or ftand fy muttering on ? What MichaelC*ftie ? / -
That came ^ wooing with you,ahd fo raany A timt
When I haue (poke ofyoti difpraifingiy,.
Hath taue your parr,to haue fo much to doe
To brine him in ? Bvrlady I could doe much.

Oth. Precthec no morCjlet him come when h< AiU,
I wjll deny thee nothing.

Dffii. Why this is not a bo one,
Tis as I ihould intreate you wcarc your gfouet i

G * Or



The Tragedy 0/OthelIo
Or fredc «n nourifhsngd ifh«f ,or kcepe you w armr^
Or fuc to you,«o doe a peculiar profit
To your owne pcrfon t aayj,whcn I haue a fuite,
Wherein ! meane to touch your iouc indeed,
It fhall be full of poifc and difficulty,
And fcarefull to be granted.

Oib. I will deny thee nothing,
Whereon I doc bcfccch thee grant me this,
Toleaue me but a little to my fclfe.

Dffd. Shall I deny you? no,farewcll my Lord.
Oth. Farewell my Defdom8tfat\*[c come to thec ftraight.
Defd. £»»/^<f,corae,bc it as your fancies teach you,

Wbat ere you be I am obedient. Exit Defd.«W Era*
Qtb. Excellent wrctchjpcrdition ea,tch my foulc,

But 1 doe loue thee,and when I loue thee not,
Chaos is come agasne.

lag* My noble Lord.
Oth. What doeft thou fiy lafo ?
l*g. Did Michael Caftio when you wooed my Lady,

Know of your loue ?
Otk. He did fiom firft to laft :.. Why doeft thou askc?
Ing. But for a fatufa&ion of my thoughts.

No further harme.

Ofb. Why of thy thought lags ?
Jug. I did not thuike he had bcene acquainted with her,
Oth. O ycs.and went betweencvs very often.
lag. Indeed?
Oik. Indeed ? Indced,difern'ft thou ought in that ?

I she not hone A?
/4jf. HoneftmyLord? Oth, Honeft? I honcft.
lag. My Lord/or ought I know.
Otk. Whatdoettthouthinkc?

/rfg. ThinkcmyLord"?
Otb. Thinke.myLord ? Byheauenhcccchocsmc*

A a if there were fome monfte-r in his thought v
Toe hideous to be ftiewne; thou didft meane fomcthsng j
I heard chee By buEn0w,srioulik'ft}not that,

Whd



The Moore of V enice.
/jwleft my wife : what didft not like ?

And whenl told thce^ie was of my counfcll,
In my whole courfe ofwooing,thou cridft indeed ?
And didft contraband purfe thy brow together,
As it them then hadft {hut vp in thy brainc,
Some horrible counfell: if thou docft louc me,
Shew me thy thought,

lug. My Lord,youknowl toueyou,
Oth. Ithinkcthoudocft,

And for 1 know, thou art full of louc and honefty,
And weighed thy words,before thou giue em breath
Therefore thcCe ftops of thine affright me the more t
For fuch things in a falfc difloyall knauc,
Are trickcs ot cuftome; b«t in a man«hat\ iuft,
They are clofe denotementv/vorkmg item the heart,
That paffion cannot rule.

Jag. For Michael Caftio,
I dare prcfumc,! thinkc that he w honefif

Oth. Ithinkefoto.

I*g. Men jfhould be that they fecme,
Or thofe that be not,would they might fceme none.

Oth. Ccrtaine,mcti fhould be what they feerne*
lag. Why then I ihinkc Cafsio't an honcft man,
Otk, Nay yet there's more in this,

I preethec fpeake to me to thy thinkings r
As thou doeft rurcuute,and giuc the worftofthoy^h
The vvorft of word.

Jag, Good my Lord pardon me;
Though I am bound to cuery aft of duty,
I am not bound to that allflaues are free to,
Vttcr my thoughts ? Why,fay they arc vile and falfr;
As whcre's that pallace, where Into foule things
Somet imes intrude noc ? who has a breaft fo pure,
But fome vncleanely app re he ndons,
Eeepe Iceres and law-daycs,and in Seffion fit
With meditations lawful! ?

Oib. Thou docft copfpire againft thy friend/af*>



If thou butthinkeft him wrongd,and makcft his care
A ft ranger to thy thoughts.

lag. I doc bcfeech yon,
Though I perchance am vicious in my gheffe,
As 1 confeffe it it my natures plague,
To fpy into abufes,and oft my iealoufic
Shapes faults that are nor,I intreate you then,
From one that fo impcrfed^ly conie&s,
You'd take noiKiiice,nor build your fclfc a trouble,
Outofmyfcattcririg,and vnfureobferuancej
]t were not for your quiet, nor your good,
Nor for my manhood shonefly,or wifodome,
To lee you know my thoughts,

Oth. Z,ouns,

lag. Good natnc in man and woman's deerc my Lord;
Is the immediate Jewell ofour foulcs:

Who ftealcs my purfc,(teals tra{h,tisibmeihirig,nothingj
Twas miners his,and ha$ bin ftaue to thoufands t
But he that 61chcs from me my good name,
Robs me ofthar, which not ioriches him,
And makes me pooreindeed.

Oth, By hcauen Tic know thy thought,
fag. You cann^rf my heart were in your hand,

Nor tlvall notjVvliil^ tis in my c«ftoc)y "
O beware icaloufie.

It is the greene eyd monftcr, which doth mockc
Thai meate it teedcs on. Tlvat Cuckold hues in bliflfe,
\Vho ceriainc of his fat clones cot his wronger.-
But oh,what damned minutes tells be ore,
VVho dotcs,yct doubt$,fa!pc£b,yet Wrongly loues.

Oth. O nnfcry.
lag. Poorc and conrentjs rich,and rich enough,

But richcsjfinf leiT<?,is as poore as winter^
To him that cuev feares he {hall be poorc:
Good God,the foulesofall my tribe defend
Fromiealoufie,

Oth. Why,v<hyisthi$?
Thinkft
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HI.ill

Thinkft thcu 1'dc make a life of iealoufie ?
To follow (Ull the changes of theMxjone
Withfrefhfufpitioni? No,*wobet>accin doubt,
Is once to bcrefolud : exchange me for aGoate,
When I fhall turne the bufuicffe of my foule
To fuch exufflicate>andblowne furmifcs,
Matching thy inference: tis not to make meiealous,
To fay my wife is faire,fcedes wej],ioues company, 184-
Ijfrcc of fpeech/ir;g<-,playcs,anddances well;
Where venue is,thcte arc more vertuous :
Nor from mine owne weakemenits will I draw
The fmaUefi feare, or doubt of her reuok,
For fiie had eies,and chofc me: no I#go,
Tie fee before I doubt, when I doubt,proue,
And on the proofejtherc is no more but tbi.s :
Away aronce with loueor iealonfie*

lag, I am giad of h,for now I fhall bauercafon,,
To fhcw the loue and duty chat I bcare you,
Wich franker fpiric: therefore as I am bound
Receiuc u from rne: 1 fpeake not yet of proote,
I.ooke to ycur wife, obferue her well with Cafsio;
Wcare your eiethus,notiealous^nor fecuic,
I would not hauc your free and noble nature,
Out of felfc bounty be abus \\^ Jookc to't; zw
1 know ourCoUntrey ciifpofition well,
In Venice they doe let God fee the praiike$
They dare fl^ew their husbands : their bed cronfcicncet
Is not to leaue vndor.e,but kecpc voknowne.

Oih< Docft thoufay fo«
lag. She did deceiue her father rmrrysng you;

And when Ate feern'd to fliake and feare your lookcs,
Shelou'd them niofr, Oth. Andix>flKdid.

lag. Why go too then,
She that fo youngjcouid giuc out fuch a Teeming,
To fcalc ha fathers eyes vp^clofe as Oake.
He thought twis witchcraft: but I am much too bbme,
1 humbly doc beTccch you of your p&idon?

04 Fo



Trageaj oj vjcneiio
For too much louing you.

Otb. I am bound 10 theeforcuer,

/<<£. I fee this hath a iktle dafht your (pints,
Oth. Not a ioc ,not a tot.
/<?£, Ifaith I fearc it has.

I hope you will confidcr what is fpoke,
Comes from my louc : But I doe fee you are moou'd,
I am to pray yo'u,nor to ftrainc my fpecch,
To grofer ifltics,nor to larger reach,
Then to fufpition..

Oth. I will wot,

/rfg. Should you doc fo ;?iy Lord,
My Ipecch (hould fall into inch vile iucccflTc,
As my thoughts ainie not ac " Cafsio%t my trufty friend :
My Lord.l fee you are moou'd .

Oth. No,notmuch moou'd,
I doe not thinkc but Dcfderntma's honeft.

lag. Long liuc flic fo, and long Hue you to thinkefo.
Oih. And yet how nature erring from it felfe.
lAg. Ijthere's the point: as to be bold with you,

Not to afteft many propofed matches,
Ot'her owneClime^ complexion ,and degree,
Whereto we fee in all things, nature tends;
Fie we may fmcll in fucha willjtuoft ranke
Foule difproportion ". thoughts vnnaturail.
But pardon me : I doc not in pofition,
Dellindtly fpealte of her,tho I may feare
Her will recoyling to her better Judgement,
May fall to match you with her countrey formes,
And happily repent-

Oth. Farewefljifmore
Thou doeft perceiue,iet me know more, fet on
Thy wife to obferue ; leaue me I Ago.

i*g. My Lord I take my leaUe.
Oth. Why did 1 marry ? This honeft creature doubtleffe

Sees and kuowes more,much more then he vnfouids.
My Lord ,1 would 1 might intrc ate your honour,

To



Jbe Moore of Venice.
Iagt To fcan chis thing no further,leaue itco time,

Tho it be fit,that Cafsto haue his place,
ihorfure he fills r, vp with gre^t ability :
Yet if you j>leate to hold him off awhile,
Yoirfhall by chat pcrceiuehim and his mcancs;
Note ifyour Lady ftraiite her entertauiement,
With any ft rong or vehement importunity,
Much will be fcene in that,in the meane time,
Let me be thought too bufie in my feares,
As worthy caufe I haiM^to feare I am ;
And hold her rrce,I doc befeech your honour.

Oth. Feare not my goucrnement, 255
7<*g. I once more take my leauc. Exit
Oth. This fellowe's of exceeding honefty,

And knowesall qualities,with a learned fpirit
Of humaine dealing: if I doe prooue her haggard,
Tho that her Jeflcs were my deare heart firings,
J'de whittle her off,and let her downc the wind,
To prey at fortune. Happily ,for I am blacke,
And haue not thofe fofc pans of conuerfition,
That Chambcrers haue,or for 1 am declind
Into the valt of yeares; yet that's not much,
Shee's gone,I am abus'djand my relcife
Muft be to lothe her: O curfe of marriage,
That we can call thefe delicate creatures ours,
And not their appetites: I had racher be a Toadc,
And Hue vpon the vapor in a dungeon,
Then kcepe a corner in a thing I ioue,
For others vfes : yet tis the plague of great ones,
Prerogatiu'd are they leffe then the bale,
Tis dcfteny ,vnfliunmbJe,like death ",
Eucn then this forked plague is fated to vs,
When we doc quicken : Defdetfwaa rcmcs,
If (he be falfe,O thenheauen mocks it fclfe,
I'lc not beleeue it.

Dtfd.
H Your
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Your dinncr,and the generous Ilander
By you inuited,doc attend your prefence,

Oth. I am ro blame.

Def. W hy is your fpeech fo faint ? arc yon not
Oih. I hauc a paine vponrny foreheadrhere.
Def. Faith that's with vwatching.t'wiil awayagaine;

Let me but bind your hcad,whhin this bourc
It will be well againe,

Otb. Your napkin is too little:
Let it alone.come I 'lc goe in with you.

Dtf. I om very forry that you are not well.
Ef». I am glftd I haue found this napkin, Ex^Ot\\^and

This was, her hrft remembrance from the Moore, DciU.
My wayward husbandjiath a hundred limes
Wooed me to tlcalc ir,bnt flic lo loues the token,
For he coniuv'd heroic fhotild euer kecpe it,
That ft^c refcrues itcuer morc^biMit her,
To ki{Tf,and talkc to; Tie ha the wo*
And giu't/<*£«"" what hec'li doc with ir»
Heauen knowes,not I,
I nothing knoWjbuc tor his fantafie.

/4(j. How noWjVvhac doe you here alone ?
Em. Doc not you chide,! baueacbing for you,
I*g, A thing for me,it is a common thing.
Fm. Ha?

Ltg. To haue a fbolilli thing, o
Ew. O,istbatflll? what vvul you glut me now,

For that faone handkerchcr ?

J*g. What haudkercher?
£i*. VVhathandkercher?

Wfey that the Moore firrt gaue toJDefdemxMf
That which fo often you did bidrne iicale.

/4^. H a'rt ftole it from her ?
Em, No faith,(hc let u drop by

Ami to the aduamage,! being herc,took't
Looke h«rc it i«.

/*£. r\ good wcncb,giue it me.



/~ Venice.
Em. What wtU you doc with it,tha.t you haue bin 111.111.

So earned to haue me Itlch it ?
/*£. Why,what's that to you ?
Em. If it be not for feme purpofe of import, 376

Giue mee't againe,poofc Lady,mte'll run mad.
When fhc (hailhckeit.

Iftg. E e not you knownc on't ,1 h?ue vfc for it: "*- go icaue me; 319-20
I will in CA{SM'S Lodging lolc this aapkiti, Ewt Era.
And let him fiude it: ttiflcs light as ayrc,
Are to the iealous,confinmcions ftrong
As proofcs of holy -wrii,this may doc Iomething, 32<i"<

Dangerous conceits ate in their natures pollons, 326
Which at the firft arc icarce found to diftaft,
But with a little art,Tpon the blood, £*f .Othello.
Burns Uke the mindes of fulphure; I did fay fo:
looke whrrehc comes,not Poppy,oor Mandragora,
Nor ail the drouiicfirropjof the world,
Shall cuer medicine thee to that fwceteflcepe^ 332
Which thi>u owcdft yeftcr<Jay«

Oib. Ha,ha,falie tomejto me ?
l*g. VVhyhownowGcnerali? no more of that.
Oth Atlantic gone,thou haft fet ms onxhc rackc,

I fwcare,tis better to be muck abused, 336
Thtn but to know a little.

I*g. How now my Lord ?
Oth, What fenfe had I of her rtoinc hourcs o

I faw'c not,tlnoi>ght it not/st harm'dnot me,
I flept the next night well,W8sfrce^nd merry5 3*0
I found not Cafsio's ktiTcs on her lips,
He thas is rob'd,not wantingwhat is (lolne,
Let him not know'^and bee's not rob'd at all. t

lag. lam forty to heare chit, 34-4-
Otb. I had bin happy jfthc geswrali

Pyoncrs,and alljhad taiied her iwcete body,
So I had nothing knoWnc.- O now for eusr
Farewell the tranquik mind/arevvcli eerttent .* 34-8
Farewell the plumed troopc, and ths big w«tcs:

H a That



That makes ambition yertue; O farewell,
Farewell the neighing Stced,and the (brill Trumpe,
The fpirit- ftirringDrummc,the eare-peircing Fife;
The royall Banncr,and all quality,
Pride,pompe3and circumftance of glorious warre,
And O ye mortall Engines,whofe wide throatess
The immortall louts great clamor counterfeit;
Farewell, Othello's Occupation's gone,

lag. IftpofTiblemyLordj?
Otff, Villaine,be fure thou proue my Loue a whore,

Be fure of it,gme me the oculer proofe,
Or by the worth of mans eternall foulc,
Thou hadft bin betterhaue beene borne a dog,
Then anfwcr my wak'd wrath.

lag. Ift come to this ?
Oth. Make me to fee't,or at the leaft fo proue it.

Thac the prob ation}bcare no h5nge,nor loope,
To hang a doubt on.- or woe vpon thy life.

lug. My noble Lord.
Ofb. If rhou doeft flander her,and torture me,

Neucr pray more,abandon all remorcc.
On horrors brad.horrors accumilate :

Do deedsjto makeheauen wecpc,all earth amaz'dj
For nothing canrt thou to damnation ad greater then that,

/*£. O gracc,O heauen defend me,
Arc you & man,haue you * fowle or fence ?
God buy you, take mine office, - O wretched foolc,
That liucft to make thine honefty a vice,
O monftrous world,take nore,take note,O world,
To be direct and honeft,is not fafe,
Khankc you for this proficaatxl from hence,
1'Jc louc no fricnd,!lnce louc breedcs fuch offence.

Otk Nay ftay.thou {houldft be honefl.
log. I fhould be wife,for honeilie's a foole,

AndToofcs that it workcs for;

<vJc'|xvJc, O-JL ttu oJt



The Moore of Venice. mm.
You wou'd be fatisficd.

Oth. Would,nay,Iwill.
lag. Andmay,but how,howf3tisfietimy Lord ?

Would you,thc fuperuifor groflcly gape on,
Behold her topt ? 396

Oth. Death and damnation -oh.

l*g. It were a tedious difficulty I thinke,
To bring em to that proJpe£r,dam cm then,
Ifeuermortalleycs did fee theun bouHicr
More then their ownej what then,how then ? wo
What fhalllfay ? where'sfatisfa&ion ?
It is impoflible you fliould fee this.
Were they as prime as Goates,as hot as Monkies,
As fait as Wolues,in pride; and fooles as grofle,
As ignorance made drunke; But yet I fay,
If imputation and ftrong circumftances,
Which leadedire£ty to the dooreofcruth,
Will giue ycu fatisfa<SHon,yo« may ha't.

Oth. Giue me aiming rcafon,that (Vice's difloyall.
I*g. 1 doe not like the office.,

But fith I am cnter'd into this caufc fo farre,
Prickt to't by foolifh honefty and k>ue,
I will goc on : I lay with Cafsio lately,
And being troubled with a raging tootUI could not deep,
There area kinde of men foloofe offoule,
That in their flecpcs will mutter their affaire*}
One of this kinde is Cafiit*.
In fleepe I heard him fay,Sweete Dcfdem&n,
Let vs be merry,let vs hide our loues; 420
And then fir,would he gripe and wring my hand,
Cry out,fwectccrcature,and then kifTe me hard,
As if he pluckt vp kiffcs by the rootes,
That grew vpon my lips,tlien iayed his leg
Ouer my thigh,and figh'djandkificd^nd ihen
Cried,curfed fatc,that gauc thce to the Moore,

Ofh. O Monftronsjinonftrous*
^g« Nay3this was but his dreame.

H 3 Oth.



TheTragedy ^/Othello
That makes ambition vertue; O farewell,
Farewell the neighing Steed,and the {brill Trumpe,
The fpirit- ftirringDrumme,the eare-peircing Fife;
The royal! Banncr,and all quality,
Pridc,pompe3and circumftance of glorious warre,
And O ye roortall Engines,whofc wide throates5
The immortall fonts greae clamor counterfeit;
Farewell, Othello's Occupation's gone.

Jag. IftpotfiblemyLord^
Oth, Villaine,be furc thou proue my Loue a whore,

Be fure of it,giue me the oculer proofe,
Or by the worth of mans eternall foulc,
Thou hadfl bin betterhaue beene borne a dog,
Then anfwer my wak'd wrarh.

lag. Ift come to this ?
Otb. Make me to fee't,or at the leaft fo proue it.

Thac the probation}bcare no hiuge,nor loope,
To hang a doubt on ." or woe vpon thy life.

lug. My noble Lord.
Osb. If them doeft (lander her, and torture me,

Neucr pray more,abandon all remorcc.
On horrors hf id,horrors accumilate :

Do ticedj,to makeheauen wecpe,all earth amaz,'d,
For nothing canrt thou to damnation ad greater then that,

/*£. O gracc,O heauen defend me,
Are you & man,hauc you * foule or fence >
God buy you, take mine office, - O wretched foolc,
That liucft to make thine honefty a vice,
O monftrous world,take note,take note,O world,
To be direct and honeft,is not fafe,
Hhankc you for this profound from hence,
i'lc loue no fricnn,iince louc brecdcs fuch offence.

Otk< Nay ftay^thoti fhouldft be honeft.
lag. I fliould be wife,for honertic's a foole,

And loofes that it workcs for ;
I fee fir.,you are eaten vp with pafTion,
I doc repent inc that I put it to you,

You
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The Moore of Venice. mm.
You would be faiisficd.

Oth. Would,nay,I will.
lag. And may,but how,how fatisfieitmy Lord ?

Would you.the fuperuifor groflcly gape on,
Behold her topt ?

Oth. Death and damnation- oh.

7*g. It were a tedious difficulty I thinke,
To bring em to that profpe£t,dam cm then.
If euermortall eyes did fee them bouHier
More then their owne; what then,how then ? wo
What (hall I fay ? wheve's fatisfa&ion ?
It is impartible you fliould fee this.
Were they as prime as Goates,as hot as Monkies,
As fait as Wolues,in pride; and fooles as grofle, +0*
As ignorance made drunke; But yet I fay,
If imputation and ftrong circumftances,
Which leade dirc&ty to the doore ofcruth,
Will giue you fatisfa6tion,yow may ha't.

Oth. Giucme aliumgrcafon.that fliee'sdifloyall.
/xjf. 1 doe not like the office,

But fith I am cnter'd into this caufc fo farre,
Prickt to't by foolifb honefty and loue, as
I will goc on : I lay with Cafsie lately,
And being troubled with a raging tootli,! could not deep,
There arc a kindeof men fo loofe of foulc,
That in their flecpcs will mutter their affaire*^
One of this kinde is C<tfsi*\
In (leepe I heatd him fay,Sweete Defdem&ut,
Let v? be merry,let vs hide our lou«s;
And then fir,wou!d he gripe aiid wring my hand,
Cry out,fwectccrcature,and then kifle me hard,
As if he piuckt vp kiflcs by the rootes,
That grew vpon my lips,then iayed his leg
Ouermy thigh,and (igKd^ndkificd^and ihen
Cricd,curfcd fatc,that gauc thce to the Moore,

Oth. O Monftrons3monftrous«
^g« Nay3:his was but his dreame.

H 3 Oth.



The Tragedy gf Othello
Oth. But this dcuoccd a fore-gone conclusion,
/.*£. Tis a fhrewd doubr,tho it be bat a dreame,

An«i this truy hclpc to thicken other proofes.
That doc denionfrratc thinly.

Otb. I'lc tcarc her a!! co pceces.
/«£, Nay.,but be wife, yet we fee nothing done,

She may be hone ft yet, tell me but ihis,
Haucyonnot (ometimesfcenea handkerchcr,
Spotted with (Irawberries in your whies hand.

Oth. I gaue her fuch a one,twas my hrtt gift.
/rff . I know not that,but fach a handkerchcr,

I am Ture it was your wiues,did I to day
Sec Cafsio wipe his beard wkh,

Oth. If t be that.

lag* I fit be thaler any,ic was hers,
It fpeakcs againft her, with the other proofe*.

Ow&. O that the llauc had forty thoufaiid li«cf t
O«e is too poore^too weake for ray reus^e :
Now doc I fee t is timejooke here Iagof
AH my fond loue,;hus doe I blow to heaueiv - us gone.
Arifc blacke veugeance,fforn tKjT hollow Cell,
Yreld rp O loue thy crowne.,and harKd T^or*^
To tirranous hate,hvell bofomc vviththy frawghr,
For tis of Afpecks tongues.

lag* Pray be content.
Oth.

Patieticc 1 iay,your mind perhaps m
Neuer :
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niiii.
i

What bloody worke focuer,
Oth I -greerc thy loi\e :

Not with Yfline thankes/tout with acceptance bounteous,
And willvpon the.inftampuc theetcA,
Within thcfe $hree<iay¬5,lct,me hcare thcc fay.
That Ctfjtit's, not a hue, "#72

l*g. My frirnd is dead .
Tis done as you requcft,but let her Hue.

Oth. Dam her lewd minks " O <Um her,
Come,goc with me apait J[ will withdraw
To furftfo me wirh feme fwift nteanes of death,
Forthcfairc diuell: now artthoumy Le!Utcj:ant.

/*£. I am your owne for cncr.
ExtanS'. 

£«f(frDcfaemania Emilia And tht Clwnf. m.iv.

Def. Do you know firra,\vhete the Leivnenant Cx///? lies ?
CU. I dare not fay he lics-aoy when?.
Dtf. Why man?
He i« a Sx>uidier,and for one to fay a Souldier Hcs,is flabbic
Def. Go to,where lodges he ?
Clo. I know not wheK he lodges,and for me to dcuife a lodging^ ;;

and i?y he lies there,wcrc to He in roy throatc, < 4- words
Dcfd. Can you inquire hmi out^tnd be edified by report ?
CU, I will cathechiiLe the world for him,thttis, make quell ions

And by them anfwer.
Defdt Seekehim,biJhim corue Hither,tell Him I haucmoued my

L«rd in lijis beha)fc,and hope all will be well.
CUt Todoethisiswithintlxrcompaifcofa-mait, and therefore

I'le attempt the doing of it. Exit.
Dffd. VVherc fWuld I ioofe that handkerehsx Emdlt&
Ent. I know not Madam,

Def. Bdecne me;] had rather loofe my puifc
Full of Ctufadees: and but my noble Moore
Is true of mirxde,«nd made of uo fuch bafenelkj
As kaleus creatures arc,it were enough j
Tt> pw him tc ill thinkiug,

H4



The Tragedy gf Othello
Oth. Rut this deuotcd a fore-gone condition,
I-ig. Tis a fhrewti doubr.tho it be but a dreamc,

Anoi this may helps to thickenother proofes,
That doc demonstrate thinly.

Oth. V\c ware her all to pceces.
/«£. Nhy^but be w'ife,yet vve fee nothing done,

She may be honeflyet,tell me but this,
Hauc you not iometime&fcenea handkerchcr,
Spotted w»th ftrawbcrries in your wiues hand,

Oih. I gaue her fuch a one,twas my fidt gift.
Isif. I know not that,but facl. ahandkcrchcr,

I amTure it was your wiues,did I to day
Sec Cafsto wipe his beard wkh.

Oth. Iftbethit.
lag. I fit be that,or any,it was herss

It fpeakes againft herewith the other proofe*.
Ofb. O that the (hue had forty thouTaiid !»«$,

One is too poore^too weake for ray reuss^e:
Now doe I fee t is dmejooke here I ago,
AH my fond louc/,hu> doe I blow to heauers- - us gone.
Arifc blacke veugeanccjlrom th/hoJlow Gel],
Yceld vp O loue thy crowne,and harted Throrw^
To tirranous hate,fwell bofome \\uhthy fraught,
For tis of Afpccks tongues.

lag. Pray be content.
Oth. O blood/rf^bloo
Jtg. Patience 1 lay,your mind perhaps
Oth. NcueripG po^

Jn the due reuerence of a facrcd vow,
I here ingagc rny words.

/*£. D.x:notnfcyet:
Witneileyoueuer-biirninglightsaboue,
You Elements that clip vs rrund about, lago kgetltt.
Wicneffe thathere,/^doth giuc vp
Tuc excellency of his wit,hand,hrart,
To wvoog'd Othtlles fer uice:

to obey,fbai] bs renn?ree,
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What bloody worke focuer,
Otk I "greero thy loue :

Not \Mth yainc thankes/but with acceptance bounteous
And willvpon the in/hruput checto'f,
Within thcfc three dayes,ler,n»e hcare thec lay,
TKat CtfjMSr.ct aliuc, ^2

l*g. My frirnd is dead ;
Tis done as you requcft,but kther liue.

Otk. Dam her le wu minks " O dam her,
Come,goc with me apatt J will withdraw + ?&
To furnifli me wirh Come fwift nteancs of death,
Forthcfairc diucll: now artrhoumy Leiuteaiant,

/<«£. lamyourowoeforeucr,
Extant',

JE^ffrDefaemonb Emilia andtht Clnvnt, Hl.iv.

Def* Do you know fnr^xvhece the Leiutenant Ctftie lies ?
CU. I dare not fay he lics-aoy whcr?.
Def. Why man?'
H« \% a Souldier,amd for orve to fay a Souldier Ucs,is
Def. Go to,where lodges he ?
Clo. I know not where he lodges,and for me todcuife a lodging,

and loy he lies theieywcrc to lie in nay throaic. < # words
Defd. Can you inquire huu out,and be edified by report ?
Qot I will caihechi^c che world for him^haC-is, make quertions is

And by them anfwer.
Dcfd, Seekehim,biJhinr» corue hither,tell him I hauc mowed my

L«rd-iu liis behalfc,and hope all will be well.
CU» Todoethisiswithintliccowpaircofa,man, and therefore

"T'J* irr^mnt r!ip doiup of it. Exit,
andkereh^r Emdltf*

" my pu?fc
Moore

Def.
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?0e Trageay o
Defd. Whohes* 1 rhinke the Sun where he was borne,

Drew ail fuch humors from him. Enter Othello.
Em. Looke where he comes.
Def. Iwiltnotleauehimnow,

Let Cefeio be cald to him : how is it with you my Lord ?
Olh. Well my good Lady : O hardneflc to diflcrr.ble:

How doc you Dejcfo/nona ?
Dtf Wclljmy good Lord.
Oih. Giuc me your hand, this hand is moiflmy Lady.
Def. It yec has felt noage,norknowne noforrow.
Othr This argues fruitfulnefle and liberal! heart,

Not hot and moiit,this hand of yours requires
A tcquellev from liberty : failing and praying,
Much caltigation, exercifc deuout;
For hecrc's ayoung and fwctting diuell here,
That commonly rebels ." tis a good hand,
A. franke one.

Def, You may indeed lay fo,
For twas that hand ihatgnueaway my heart.

OiJa. A libcrailhand.thc hearts of old gaue hands,
But our new hcrraldry is hands, not hearts.

Def. I cannot fpeake of this,come,comc,your promife,
Oth. What promife chuclcc?
Def. I hauc fent to bid Cafsio cornc fpeake with you.
Otb. I haue a fait and fullen rhumc offends me,

Lemlmechy handkerrher,
Def. Here my Lord.
Oth. That which I oaue you. o f
Def. I hauc it not about me
Oih. Nor.

Def. No faith my Lord.
Oth. Thatsafauii: thathandkcrcher

Did an Egyptian to my mother giue,
She was a charmer,and could alrnott reade
The thoughts ofpeople;fhe told her while flic kept it,
T'woiild make her amiable^and fubdue my father
Intircly to her loue: But if ihc loll it,

Oi
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Jruirely to her louc : But if fhe loft it,
Or made a gift of it �" nny fathers eye
Should hold her lothcly.and his fpihu frould Hunt
After new fancies: die dying, gaue it me.
And bici me when my fate would bain; me wiue,
To giue tt her; I did fo,and sake H«<-eta on't,
Make it a darling,likf your prenous eye,
Toloofe,or giue't away,wcre fuch perdition,
As nothing clfc could match.

D*(d. TftpolTible?
Oth. Tis true,there's magickc in the web of it,

A Sybcli that had numbred in the worlJ,
The Sun to make two hundred compaffcs,
In her prophctique fury,fowed the workc ;
The wormes were hallowed thatdivi breed thefilke,
And it v^as died inMummy,with the skilful!
Confcrues of maidens hearts.

Def. Ifaithi'fttrue?
Oth. Moft vcritabie,thercfore looke to't well.
Dcf. Then would to God,that I had neucr fccne It,
Oth. Ha,wherefore?
Def. Why doe you fpeake fo ttatungly and raflbly.
Oth. I'ftloft ? i'ft gone ? fpeake,isit out o'thcway?
Def. Heatien blcfle v$«
Oth. Say you?
Def. Ic is not loft^buc what and if it were ?
Oth, Ha.

Def. I fay it is not loft.
Oth, Fetch'tjlet me fee it,
Def. Why fo I cm ftr,buc I will not now,

This is a Tric!<c5to put me from my fuite,
I pray let Cafiiotbe receiu'd againe.

Oth. Yctch me that handkercher,my mind mifgiues.
Def. Coroe,come,you'll ncucc meete a more {ufficieut man.
Oth* The handkercher.

Dsf. I pray talks tne ofCafsio,
Oih, The handkercher.

I
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Utf. A man that all his time,

Hatb founded his good fortunes onyourloue,
Shard dangers with you.

Oth. Thehandkcrcher.

Def. I faith you are too blame,
Oth. Zouns. Extt.
E*». Is not this man Jealous?

Def. I ne're faw this before:
Sure there's fome wonder in this handketchera
J am moft vnhappy in the loffc.

Efittr lago tfWCaiTio.
En*. Tis wot a ycere or two fhewes vs a man,

They are a!! but ftornacks,and we all but fbode;
They eatc vs bungcrly,and when they are full,
They belch rs; lookeyou,C*/r« and my husband.

lag. There is no other way ,,tis fhe mull doe ic,
And loe the happinefle,goe,ind importune her.

Def. How now good Cf/w^what's the news with you ?
Caf. Madarn,my former fuice : 1 doe bsfeech you.

That by your vertuousmeanes,! mayagaine
Exul,and be a member of his loue,
Whom I,with all the duty of my heart,
Incrrely honour, 1 would no: be delayed :
Jfwy oftcnce be ofiuch mortal] kind,
That oeither feruiccpaft,nor prcfent forrowcs^
Nor purpos'd merrit, in futurity
Can Uttfome me,into his louc agsine
But to know fo,murt be my benefit,
So fhall I cloth me ifl a forc'd content,
And ftioote my fclft vp in fome other cowfe,
To fortunes almes.

Def. Alas thrice gentle Cafstff,
My aduocatson is not now in tune;
My Lord is not my Lor<:l}nor {hould I know him,
V/ere he in fauouraas in huasor altred.
So helpe mCjCuery fpirit fancliHed,
As I J»»HC fpoken for you,, all my beft,

And
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And ftootl within the blanke of his difpleafure,
For my free fpecch: you muft a while be patient^
What I can doe I wi!4,and more 1 will
Then for my felfe I dare,let that furKce you.

I<tg. Is my Lord angry ? 3S
Em He went hence but now,

And ceruinely inftrangevnquietnefTc.
lag. Can he be angry ? I haue feenc the Caimon,

When it hath blowne his rankes into t he ayre;
And (like the Diuell) from his very arme, 36
Puft his ovvne brother, and can he be angry >
Something of moment then : I will goe meete him,
There's matter in't indeed, if he be angry.

Dffd. I prcethee do fo: fomething fure of State,
Either from f^enitetov feme vnhatcht practice,
Made demonstrable here in Cyfres tohun,
Hathpudlcd his cleere fpirit,'and in fiu:h cafes
Mcns natures wrangle with inferior things,
Tho grtat ones are tho obie&,
Tis euen fo: for let our finger ake,
And it endues our other heathfull members,
Euen to that fence of psine j nay, we muft thmke,
Men are not gods,
Nor of them Tookc for fuch obferuances
As fits the Bi idall ." beflircw me much Erxilka,
I was (vnhandfome,warrior as I am)
Arraigning his vnkindenfle with my ibule;
But now I finde,! had fubbornd the witne{&,
And hee's indited falfly.

Em. Pray hcauen it be State mattess»as you thinke,
And no conception,nor no iealous toy
Concerning you.

Dtfd. Alas the dayal neuer gaue him caufe.
Em. But iealous fcule* will not be anfwered fo>

They are nor euer iealous for the caufe,
But ieaious fcr t hey are iealous ; d« A moniler.
Begot ypon icfelfe>boi'ne on it feife.

I ^ Df/
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Heauenkccpe that rnonftet from Othello f mind.

Lady, Amen.
Def I willgoc feeke \i\m,Cafsio walkeher? about,

If 1 doe findc him fic.l'le mouc your fuicc, Exeunt De-fd,
And fecketo effe& it tomy vtcermoft. attdEm\\l\*.

Caf. I humbly thanke your La<li(hij>.
Bian+ Saue you friend Cafsio. ExicrBianca,
C<?/ What make you from home ?

How is ic with you my moft fairc Bianen ?
Ifairh fwccte !ouc I was comming to your houfc.

Bia». And I was going to your Lodging Cafsio;
WhscA'cepe a we eke a way ? feucn daics and nights,
Eightfcore eight houres, and louersabfciuhourcs,
More tedious then the diaH,cightfcore times,
No weary reckoning.

Caf. Pardon me BiancJ,
I Uanc this while with laden thoughts bin preft,
But I (hall in a more convenient time,
Strike off this fcorc of abfcnce: fwccte Biaxca,
Take me this workc out*

S/An. Oh Cafsiotvjhence came this ?
This is fome tokenfroim newer friend.

To the fek abfence,novv I feele a caufe,
1(1 cameto this ?

Caf. Go to woman,
Throw your vile ghcffes in the diucils teeth,
"From whence you hauc them, you are icalous now,
That this is trom fome rmftrifle5fomeremembrance.
No by 'Jiy faith Bianca,

Bi<trt. VVhy who's is it ?
Caf. I know not fwcere,l found it irv my chamber,

I like the workc weldere it be demanded,
As like enough ic wHl,l*de hauc it coppied,
Take it,and do't,and leaue me tor this time.

Bian. Leaue you^vvherefore ?
Caf. 1 doe attend here on the General!,

And thinker it no addidonanor my wifh,
To
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To haue him fee me woman'd. < z -half u
Eton. But that you doe not loue me ." 1C.' 196

I pray you bring me on the way aliule,
And fay,'r" I (Hall fee you foone at night.

(?*/. Tb but a little way,that I can bring yo u,
For I attend hcre,but Tie fee you fopne. 200

Siaa. Tis very good,l rauft be circumftanc'd.
Exeunt,

4-

Enter lago ̂ Othello,

lag. Will you thinkcfo?
Oth. Thinke fo I Ago.
Itg. \Vhat,to kifle in priuatc ?
Oth. An vnauthoriz'd kifle.

Jig. Or to be naked with her friend abed,
An houre, or more,not meaning any harme.

Otb. Naked abed 7«£0,and not mcanc harme ?
It is hypocrifie againft the diucll:
They that mcanc vcttuoufly,and yet doe fo,
The diuell ihcir vertue tcmpr$_,and they tempt hcauen:

7^. Sotheydocnothmg,iisavcniiilflip;
But ir I giue my \vi(e a handkerchcr.

Oth., What then?

I*g, Why then tis hcvs my Lcrd/\nd being hers,
She may,T thir.kc,beftow*t on any man,

Oth. She is pretec^rcs of her honour to,
May fhc giue that?
, lag. Her honour is an effence that's not fcene,

They haue it very oft,that haue it not ;
But for the handkercher,

Oth. By heauen,! would moft gladly hauc forgot it;
Thou faidfl (O it comes o'remy memory^ zo
As doth the Rauen o'rc the infected houfe,

I 4 Boding
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Bociing to all.) He had my hankerchcr.
fag. Ijwhacof that ?
Oth. That's not fo good now,
lag. Whac if I had Gid 1 had fesnc him do you wrong?

Or heard him fay^asknauesbe fuch abroad)
Who flailing by their ownc importunate lime,
Or by the voluntnty dotage ot fomc miftris,
ConuincedjOriuppliedthejnjCannotchufe,
But they muft blab.

Oth. Hath he faid any thing ?
lag. He hath my Lord, but be you well afiur'd,

No more then hce'l vnfwcarr.
Oik. What hath he fayd ?
/*£. Faith that he did -- 1 know not what he did.
Oth, But what? tag, Lye.
Oth. With her?

lag. With hcr,on her, what you will.
Otb» Lie with hcr,lie on her ? We fay lieo« hcr,when they bely

her; lye with hcr,Zouns, that's fulfomejhAndkerchcrSjConl-eflion,
hankeixhers. Hefalsdovme.

10

MOW is u *jeneran,naue you not hurt your head ?
G:bf



The Moore of Venice.
/*£. I mockc you ? no by H ea uen,

Would you would beare your fortunes like a man.
Oth. A horned man's a monfter,and a beaft.
lag. There's many a beaft then in a populous City,

And many a ciuill monfter.
Oth' Didheconfcfle?

I*g. Good fir be a^Tian,
Thinke cuery bearded &llow,that's but yosk'ci,
May draw with you,there's millions now aliue,
That nightly lyes in thofc vnpropcr beds,
Which they dare fweare peculiar: your cafe is better:
Otis the fpite of hell,the fiends archmocke^
To lip a wanton in a fccure Coach,
And to ftjppofc her chafte: No,let me know,
And knowing what 1 am,l know what (he (hall be.

Oth. O thou art wife,tis certame.
l*g. Stind you awhile apart,

Confine your fclfe but in a patient lift :
Whilft you were here ere while,mad with your gricfc,
A paflfion inoft vnfuting fuch a man,
Caffto came hither,! ftiiired him away,
And hycd good fcufe,vpon your cxtscy,
Bid him anon rctirc,and here fpeake with one,
the which he promifdc : but incaue your felfe,
And marke the Iecres,thc Iibes,and notable fcorneJ,
That dwell in eucry region of h'n face;
For I will make him tell the tale anew,
Whcre,how,how oft,how long agoe,and when,
He has,asd is againc to cope your wife :
I fay,but markc his ieafturc,mary patience,
Or I (hall fay,you arc all in aUJn fpleenc,
And nothing of a man.

Oth. Doeft thou heare Itgc,
I will be found raoft cunning in my patience}
But doeft thou hcare,tHoft bloody.

fog. That's not amific:
But yet kecpe time in all j wi)l you withdraw ?

I 4 Now
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Boding to all.) He had my hankerchcr.

fag. I,what of that ?
Oth. That's no: fo good now,
/*£. What if I had faid I had feene him do you wrong?

O heard him lay (as knaues be fuch abroad)
Who hauingby their ownc importunate iuite,
Or by the voluntary dotage oi fomc miftris,
ComuncedjOr iiipplicd them,cannot chufe,
But they mufl blab.

Oth, Hath he (aid any thing ?
lag. He hath my Lord,but be you Well afiur'd,

NO more then hce'i vnfwcare.
Oth. What hath he fayd?
lag. Faith that he did - I know not what ho did.
Oth. But what1 lag* Lye.
Oth. With her?

lag. With hcr,on her, what you will.
Oth. Licwichher,lieonhcr? We fayliconher,when theybely

her; lye with her, Zouns, that's fulfome,rundkerchcr$,Coiil'eflion,
hankerchers. Heftlsdowne.

I*g. Workeonmyrr;edicinc,worke.' thus credulous fooles are
caugln,and many worthy and chsftc dames, euenihus all guiltlcfle,
mecte reproach; What ho my Lord,my Lord I fay,Of/W&, - how
nowCW/Wtf. Enter Caflfio.

Caf. What's the matter ?
I*g, My Lord is falne into an Epilepfy,

This is his iecond fir jhe had one ycllerday.
Caf. Rub him about the Temples.
Jag. No/orbcare,

The Lcthcrgicjinuft haue his quiet couiTe,
Tf not he foames at mojuthjand by and by
Breakcs out to fauage madnevte,- looke he ftirrcs:
Dee youvmhdtaw your fclfe a little while,
He will recoucr tlraightawhcn he is gone,
1 would on great occafion fpcake with you.
How is it Gencralljhaue you not hurt your head ?

Gihr
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Ittg, Imockcyou? nobyHeaucn,

Would you would beare your fortunes like a man.
Oth. A horned man's a monfter,and a beaft.
lag. There's many a beaft then in a populous City,

And many a ciuill monfter.
Oth' Didheconfefle?

lag. Good fir be a-man,
Thwke cucry bearded feUow,thats but yosk'd,
May draw with you,there's millions now aliue,
That nightly lyes in thofc vnpropcr beds,
Which they dare fweare peculiar: your cafe is better:
O us the fpice of hell,the fiends archmocke,
To lip a wanton in a fccure Coach,
And to ftjppofe her chafte: No,let me know,
And knowing what I qm,! know what foe (hall be.

Oth. O thou art wifc/iscertame.
Itg. Stand you a while apart,

Confine your fclfe but in a patient lift:
Whilft you were here ere while,mad with your gricfc,
A paffion moft vnfining fuch a man,
Cafsio came hither,! (Viirted him away,
And hycd good fcufe,vpon your cxtacy,
Bid him anon retirc,and here fpeake with me,
1fhe which he promifdc : but incaue your fclfe,
And marke the Iecres,thc Iibes,and notable fcorne$t
That dwell in eucry region of h'u face j
For 1 will make him tell the tale anew,
Where,how,how ofcahow long agoe,and when,
He has,ajid is againc to cope your wife :
I fay,but markc his ieafture,mMy patience,
Or I fliaU fay,you arc all in alJ/m fplccnc,
And nothing of a man.

Oth. Docft thouheace/^,
I will be found raoft canning in my patience j
Bui doeft thou heare,wiofi bloody.

/*£. That's not amuTc:
But y« kecpe time in all; will you withdraw ?

I 4 Nov?
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Now will I queftion CaftioofBianca;
A hutwifc that by felling her defires,
Buys her felfe bread and cloathes : ic is a Creature,
That dotes on Cafsio : as cis the ftnimpets plague
To beguile many,and be beguild by one, £wf .CaflTio?
He,whcn he heares of her,cannoi: refraine
From the cxceiTe oflaughter : here he comes :
As he Qullfmile^/fo/fofhall goemad,
And his vnbookifh iealoufie rauft confter

PooreCa/>/oVfrailes,gefTiires,aud light behauiour,
Quite in the wrong.- Hew doe you now Leiucenant*

Ci*f. " The worfer,that you giuc me the addition,
Whole want euen kills me.

lag* Ply Defdetnona well, and you are flire on*c ,
Now if this fu'ue lay in Biancas power,
How guickly fhould you fpecd.

Caj. Alas poore Catiue.
Oth. Looke how he laughcs already.
lag. IneucrkQewawomanlouemaofo.
Crf/. Alas poore rogue,! thinke ifauh fhe loUes me.
Oth. Now he denyes ic faintly,and laughes it out.
Jag. Dec you heare Cafsie ?
CM. Now he importunes him to tell it on,

lag. She giues it out that you (hall rnarry her,
Doe you intend it?

Caf. Ha,ha,ha.
Oth. Doe you triumph Roman>doe you triumph ?

Caf. 1 many her? I pretheebcare Tome charity to my wit,
Doe not ihinke \i fo vnwhoieibme ". ha,ba,ha,.

Oth. Sojfojfo/o.laugh that wins.
lag. Faith the cry goes,you {hallmarry her.
C*?/T Prcethce fay true.
lug* I am a very vilbine elfe,
Oth. Ha you ftor'd me well.
Caf. This is the monkies own gluing ou£;il>e is peifwadcd I wil

marry hereout of her owne loue and flattery ,not out af my promife,
Oth,
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Otb. lage beckons me/iow he begins the ftory,
C*f. Shcwasheereeurnnow, fhce haunts me in euery place, I

w« tosher day,t?ikine on the fca banke»with certaine frnffriof/,and
thither comes this bauble,by this hand (he fals thus about my neckr

Otb, Crying,OdearcCi«/yw,asitwere:hisicfturc imports it,
C*f, So lungjjandlolh.and weepcs vpon inej fo hales,and puls

. Mow he tells how {he pluckt him to my Chamber,
Ifcethatnofcofyours,but notchatdagl fliall throw'c to.

C*f Well,! rouftlesue her company. Enter
/^. Before me.looke where fhe come$,

Tis fuch anothcrficho; marry aperfum'done, what doc yoameanc
bythishantingofrac.

Sum. Lee the diucl aodhts dam haunt you, what did you racanc
by that fame h^ndkercher, you gauemcecuen now? i watafinc
foole to take itj I muft take out the whole worke,a likely peece of
worke, that you fhculd fiqd it in your chamber, and not know who
left it there : this is ibtne minxes token, and I muft take out the
worke; there>giuc it the hobby horfe, whercfocucr you had h, Tie
take out no worke o»Vc.

C*/i How now my fwcete JW*wv*,how now^how now ?
Oth. By heaucn that (hould be my handkercbcr.
JM». An you'll come to fupper to nighr, you may, an you witt

not,come when you are next prepar'd for. Exit*
lag. After her, after her.
Caf, Faith Irouft.&ce'll railc i'thcftrccte dfe,
l*gi Will you fup there f
C*f. Faith I intend fo.
lag. Wclljl may chance to fee you,for I would very faine fpeake

with you,
Caf Prceshce come,will you ?
fag, Goerojfftvnomore.
Oth. How foall 1 murder him lag>l
lag. Did you percciue,how he laughed at his rice ?
Oik. O Jago,
lag. Ancj did you fee the handkerchcr ?

Wasthitmine?
"s K

=v *T
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Oth. I would baue him nioe yeares a killing; a&ie woman, a faire

woman, a fweete woman.

J*g. Nay you muft forget.
Oth. A nd let her rot and pcrifh , and be darnVd to night/or (he

(hall notKiie." no, my heart is t urn'd to fionc;! ftnke it, and it hurts
my hand : O the woiid ha* not a Tweeter creature, (he might lie by
an Empcrcurs fide, and command him taskes.

l*g. Nay that's DOE your way*
Oth. Han«her,l doe but fay what (he is: Sodelicatc with her

needle , an admirable nuUition, O (hec will fing the fauageneffc
out of a Bcare ; of fo hye anJ plenuous wit andinuention.

Jag. Shee?s the worie for all this...
Oih. A thoufandthoufand limes: and then of fo gentle a con-

dition.

/*£» Tjtoo gcnde...
Oth. I that's certainCjbut yet the pitty of it Tag^ the pitty.
/4. Ifyou be fo fond ouer her iniquity ,gi tie her patent to offend,

for if it touches not yoo^it comes neere iro body.
Otb. I will chop her into mefles -cuckold me ;
/*£ O th fbule in her.
Oth. With mine Officer.

I*g. That's fouler.
Oth. Getme{omcpoifon/^o, this night 1'le not cxpoftulate

with her.Jrft her body and beauty vnprouidc my minde agen s this
night laga,

I*g. Doe it not with poifon » ttranglc her in her bed 3 euen the
bed fhe hath contaminated.

Oth. Good,good,thc luftice of it pleafcs very.gajxi»
/<*/. And for Cafswfa roe bee his " vndeitakct j you Ihsi! hearc .

inaore by midnight. A Trumpet.

Enter Lodouico,D«ldemona,4«^ /:' i\'.?aV*v,

Otk. Eictllentgood:
\Vhat Trumpet is that fame ?

/*£, Something from Venice fure,t« Lodonico,
Conic fiom the Duke,and fecyour wife i* with hir*»*

Lit.
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JW. God faue the worthy General!,
Oth. With all my heart fir.
Lfd. The Duke and Senators ofPwtfe greete you.
Oth. I kilfe the inftrument of their pleafuccs.
Dtf. And whau the ncwes good coufcn LoAou'tco ?.
lag. I am very glad to fee you Seignior: - welcome to Cjfru*
Ltd. I thaoke you,how does Leiutenant Ctfsiol
lag. Liuesfir.
Dtf. Coufen ,r here's falne betweene him and my Lord,

An vokind breach,buc you fiiail make all well.
Otb. Arc you fure of that ?
Dtf. My Lord;
Otb. This faiic you not to doe,as you will. ~*
Lod. He did not cafi,hees bufie in the paper:

Is there diuifion betwccnethy Lord andCW/jw?
Def. A moft vnhappy one,I would doc much

Toattonc them/or the lottel beatt to Caftio.
Oth. Fire and Biinillonc.

Def. My Lord.
Otb. Are you wife ?
Dffd. What,is he angry ?
Lod. May be the letter mou'd him;

For as I thinlce,they doe command him home,
Deputing Caffio'in his goucrnewcnc.

D^fd. By my trot h,I am glad on't.
Otb. Indeed.
Def. My Lord.
Otb. I am glad to (ee you mad.
Def. How fweete Othello ?
Oth. Diuell.
Def. T hauenot dcferu'd this.
Lad. My Lord,rfiis would not be be!

Tho I ibould fwcarc 1 faw'c: us very much,
Make her amcods,(lie wccpes.

Otb. O Diucil,DiueU,
If that the earthcould teemewith \Vomefisieares
Each drop (he falis,would proue a Crocadiie:

K ^ Out
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Out of my fight.

Dtf. I will not ftay to offend you*
Lod. Truely an obedient Lady t

J doc bcfcech your Lordfliip,call her backe.
Otk. Miftriffe.
Def My Lord.
O:h. What would you with her fir ?
Lett. Who,I my Lord ?
Oth. I,you did wifli that I would make her tume .-

Sir (he can turne,and turnc,and yet go on,
And turne ag3Jne,and (he can weepe fir, wecpej
And fhec'sobcdicnr,as you fay,obedknt j
Very obedient,proceedyou in your tcares,
Concerning this fir: O well painted paflion :
I am commanded here ." -. get you away,
l*le fend for you anort: «" Sir,l obey tlie mandat,
And will returne to PVwwt-"-hence,auant,
Cafsio (ball hauc my place; and fir tonight
1 doe intreate that we may fup together,
You are welcome fa to Cjfrtf,-- goates and monkies. Exit,

Lod, Is this the noble Moore/whomour full Senate
Call all in all fufficicnt ? This the noble nature,
Whom paflion cculd not fhaJfe? Whofe folid vertur,
The fhot of accidcnt,nor dart of chance
Covtld neither grazeyipr peirce ?

lag. He is much changed.
Ltd. Are his wits fafe ? is he not light of braine ?
lag. He's t hat he isal may not breathe my ccnfare,

What he might be,if as he migh^he is noc,
I would to heauen he were.

tod. Whatjfttike his wife.
lag. Faith.th at was not fo well; yet would I knew

That Ihoake would proucthe worft.
Lod. Jiit his vie?

Or did the letters worke vpon his blood*
And new create this fault ?

J*g. Manias.
It
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Tw ivioore of v enice.
Tt isTvothoncfty in me to fpe*ke,
What 1 haue fccnc and knowne,you fhall obfcruc him,
And his ownc courfcs will denote him lo,
That I may faue my fpccch : dec buc goe after,
Andmarkchow he continues.

Led, I am forry that I am deceiu'd ia him,
Exeunt* _

Enttr Othello WEmillia, I mi.
Oth. You hauefecnje nothing then,
Em. Nor eucr heard,oor eucr did fufpec"V«
Oth. Yes,and youhauefecneC^/jr/Vandflic together.
£«. But chen I faw no harrnr ,and then I heard

Each Tillable that breath made vp bctwccne em.
Oth Whatjdidtheyncuerwhifpcr?
Em. Neucr,my Lord.
Oth. Nor fend you out o'the way ?
Evr. Neuer.

Oth. Toi7etchhet farther mask^her gloU¬s,Ttor-nothi«g>
Em. Neuer, my Lord.
Oth. That's ftrange.
Em. I durft my Lord yto wager flic is honcft,

Laydownemy foule atltake : ifyouthinkc other,
Remoue your thought,it doth abule yourbofome,
Jfany wretch ha put this in your bead,
Let heauens requite it wich the Serpents curfe,
For if fhe be not honeft,chaftc,and true,
There's no man happyjthe pure ft of her Sex
Is foule as {Under. Ev/'/Emillia,

Oth. Bid her come hither, goe,
She fayes cnough.yct fhc's a fwiiple bawde,
That cannot fay as much i this is a fubtlc whore,
A clofet ,locke and kcy,of villainous fecrets,
And yet Aiee'll Itneele and pray,! ha feene her do'c.

. My Lord,what is your will ? 124
Oth. Pray chucke come hither.
Def. What is yourpleafurc ?

K 3
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Oth. luce me fee your eyes - - looke in my face,
Def, What horrible fancy's this ?
Oth. Some ofyour function mtftrifie,

Leatte procreams alone^nd Hint the dore,
Ccffe,or cry hem, if any body come,
Your mirtery,yourir:i(tf ry ; naydifpatch. Exit Em,

Def, Vponmy knees,what docs your fpeech import ?
1 vnderftand a fury inyour words.
But not the words.

Oih, Why,w!ut art rhou >
Def. Your wife my Lord,your true and loyall wife.
Oth. Ccme,fweare it,dam thy felfe,

Lcaft being like one of heaucn,thc diuells themfclucs
Sisouid feare to ccafe thec,thcrcforcbc doubledambd*
Swcatc thou art honett.

Def. Hcaucn doth truely know it.
Oth. Heauen truely lcnowcs,that thou art falfe as hell.
Def. To whom,my Lord,withwhom?hQwamIfalfc.?
Oth. O I^/##fl0»<*,avvay,avvay,away.
£>ff, Alas rhe hcauy day, why do you weepe ?

Am I theoccafian of thofe ceares my Lord ?
if haply you my father doefufpcft,
An Internment of this your calling backe,
Lay not your blame on me; if you haue left him,
Why I haue left him too.

Oth. Had it pleas'd heauen
To try me with affli£tion,hadhc ram'd
Alt kindes of forcs^and fhames on my bare head,
Steep'd me inpoiierty,to the very lips,
Giuento captiu'Ky,me and my hopes,
I fhduld hn ue found in fome pare of my foulc
A drop of patience; butslas^tomakcure
A Hxc4 figure,for the time of fcortrc,
To point his flow Vnrnouing Bng'ecs at -oh, oh,
Yet could I bcaretlut too,Weil,very welf,
But there : where I hauegarncr'd vp myhean,
Where either I muft liuf,or heart no life,

The
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of Venice,
The fountame,from the which my ctirrsntrunnes,
Or clfc dryes vp , to be dtfcarded thenc e, \&o
Or kecpe it as a Cctterne, for foule Toadcs
To knot and gendeHn; turtle tHy complexion there,
Patience i]by young and rofc-lip'd Ghcsubin.
I here lookc grim asHcll.

Def* I hope my nobic Lord ertecmcs me heneft.
Qth, O I,as fumrners fHes^re in the flaarwblcs,

That quicken eucn with blowing :
O thou biackc wcede^why art fo loucly faire ? k-s
Thou fmeirft fo f\vecte,that the fence akes at tliee,
Would thou hadft nc^c bin borne.

Def, Alas,Vi'hat igooram finnc haue I committed ?
Oth. Was this faire papcr^this moft gcodly booke,

Made to wtite wkote on ? - Wrhat,comnticted ?
77

It

Bt \80

\

from any natca route vniawruu couca,
Bt net to be a (trumpet, I am none.

Oiht What,noc a whore ?
VcJ. Nojaslfbailbefaued.
Otb. IftpofGbk?
Def. O hcauen forgiueneffc. \ss
Oik. I cry you mercy,

I tooke you for that cunning whos
That married with Qthclla tyou m>(
That haue the office oppofite to S. Pet«r9
And keepes the gates inJ\cH,l,you,you,you; 92
We ha done our courfc; there's money fot-youtpames,
I pray you turne the key,and keepe our counfell. txtr*

£"», AbSjvyhat does :hw Gencieinan CODCCUK ?
K 4 How
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7 toe Tragedy <?/UtoeIib
Oth. luce me fee your eyes - - lookc in my face,
Def, What horrible fancy's this ?
Ota. Some ofyour funiftion m'rftrifie,

Leaue procreams aionCjand flnit the dore,
Coffe,or cry hem, if any body come,
Your mittery,yourir:i(rf ry : naydifpatcK, Exit Eon,

Def. Vpon my knees,whac docs your fpcech import ?
1 vnderftand a fury inyour words,
But not the words.

Oih, Why,wUat art rhou >
Dtf. Your wife my Lord,your true and loyall wife.
Oth. Ccmcjfweare ir,dam thy felfe,

Leaft being hke one of heaucn,thc diuells themfciucs
Sitould feare to ceafe thee,thcrcforcrbe doubledambd*
Swcarc thou art honett.

Def. Heauen doth true])' know it,
Oth. Heauen truelykno1
Dtf. To \vhom,my Lore
Otb. QDefdfmo»{ttwit\
Dff, Alas the hcauy day

Am I theoccafion of thofe t
ifhaply you my father doei
An Inftrutnent of this your
Lay not your blame on me;
Why I haue left him too.

Oth, Had it pieas'd heauen
To try me with affliction,had he ratn'd
All kiudes of fores^and Thames on my bare bead,
Steep'd me inpoiimy,to the very lips,
Giueo to captiuky,tne and my hopes,
I fho'uld hnue found in Tome pare of my foulc
A drop of patience; but slas^tomakc lire
A fixed figure,for the time of fcornc,
To point his flow Vnmouing fingew at -oh, oh,
Yet could I bcaretlut too,^ell,very wclf.
But there : where I haue garncr'd vp myhean,
Where e ithcr I muft liue,or be ai« no U-lc,

The
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Tie sJVLoore o Venice,
The *ounta'me,from the which my currant ruimes,
Or clfc drycs vp , to be difcarded thence,
Or keepe it as a Cetterne, for foule Toadcs
To knot and genderin ; turne tHy complexion there,
Patience i)iy young and rofc-lip'd Ghcrubin .
I here looke grim as Hell.

Def. I hope my noble Lord ettecmcs me hcneft.
Qth. O I, as fummers flies>are in the foarwblcs,

Thar quicken eucn with blowing :
O thou biackc wcede/A-hy arc fo louely faire ?
Thou fmdrft fo fwecte,that the fence akes at thee,
Would thou hadft ne'rc bin borne.

Dff* AlaSjWhat igoorant finnc haue I committed .'
Oth, Was this faire papcr,this rnoft goodly booke,

Made to vstite whore on ? - Wbat,comnmted .? -2
Heauen ttops the nofe at it.and the Moone \vinkc5,
The bawdy wind,thar. kiffcsaUit mcetes,
Is huflic wichin the hallow mine of earth,
And will not hear'i : ___ whatcorntrjitcec!,- impudent ftrumpcs.

Def. By heaucnyou doc me wrong.
Oth. Are not you a ftrumpet ?
T>ef. No,as I am a Chnfiian :

Ifsoprefsruethis veficUfor my Lord,
from any hated foule vnlawfull touch, 8f
Be net to be a ftrumper, lam none.

Oih. What, noc a whore ?
DcJ. No^aslfnallbefaucd,
Oth. Iftpof&bk?
Def. O hcaoea forgiueneffc. 88
Oik. I cry you mercy,

I tookeyou for that cunning whore of Venice t
Thar married with Othello, you miftriffcj
That haue the office oppofite to S. Pft(r9
And keepes the gates inJxclU^you^you^yQu ;
We ha done our courfc ; therc'i money for your paines,
I pray you turnc the key,and keepe our counfell. EX

£"», Alas,vyhat does this Gemkman conce'we ?
K 4 How



TbeTragedy o/Otheflo
How doc you Madam,ho w doe you my good Lady ?

Def. Faith halfc a(Wpe»
Em* Good Madam, what's ihe matter with my Lord >
Def. With who?
Em. Why with ray Lord Madam.
Def. I ha none,doe not ealke to me Emi/fia9

I caunot wecpe,nor anfwer haue I none.
But what ilioukl goc by water: pretthtc to night
Lay on my bed our wedding fhcecesjremember,
And call thy husbandhifher,

Em. Hereisa changeindeeda Exit.
(Def. Tis meece I fhould be vfdc fo, very well j

Howhaue I bin bctiau*d,ihac he might fticke
Tbc fmallcft opinioo,on my greateil abuf^.

Ingk What is your pkaSfuteMadans, Enter lago.
How i(k with you ? xWEmiifia*

Def. I cannot tefi: thofe that doe teach yottng babes
Doc it with gentle mcanes,and eafic taskes,
He might ha chid me To, foe in good faithj
1 am a child at chiding.

l*g*.. What is the matter Lidy ^
Em. Alas /^,my Lord hath fobevvhot'd hsrt

TSrowne fuwh defpite,and hcauy tcrme.? vpon her,
As trac hearcscannoc bcare.

Def. Ami that namelagrt
laf. What name fairc Lady ?
Def. Such as faefjyes my Lord did fay I was ?
En*. He calJ'd her whore / A begger in his drink?»

Could not haue layed fuch tearmes vpon his Caller.
lag. W hy did he To ?
Def. I <\oe not know,! ait* fure I arn none fuch.
/*£« Doc not weepe,doc not wcepe: alas the day.
Em, Has flic forfookc fo many noble matches,

Hct Fatherjand her Cottntrey,aiihrr friefuis,
To bccald whore ? would it not make one weepe?

; It is my \vretchcdfoi'tuwe.
* Beflircw him for it; how comes this tricke vpon him t

Vtfl
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JL /?e LTU.VVI c Of V CHICC, w.a
Nay,heauen doth know.

JEw. I will be hang'd,iffome eternall villainc,
Some bufie and insinuating rogue,
Some coggmgjcoufening flaue^o get fome office, \132
Haus not dcuifde this (lander,Ple be hang'd clfe.

lag. Fie,thcre is no fuch man^t is impoffible.
Def. Ifany fuch there be,heaucr. pardon him.
Em. A halter pardon him,and heli gnaw his bones: 36

Why ftiould he call her whore ? who keepes her company?
What pbcc,what time,what for me»what likelihood?
The Moore's abus'd by fome outragious knaue:
Somebafe notorious knaue/omefcuruy fcllovy, 1/4-0
O hcauen,thatfuch companions thoudrt vnfold,
Andpucineueryhonefthand a whip,
To lafh the rafcal! naked through the world,
Euen from the Eaft to the Weft. \M4

Jag. Speake within dores.
Em. Ofievponhim; fome fuch fquire he wa$3

That turnd your witjthe feamy fide without,
And made you to fu!pe£t: me with the Moore.

Jag. You are a foole,goc to. 14-8
Def. O Good Jago,

VVhat (hall I doe to win my Lord againe ?
Good friend goe to him,for by this light of heauen,
I know not how I loft him. 151

165

\J>, ji/va_ /v*u
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o/Otheflo
How doe you Madam.how doe you my good Lady ?

D<?f, Faith halfe afleepe,
Em. Good Madam, what's the matter with my Lord >
Def. With who?
£/». Why with ray Lord Madam.
Def, I ha none,doe not ralke to me Etni/tias

1 cannot wecpe,nor anfwer haue I none,
But whac iliould goc by water : preethee to night
L ay on my bed our wedding fhcetes,remember,
Andcallihy husband hijher.

Ew. Hcreija change indeed.. Exit.
(Def. Tis mcete I fbould he vfde fo, very VTellj

How haue I hin b«iau*dsthache might ftickc
Tbc fmallcft opinioo,on my greatert abuf?.

lag* What is your pleafur ^ Madaiw, Enter lago.
Ho wilt with you? xnrfEmiilia»

Deft I cannot tell ; thofe that doe teach yoting babes
Doe it with gentle mcanes,and eafic taskes,
He might ha chid me To, fo? in good faith,
1 am a child at chiding.

!*£*, What is the matter Lady >
Emt Alas £*£<»,my Lord hath fo bevvhoi'd li«r,

Thro woe fuwh d¬fpite,and hcauy termes vpon her,
As traeheartscannot bcare.

Def. Ami that name lagrt
Jaf, What name faire Lady ?
Def. Such a* fhefaycs my Lord did fay I was ?
En*. He call'd her whore t A begger in his drinke»

Could not haue layed fuchtearmes vpon his Caller.
I*g. Why did he To?
Def. I doe not knowal am Hire I am none fuch.
l*g* Doe not weepesdoc not wcepe : alas the day.
Era, Has (he forfookc (bmany noble matches^

Hct Fithcrsand her Cotmtre y ,ali her frieiKis,
To be cald whore ? would it not make one weepe ?

Dtf. It is my wretched-fortune.
Ut,. Beflitcw hira for It; how coines this trkke vponjiim ?
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JL /se ujLvvt c OT Y eniCC,

Dd?/. Nay ,heauen doth knoWt
JE/w. I will be hang'd,iffome eternall villaine,

Some bufie and infinuating rogue,
Some cr>ggmg,coufening mue,to get feme office, \132
Hans not dcuifde this (lander ,l'le be hang tl clfe.

lag. Fte,thcre is no fuch man,!! is impoflible.
Etf. Ifanyfuch there be,heaucn pardon him.
Em. A halter pardon him,and hell gnaw his bones: 736

Why fhould he call heir whore ? who keepes her company?
Whac placc;what time,whac for me»whac likelihood?
The Moore's abus'd by fomc outragious knaue:
Somebafe notorious knaue/omefcuruy fcllovv, \140
O heaucn,thatfuch companions thoudft vnfold,
And puc in euery honeft hand a whip,
To lafh the rafcall naked through the world,
Euen from the Eaft to the Weft.

lag. Speake within dores.
Em» Ofievponhim; fomeruchrquirehewaj,

Thac curnd your wit,the feamy fide without,
And made you to fuipe£ me with the Moore.

lag. You are a foole,goc to.
Def. O Good/^p,

VVhat (hall I doe to win my Lord againe ?
Good friend goe to him,for by this light of heauen,
I know not how 1 loft him. 151

lag" I pray you be content^c'ts but his humour, 165
The bufmeflc of the State does him" offence,
And he docs chide withyou»

Def. Ift'were no oshe'r.
lag* Tis but fo,I warrant you;

Hatke how thefe Inftrumentsiummonyou to fuppefj
And the great Mcffcngfrs of Venice ftay,
Goe in,and weepe not,all things fliall be well. Exit women.
How now faderigo ? Enter Rodetigo, \17Z

Rod I doe not finde chat thou dealfViuftly with me,
lag. VVhat in the contrary ?
R od. Eucry day, thou dofteft me^ith fome deuife I ago;

L



7 foel ragedy 0/Othello
And ratheryis it feerncs to me^thou keepcft from mcj
AH conueniency,then fupplufft me,wir,h thele-aft
AHuftittage of hope : I vvU! indeed ,~K> longer indure rt,
Nor am 1 yet periwadcti to put vp in peace,what already
lhaue foolifhly fufferd.

Ittg. Will you heare inc Roderigo ?
Rod, Faith I haue heard too much.for your words^

And performance are no kin together,
I*g. You charge me moft vniuRly.
Rod, \ haue waftec! my felfebuc of cncanes: the Jewels youliaue

had front inc^to deliuer to Defdemona3 would halfc haue corrupted
a Votarift : you haue tolti me fiie has receiu'd em, and return'^ mee
cxpedacionfand comforts,of fuddaioe refpc^and acqu«tance,b'ut
Ifindenone.

lag. Well,gocto^verygood-
Rod, Very well,gocto,l cannot goc to man, ft is not very well,

by this hand,I fay tis very fcuruy, and begin to 'fihdc-my, fclfc fopt
in it.

lag. Very well.
Red, \ fay it is not very well.- I will make my felfe knowne to

JJtf/iiww^^iffliewilireciirnernemy lewels , I will gtuc ouermy
fuite,nnd repent my vnlawfuil foiticitation, if noc, afliuc your felfa
l*le feeke fails fa&i on of you.

l*g. You haue faid now.,
Rod, J,and lhaue faid nothing,but what I proteft entendmenr

of doing.
I*g. Why now I fcetbere'smettleinthee, and euen from this

time doe build on thee,a better opinion iheneucr before, oiue mo
tfiy hand Roderige: Thovrjiart taken againft me a moft iuftconcep-
tioq,but yet I protcfl,! ha«e deltmoft dire&ly iathy aftaires,

Raj. Irhaeh ndt appeared.
/*£, I grant indeed it hath fiot appear'd, and your fufpitionis

not without wit aad iudgcment: But Rderigo, if thoy baft that
within thce indeed, which I haue greater reafon to belewe now,
tfien euesj meat* purpofe4coarigc,and if al9ur,thfs night fliew ir^f
thou the next night following enioyeftnot Dcfdwwa, takemec
from this world with treachery,and.dctttft eoginc* for my life.
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T#* JVLoore of V cmcc
. Well,is it within reafon and compaffc ?

!&%. Sir,there is efpecial! command come fro
To depute Cafsio in Qthtlloj place.

Red,. Is that true ? why then Othetto and Dtflemona
Returne againe to Fentcc.

l*g. O no ,he goes into Mattrit **ia, and takes away with him
The faire Deldemonajwltfa his abode be linger'd
Here by fome accident,wbercin none can be Co
dctcrminate,as the rcmouing of Cafsio.

Rod. How doe you mcanc vemouing of him }
/.*£. Why ,by making him vncapable of Oikellds place,

Knocking out his braincs.
Rod. And that you would haue me to cioe,
Jag. I;and if you dare doe your fclfe a profit,and right, hee fups

to mght with a harlot,and thither will I goe to him j - he koowcs
not yet of his honourable fortune : if you will watch his going
thence, which I will faflbion to fall out betwecne tvvcluc and one,
you may take him &tyoutpl«afure; I will be necrc to fecdnd your
attempt, and hcc fhall foil bet wcencxs: come, ftand not amafc'd
at itjbut goc along with mcc,I will (hew you fuch a neccffuy in his
death,that you foall thinke your fclfc bound to put it on him* i t is 1 2*8
now high fupper t imc,and the night growes to waft ." about ic.

Enter Othello,
and Attendants.

Rod, I will hcare further reafon for this.
/*g.- Andyoulhallbefatisficd. £x.Ug.WRod. 252
Led. I do brfcech you fir,troubleyourfelfe no furtlicr.
Oik. O pardon me,u (hall Joe me good to walke. rL1
Lod. M?dartic,good nighc,! humbly thanke your Ladifhip,
I>ff. Your honour is moft welcome.
Oih, Will you walke fir : - - O Dffdem&va.
Def. My Lord,
Otb. Getyoutobcd, o'the inliant I will be rcturn'd, forthwith,

difpatch your Attendant there,-* lookc it be done. Ext tint,
I will my Lord.
How sots it now ? he lookes gentler theivhe did

L -a
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'/ be tragedy of (Jthello
Def. He faies he will returne incontinent:

He harh commanded me to goe to bed,
And bad me todifmifle you.

Em. Difmifleme?

Dcf. Ic was his bidding, therefore good Emlliay
Giue me my nightly wearing,and adiue,
We muft not now difplcafe him.

Ew I would you had neuer feene Him.
Dcf. So would not I,roy loue doth fo approue him,

That cucn his ftubborneneffe,bis checks and frownes.
Prethce vnpin me ; haue.grace and fauour in them,

Em. I hatie laied rhcfe ftieetes you bade me^onthe bed.
Dtf. All's one good faith : how foolifii are our mind??

If I doe^lic before thee,prethee fiirowd nae
In one of ihofe fame fhtetcs.

Em. Gonw,comc,youtalke«
'Def. My mother had a maid cald Barfaryy

She was in loue,and he flic lou'd,prou*«l mad,,
And did forfake her,fl^e has a fong of willow,
An old thing 'twas^but it expreft her fortune,

fl>e died finging it,that Sons; to nishr,
CL^> xxn~«_ s*t**
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'I be Moore of Venice.
fures of Lawne,norfbrGownes, orPetticctes, nor Caps,norany
fuch exhibition; but for che whole world ? vds pitty, who would
not make her husband a Cuckole,to make him i M .march ? I fhould
venture purgatory for it*

Dff, BeHirew mc,if I would doe fuch a wrong,
For the whole world,

im- Why,the wrong is but a wrong i'the world; andhauingthe
world for your labour, tis a wrong iayour owne world, and you
might quickly make it right.

Dff. 1 doe net thinkc there is any fuch woman.
Ertt, Yc$sadoz.en,MKlasmanyto the vantage, as would ftorc

the world they played for.

I <Xo
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iv.lii. 7 be *
72 Def. He faies he will returne incontinent:

He harh commanded me to goc to bed,
And bad me to difmKTe you.

Em. Difrniflcme?

Dcf. It was his bidding, therefore good Emi/fa,
Giue me my nightly wearinaand adiue,
We muft not now difplcafe him.

Em I would you had neuer feene Him.
Dtf. So would not I,roy loue doth fo approue him,

That cucn his ftubborneneffe,bi$ checks and frowncs.
Prethcc vnpin me; hauograce and fauour in them.

Em. I ha»e laied thcfefl^tfetesyou badcmcjonthe bed.
Def. All's one good f»nh: how foolifh we our mind??

If I doe<lie before thee,prethec fhro\vd nae
Inoncofihofefamc flwetes.

Ent. Gonw, come,you taJkc.
1)ff. My mother had a maidcafd Barfarjy

She was in loue,and he flic lou'd,prou*d mad9
"f-28 And did forfake her,fhe has a fong of willow,

An old thing 'twas^but it expreft her fortune,
(lie died finging it,that Song conighr,

Will not goefrom my mind-Isaike, who's that knocks ?"
Em. It is the wind;

58 Bef. Now get thec gone,good night :
Mine eyes doe itch,does that bode weeping ?

EIH, Tis neither here nor there.

Def. Wouldft thou doc fuch a deed, for ail the world ?'
Entr Why would notyou.
Dejl No,b.y this hcaueniy light*
Em. Nor I neither,by this hcaueniy light,

I might dock as vccllinthedarke.
Def. Would thou doe fu:h.a thing for all the world ?
Em. The world is a huge thing>it is a great price,

For a fmall vke.
Def. Good troth I thintc thou wouldft not.
Em. By my troth I thinkc I fbould,and vndo'c when I had do.ne

it, mary I yvouldnot doc fuch a thing for a ioym ring j or for mea-
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'I be Moore of Venice.
fures of Lawne, nor for Gownes, orPetticotes, nor Caps, nor any
fuch exhibition; but for che whole world ? vds pitty, who would
not make her husband a Cuckole,to make him i M Jmrch ? I fhould
venture purgatory for it»

Dff. Bcfhrcw mc,if I would doe fuch a wrong,
For the whole world,

Em- Why,the wrong is bue a wrong i'tbe world; andhauingthe
world for your labour, tis a wrong in your owne world , and you
might quickiy maker it right.

Def. \ doe net thinke there is any filch woman.
'Em. Ycsaadoren,3iidasmanyto the vantage, as would ftorc

the world they played for*
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7 he Moore of Venice. IV.iii.
fures of Lawne, nor for Gowncs, orPetticotcs, nor Caps, nor any
fuch exhibition; but Tor the whole world ? vds pitty, who would
not make her husband a Cuckole,to make him i M wren ? I fliould
venture purgatory for it.

DC-/. Bcflirew mc,if J would doe fuch a wrong,
For the whole world,

Em Why,the wrong is but a wrong i'the world; and hauing the
world for your labour, tis a wrong in your owne world , and you
might quickiy make it right.

Dff. 1 doe net thinke there is-any fuch woman.
Em. Yes, a doren,and as many to the vantage, as would ftorc

the world they played for. 8&<
JOS
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7 be Moore of Venice.
fares of Lawne,nor rorGownes, orPetticotes, nor Caps,norany
fuch exhibition; but for the whole world ? vds pitty, who would
not make her husband a Cuckole,to make him ~< M Anarch ? I fhould
venture puigatory for it»

Dff. Rethrew mc,if I would doe fuch a wrong,
For the whole world.

Em- Why,the wrong is but a wrong i'lhe world; and hauingthe so
world for your labour, tis a wrong in your owne world, ajjd you
might quickly make it right.

Def. 1 doe net thinke there is any (uch woman.
Em. Yes, a dozcn,and as many to the vantage, as would ftorc

the world they played for.
Dej Good night good night: God me fuch vfage foul, 

<
70S

Not to pickebad rrom bad,but by bad mend.

Enter lago /tt»</RodcrJgo,
Jag. Here ftand behind this Bulke^raite will he come,

Weare thy good Rapier bare,?.nti put ic home,
QjickCjquicke.,fearenothlng,rie be at thy clboc;
It makes v* or it marres vs^thinke ofth.it,
And fixe raioftfirme thy relolutiou.

Rod. Be uecre at hand, I may mifcarry in't.
Jag. Here at thy hand,be bold, and take thy fword^
Rod. ] haue no great dcuction to the dead;

And yec he has giucn me fatisfying rcafons,
Tis but a man gone; forth my fword-jiedics.^

leg. I haue rubd this young gnat almoft to the ienfe,,
And he giovvce angry now; whether he kill Capie*
Or Cafsjff him,or each doc kill the other,
Euevy way makes rny game ; liuc Rodcrigo,
Hecalismetoareftirutionlargc,
For Gold and Icwtil^that I b»bd from him,
As gifts 10 Defdimoxa;
Jt muft not bc^if Crf/wdec reDaaiwe,

L He
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Hef»s * daily beauty in his life,
That makes me vgly: and befides,the Moore
Mayvnfouldmctohim; there ftand I in pern 11:
No,hc rrmft diejb-e't fo,I hearc him comming. JTwf.Caf,

Rtd. I know his gatc,tishe^illa5nethoM died*
CAJ, Tbatchruft had bin cny erjemy indeed,

But that myjcoate isbctcerthen thou chink'ft,
I will make proofc of thine.

Red. Olamflaine.

Caf. I am maind for cucr,1ight ho.murderjmurder.
Enter Othello.

Oth. The voice ofCafsioJago keepcs hi$ word*
Red. O villaine that I am.
Oth. Harke tis cuen fo.

C</7 O helpe ho,light,a Surgeon.
Oth. Tis he,O brauc lago,honeft and Iu(t,

That haft fuch noble fence of thy friends wrong*
Thou teachcftme; - mioion,your deare Hcs dead,
Aod your fate hicsapace; flrumpet I come;
Forth of my hearr,thofe charmes thine eyes are blotted,
Thy bed ]«R-ftaind3{hali with lulls blood be fpottcd* Ex.

Eteter Lodoiiico^WGratiano.
Caf. What hofno watch^ao pa(rage,ninrder,murder
Grdt, Tis fome fnifchanc.e,the cry u very direfr.ll.
Caf. Ohelpc. led. Harke.
Red. O wrcccKc4 viJJaine.
Lod. Two or tkrec groncs,ic is a heaay night,

Thcfe may be counterfeits,let's think't vn^fc
To come into the cry without more hdpe.

Rod. Ho body comc,then (kail I bleed to death.
Enter lago m'tb A tifbt.

Harke.

- Here's one comes in his /Tiirr5with lights and weapons,
Who's there ? whofe noifs is thiSjthac cries on murder.
I dee not know.

/*g« Did not you hearer cry ?
C*/T H^jejhtrcjfor heauens iakc hclpc me.
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Tfie Moore ojTV emce. V.i.
lag. What's the matter.
Grat. This is Othello's Ancient,as I take it.
Lod, The fame indeed, a very valiant fellow.
lag. What are you here,that cry fo grccuoufly ?
Caf. /rf£0,O.I am fpoil'djvndone by villaines,

Giue me fome hclpc.
lag. O my Lciutcnant: what villaines haue done this?
Caf. I thinke the one ofthern is heere about,

And cannot make away.
lag. O treacherous villaines;

What are you there ? come in and giuc fotwe helpe*
Red. O,helpc me here.
Caf. That's one of cm.
lag. O murderous flaue,O villaine.
Rod. O dambd /*g»,O inhumaine dog,- o,o,o»

la. Kill him i'thc dark? where be thofcbloody theeucs?
How filcnt is thisTowne t Ho^urde^murdcr:
What may you be,are you of good or cuill >

Ltd. As you fhall prouc vs,praifc vs*
J/tg» Seignior Lodotuco.
Led. He fir.
lag. Icry you mercy: here's Ctfsio hurc by yiHaines.
Grat. Cafsio.
Jag. How is it brother?
Caf. My leg is cut in two.
Jag. Matyheauenforbid:

LightGentlemen.rie bind it with my fturti

What is the matter ho,who ift that cried ?
Jag. Who ift that cried.
BMM. O my dcare C«fw> O my fweete C*]siotC*fii*tC*ftiO,
lag. O notable ftmmpet: C*ftb may you fufpe<^

Who ohey fhould be,that thus haue mangled you ?
C*f. No. so
Grtt. I am forry to find you thus>I haue bio to feck« joa.
Stan. AUs he faJnts,O Cafsi9,G*fsit,C*ftf*.
J*£ Gentlemen »ll,l doe fufpc^ this trafli

L 4 To
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JLKQ i rageay
To oesrea patt in this: patience a while good Capio ?
Lend me a light; know we this face, or no?
Alas my friend,and ray deare countrey man .*
Rcdcrigo ? no,yes fure : O heauen Roderigo.

lag. Euen he hr,djd you know him ?
6V*. Know him ? I.

lag. Seignior GrMiaw?, I cry you gentle pardon:
Thefe bloody accidents mutt cxcufe my manners..
That fo neglected you,

Gra. 1 am glad to fee you.
lag. How doe you Cafsio ? O a chaire,a chairs
GrA. Roderigo*
lag. He,ti s he: O that's Well faid,a chaire:

Some good man beare him carefully from hence,
Pie fetch the Geneva!!s Surgeon: for you miftriflc,
Sauc you your Jabour,hc that lies flaine here Cafsiot
W3s my dearc friend,what malice was betwixt you ?

Caf. None in she world,nor doe I know the man.
lag, What,Iooke you pale.? O beare him out o'th aire.

Stay you good Genrkweman.Iooke you pale miftrifief
Doe you pcrceiue the ieaftures of her eye,
Nay,anyou ftirreswe fiiall haue more aeon:
Behold her well I pray you,!ooke vpoo her,
Doc you fee Gentlemen ? Nay guj/tineffe
Will fpcnkc,though tongues wcrcotit of vfe. E«ffrEm.

Em, 'Las what's tbematter? what's the matter husband?

lag. Cafsio has here bin fet on in the darke,
By Radfrtgo.?^ fdlowes that arc fcap't,
Hee's a!moft flainc,an<i Roderigo dead.

Em. Alss good gentleaian^Jas good Caftio.
lag. This is the fruite of whoring,pray Emf/Ha>

Goe know of Crf/^»wbere he fupt to night:
W hat^doc you (Vaakc at rimt ?

BteH. He fupt AC my haufe,but I therefore ffosks not,
Jag* O did he fo,T charge you goc vmh me,
Emt Fie,fic vp^n thsc llrum^e?,

EtAff,
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2?rVw. I am no ftrumpet,but of life as honcft,

As you, that thus abufc me.
Em. As I ".foiighjfie vpon thee.
lag. Kind Gentlemen, let's goe fee poorc CV///0drefl,

Come mi(lrelVe,you nrwft tcll's another tale,
2?#?'/&f,r untie you to the Cittadell,
And tell my Lard and Lady what has har>t:
Will you goe on,] pray, this is the night, 128
That either markes me,or foredocs me quitf* -i-

Exewtt*

Erittr Othello with alight. V.ii.
O/&, It is the caufe,it is the caufc3my foule,

Let me not ntrne it to youayou chaftc ftarres j
Jt is the caufe,yet I'lc not Ched her blood,
Nor fcarre that whiter skin of hers,then fnow,
And fmooth,as monumental! Alablaftcr;
Yet (he muft dic,elie fhcc'll betray more men.
Put out the light,and then put out the light:
If L quench thee, thou flaming minifter,
I can againe,thy former light reftore,
Should I repent me; but once put out thine,
Thou cunning patterne of excelling nature,
I know not where is that promcchian hcatc,
That can thy light returne: when I hauc p^.uckt ihe rcfe,
I cannot giue it vitall growth againe,
It muft ueedcs wither; Tie fmell it on thetr.ee^
A balmy breath,that doth almoft pcrfwa dc
lufticc her felfe to breake her Iword ortce morr>
Bethus,\vhenthou art dcad,and I will kill the**,
AndJoucthceafter:oncemore,and this theJaft, He
So fweete was ne'rc fo fatal!: I muft wecpe^ kj$J her.
But they are crucll teares; this forroweshcaucnly,
Jtftrikes when it does loue: ibe wakes,

Dff, Who's thcre.O;/K//0 ?
Otb. lyDcfdemo#4.
Dtj. Will you come to bed my Lord ? 24
Oth< Haueyou praVed to nig

M
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I »y Lord:
If you beihinke your fclfc of any crime,

Vnrcconcil'd as yet to heauen and grace,
Sollictteforitffraite.

Def. Alas my Lord.what may you me«ne by that?
Oth. Well doe it,and be briefe,! wtli walke by,

I would not kill thy vnprcpared fpiritj
No,heauen fore-fend,! would not kill thy fouJe.

Def. Talkeyouofkilling?
Otb. f,Idoe.
Def> Then heauen haue mercy on me.
Oth. AmcnjWithallmy heart.
Dtf. If you fay fo, I hope you will not kill me,
Oth. Hum.

Dtf. And yet I feare you, for you arc fatall then,
When your eyes roule fo * why I (liouid feare,! know not,
Since guiltinefle 1 know not,but yet I feclc I feare,

Oih. Thinke on thy finnes.
I>ef. They are loucs I be are to you,
Oth. And for that thoudieft.

Dtf. That death '$ vanaturall,that kills for louing,
Alas^vvhy gnaw you fo your neither lip ?.
Some bloody pafliou Chokes your very frame,
Thcfe are portents: but yet I hope
They doe not point on roc,

Otb. Peace,andbettill.
Dtf, I wiu\fo,what*8 the matter ?
Otb. Thst handkercher which 1 fo lou'd^and gaue thee,

Thougaueftto Cufsto.
Dcf, No, by my life and foule,

Send for the man and aske him.

Oth. Swcete foulc take heed^takehc«dofperiury,
Thou src on thy death-bed.

Dff, I3bu: not yec to die.
Oth. Yes,pefently:

Therefore confcflcthee freely of thy 0nnc»
For 10 <i eny each article with oath,

Cannot
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jr v tanec*
Cannot remol#,nor choke the ftrong conceit,
That I doe groanc wichall: thoj art to die. \se

Def. Then Lord liaue mercy on me.
Oth. I fay A men.
DC/. And hauc you mercy too r

I ncucr dui offend you in my life,- neuer Wd Cafsio,
But with fuch gencrall warranty of heaucn, .
As I might loue: I neuer gaue him token.

0*£. Byfacaucn I faw my h*fldkcrchcr in hishand,
O perjured woroan,thou doeft ftone thy heart,
And makeft me call,what I intend co doe,
A murder, which I thought a facrifice,
I faw the handkercher.

Def. Hefoaoditchen,
I setter gaue it him,fend for him hichcr,
And let him confefTe a *ruth.

Oth, Hehasconfcft.

Dff. What,wy Lord ?
Oth. Hiarhehath ydsdotb.

Def. How, vnlaw fully .*
Oth. I.

Vcf* He will not fay fo.
Oth. No,his mouth is ftop'd,

Honeft/tf^ hath tane order tor'c.
Def. My fearc interprets then, - what is he dead ?
Oth. Had all his haircs bin Hues,

My great reuenge had ftomacke for 'em al).
Def. Alashci$betraid,andlYn<}one. 175
Oth, O ftrumpct, - wecpeft thou for him to my face ?
Def. O banniflt rr^my Lord,but kiU roe noc,
Gib. Downeftrumpet,
Def. Kill twe to morrowjet me liue ro nVglu,

Nay.an you ftriue.
Butha.lfeanhoure,butwhileIfayonepray<Mr4
Tis too late, b/liflitfo*

Def. O Lord,Lord, Lord. Ew't\\teca/tf within*
£m. My Lovd^ny Lojrd, what ho, my Lord, my Loid.

M «



What voycc is this ? not dead ? not yet quite dead ?
I that amcruell,atn yet mercifiill,
J would not haue thee linger in thy paine, - fo,fb.

Em. W hat ho,my Lor d,my Lord,
Oih. Who's there?
Em. O good my I.ordJ'defpeake a word with you.
Oth, Yesjtis Er»t!tia,by and by : face's dead:

Tis like (he comes to fpeake otO/r/wdcath;
The noyfe was here; ha,no mote mouiyg,
Still as the grnuc.- ftiatf (he come in ? were'c good ?
I thinkc fhe itirres againq no,\vhat'sthe beft ?
Iffhe come in,(hee'Jl fure fpeake to my wife.
My wife^my wifeamy wife; 1 ha no wife;
O infupportable: O hcauy houre.
Me thinks it fhould be now a huge Ecclips
OFSunneand Moone,and that the affrighted Globe,
Should yawne at alteration-

Em. ] doe befcech you I may fpeake with you,- good my Lord.
Qih. I had forgot thee : O come in Entillia.

Softly and by; let me thcCurtaines draw, £»f.ErniI»
Where art thou ? whats the matter with thce now ?

Em. O my good Lord , yoader's fculc marders done^
Otb. What,now?
Em* But now my Lore/.
Otb. Jt is the very error of the Moone,

She comes more neere the earth,then (he was wont,
And makes men mad.

Em. Cafsh tny Lord has kil'd a yong Venetian,
Cai'd Roderigo.

Oth. Roderigo kild,and Caftio kild ?
Ef». No,C«/rw is not kild.
Oth. Not Cafsti kild,then murders out of tune,

And fweetereuenge groweshardi.
Def. Ofa%,fa!fiy murdered.
Era* O Lord,whac cry is shat ?
O//A. That? wbat?
Em. Out an*i ajas,it Is my Ladyes voycc-,
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T WC vl^- VJL visr t, vj \ w.

Hclpe,helpe,ho helpc,O Lady fpeake againe, 120
Sweete Defdemana,Q fweete Miftrefletpeake,

Def. A guiltlefle death I die.
E»t» O who has done this deed ?
D*/, Nobody^my felfe,farewell: 124

Commend me to my kinde Lord,,O farewell. fie dies,
Oth. Why,how fhould (be be murdered ?

Oth. You heard her fay,hcr felfe,it \vas not I,
£»*, She fayd fo.I rouft necdes report a truth.
Qth, She's like a lycr,gonc to burning Hdl,

Twaslthatkildher.

Em. OjthemorcAngelUhe,
And you the blacker diuell.

Oth. She turn'd to folly,and Ihe was a whore.
Etv. Thou doeft bely her,aud thou art a diuell.
Oth. She was faife as water.
Em, Thou as rafb as fire,

To fay that (Vie was falfe .< O ftie was hcaucnty ttue.
Oth. Cafiio did top her^aske thy husband elfe,

OI were darnn'd beneath ail depth in hell,
But that 1 did proccedfvpon iuft grounds,
To thismremky,tby husband knew italL

Em* My husband?
Qtb. Thy husband.
,C*». That Che was falfe to wedlocke?
Otbr I, with Crf/3»: nay,had (he bin true,

If heauen would make rne fuch another world,
Of one imire and perfe& Crifolite,
1'de not haue fold her for it.

Em. My husband?
Oth. Istvras he that told me firft.

An honeft man he island haies the fliine,
That (licks on nlthy decdcs.

Em. Myhusbaad?
Qtb. What ncedes this iteration ? wowan, I fay thy husband 750
Em* If he fay fo3may hispernitiotis fotde

M
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7 ne i ragcaj of vjtneuxr
Rot halfe a graine a day : he lies to'th hearc,
She was too fond of her moft filthy bargainc.

Otk. Ha?

Em. Doethyworft,
This deed of thine is no more worthy hcaucn,
Then thou waft worthy her.

Oth. Peacc,youwerebefte
Em. Thou haft not halfe the power to doc m<r harme,

As I haue to be hurt: O gul!,O dolt,
As ignorant as dirtt ; thou haft done a deed -
I care not for thy fword,I'le make thee know,
Tho I loft t wemy liucs^ : helpe,he!pc,O helpe;
The Moore has kild my Miftre{Te,murder,murder«

JLfott. What is the matter ? how now General! f

Em. O,are you come lags ? you haue done well,
That men muft lay eheir murder on your neck*

*AU. What is the matter ?

Em. Difprouethi9villaine,ifthoubec'ftaman ;
He fayes thou told ft him that Ws wiie was falfe,
I know thou didft nor,thou an not filch a ytllaine :
Speake,fbr my heart is full.

Ing. I told him what I thought,and to!d no morCr
Then what he found himfelfe was apt and true.

Em. But did you euer tell him flic was fslfe ?
lag. I did.
Em. You told a lie,an odious damoed lie;

Vpon my foule.a lie,a wicked lie .-
ShcfaJfe with Cafito \ did you fay with Caftia ?

fag. With Cafsic miftrefle ; go to,charme your tongue.
Em. I will not charmemy tongue,! am bound to fpeike.
lag* What arc you mad,! charge you get you home.
Em. GoodGcmlemcnletme haue leaue to fpeakc,

Tis proper I obey hitn,but not now.*
Ptfrchance lago.l will nc'regoe home*

Oth Oh,oh,oh.
Em* Nay^aythccdowne^androre,

For
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j. rjc 4VJ.IIUT9 Vj "V ciutcv Y±L.
For thou haft kiki the fwceceft innocent,
That ere did lift vp eye.

Otb. O foe was fouic :
Ifcarcedid know you Vncle,there lies your Niece,
Whofc breach indeed.thefe hands haue newly ftopt,
I know this a&fhewes terrible and grim.

Cra, Poore DejdemoHtJ. am glad thy father's dead,
Thy match was mortal! tohim,andpurcgrieff,
Shore his old thread a-cwane / did he Hue now,

This fight would make him doe a defperate turne,
Yea curfe his better A ngell from his fide,
And fall to reprobation.

Oth. Tispittifuiijburyct/^oknowcs,
That (he With C*/f/*,hath the aft of fhame
A thoufand times committed; Cafsio confcft h,
And (lie did gratifie his amorous workes,
With the recognifance andpledge ofloue,
Which I firrt gaue her; I faw it in his hand,
It was a handkercher j an Antiqut token
Myfatber gaUc my mother.

Ent. O God,O heauenly God.
Idg. Zouns,hold your peace.
Em. Twill out,'tv\'ill: I hold my peace fw,no,

Tie bein fpeaking,libcrall as the ayrc,
Letheauen»and mcn.and diuells,let em all,
All,all cry fiiame agaicft me,yet lie fpeakc.

lag. Be vvife.and get you home.
E»f. 1 will not.
Cra. Fie,your fworctvpona woman?
Em. O thou dull Moore, that handkercher thou fpeaKft on,

I found by fovtune,and did giue my husband
For often with a folemne earneftnefle,
More then indeed bejong'd to fuch a trifle,
He beg'd of me to fteale it.

lAg. Villainous whore.
Em. She gaue it Caffid? no aks 1 found k>

And I did giu't my husband.
M 4 /^
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TbeTragedy of Othello
lag. fthh thou licft.
Em. By heaucn I doc not,I doe not Gentlemen,

O murderous Coxcombe! what fhould fuch a foolc
Doc with fo good a woman ?

The Moore ntHKtf at lago.Iago ̂ib hitwsfe.
Oth, Are there no ftonesuiheauen,

But what ferues for the thunder ? pretious villaine,
Cra. The woman falls/ure he has kild his wife,

Em. 1,1,0 lay me by my miftreffe fide. Exit I ago.
Gra, Hec's gone,but his wife's kild.
Afan. Tis a notorious villaine,take your weapon.

Which I kaue here recouere'd from the Moore:

Come,guard thedore without,let him not paffe,
But kill him rather,ricafter that fame villaine,
For tis a damned flaue. Exit Mont, *nd Gratiano.

Oibt I am not valiant neither,
But euevy puny whipfter gets my fword,
But why fhould honour out Hue honefty ?
Let it goe all,

Em. Moorc,G^e was chaft,(he iou'd thac cruell Moor^
So come my foule to bliffc,as I fpcake true j
So fpcakingas 1 chinke,! die,I die. fa fat.

Oth. I haue another weapon in this chamber,
It is a fword of $pame,thelfcbrookes temper;
O here it is; Vnck I muft come forth.

Cra. If thou attempt it,it will co'ft theedccre,
Thou haft no weapon,aod perforce muftfurfer.

Oth. Lookeinvponmethcnjandfpeakcrome,
Or naked as I am, I will aflault thec.

Gra. Whatisihenutter?

Oth. Beho!d,I haue a weapon,
A better neuer did it felfe fuftairne

Vpon a Souldiers thigh: I hauc feene the day,
That with this little arme,^nd this good fword,
1 hauc made my way through more impediments,
Then twenty times you ftop : but O vaine boaft,
Who can conucuic his Pate f tis not fo now,
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TheMovreoj Vrenice.
Pale as thy fmocke,when we (hal! meeteat count, 273
Thislookeof thine^wiilhurlemy foulefromhcauen.
And fiends will (hatch at it ". cold.cold.my gicle,
Euen like thy chaftity; O curfed (laue : 276
VVhippe roe you Diucils,
From the pofiefGon of this heauenly fight,
Blow me about in winds,voaft me in fulphure,
Wa fh me in fleepe clowne gulphes of liquid fire .-
O Deflexion* .jDefdemoua dead,O,o,o.

Enter Lodouico3Montano,Iagoy*wd Officers

Lod. Where is this rafh and mo ft infortunarc man*
Oth. That's he that was O^//o,hcre I am.
Lo4. Where is this Viper,bringthc villainc forth.
Oth. I lookedowne towards his feet,but that's afable

If thoM bceft a diucll,! cannot kill thee.
Lod. Wring his fvvord from him.
lag. I bleed fii^but not kil'd.
Otb. \ am notforrynetcher,l'dehaue thceliue,

For in my fehfetishappinefletodie.
Lod. O thou Othello,, that were once fo good,

Falne m the praftifc of a damned fluuc,
What{Louldbcfaidxochee.?

Otk. Why any thing,
An honourable murderer ifyou will :
For nought did I in hate, but all in honour.

Lod. This wretch hath pare confeft his villainy :
Did you and he confent in Caff Us dejith ?

Chh. I.

Caf. Deare Ccnera!l,T did neuer giue you caufe,
Qih. I doc. beleeue ic,atul I askey ou pardon,

Will you prayjdemaad that demy diuell,
V/hy he hath thus infnar'd my fouJe and body ?

lag. Demand me nothing, what you know you knoVv?
Fronithis time forth I neuer will fpcake word.

Lod. What not to pray ?
Grat, Torments will op'e your lips.

N Oth.
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Oik. YVc!],thoudoe(*bcft.
LoA. Sir,yo\t fhall vndedtaad what hath befalne,

Which,as I thinkc you know not: here is a letter,
Found ir.uhc pocket of the fUme Rodertgo;
And here another; the oaeot them imports
The death of Cafsio; to be vndci'tookc - by Redtrtgo,

Oth. Ovilla'me.

C-xf. Mott he3chcnifb,antl mod groffe.
~Lod. NOW hcres another ciilcontentcd paper,

Found in his pocket too,and thtsitfcemcs,
~RoA*rigt> meant to haiie lent this damned v-iilainc,
But thitbehke,/^o,in the nicke
Came in,and fatisficd him.

Oth. Oihcpcrniciouscatiefle !
HQW came you Cafsfaby ahandkcrchcr,
That was iry wifes ?

Caf, I found it in my chamber,
And he himfclfc confcft it cucn now,

Thar, there he dropt it,for a fpcciall purpofc;
Which wrought to Ins dcfire.

Oth. O foole,foole,foolc.
Caf. There Is beficics in Rodtrigses letter

How he vpbraides /<^o,that he made him,
Bjauc me vpon the watch,whcrcon it came,
That I was caU; and cucn but now lie fpake,
After long fecmingdcad,/<v« hurt him,
/tf£0fet him on.

Lod. You moft forfakc this roome,and goc with v$^
Your power and your command is taken off,
And Cafsio vu'cs in Cyyres: for this flnue,
Jftherc be any cunning cruelty,
Tint can torment him mnch,and hold him long,
It fliall be his: you fha'H clofe prifoner refl,
Till that the nature of your faulc bc.knownc
To theyftfeiitu State; come,bring him away.

Oth. Soft you,a word or two,
Ji>6ue do^e the Stat-efome femice.aad they knovvt;

No



Tne Moore of Venice.
No morcpfthat : I pray you hi your letters,
When you (hall thcfe vnlucky dcedcs relate,
Spcakccfthcm as they arc ; nothing cxtcnwate,
Nor fee downe ought in malice.then tnuft you fpeakcj
Of one thatlou'd not wifely, but too well ."
Ofonc not cafily jealous, but being wrought,
Perplext jn<chc extreamc^ of one whofehand,
Like the bale IndiAH, threw a pcarlc away,
Richer then all his Tnbe : of one whofc fubdued eyes,
Albeit vnufcd to thejucSdngruooclc,
Drops teares as faft as the Arabia trees,
Their medicinal! gum ; fet you downc this^
And fay befides,that in Alcffo once, (352
Where a Malignant and a TttrlrandTttrk*,
Beatc a FexetiAtttind traduc'd the State;
I tooke bi'ch throatc thecircumcifcddog,
And ftnorcflim thus. Jft ftabs bmftlft,

Ltd. O bloody period.
Gra, Allthat'sfpokcUmard.
Oth. I kift thec ere I kild thcc.no way but this,

Killing my fclfc^to die vpona kifC:. He ditt,
Cdf* This did I ieare,but thought he had no weapon,

For he was great of heart.
Lod. OSpartancdog,

More fell then auguiftyiunger ..or thcS^a,
Lookc OD the tragtcke lodging of this bed :
This is thy worke.thc obic& poifons fight,
Let it be hid : (7r,tf/«»o,kcepc the houfe,
And ceaze vpon the foi tunes of the Moore.-
F or they luccced to you,to you Lord Goucrnour,
Rcmaincs the cenfureofthishcilifh villaine,
The timc.the place^the torture : O inforccit,
My felfcv.il! (Irahe aboord,and to the; State,
This hcaiiy ad with heauy heart relate,

FINIS.
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